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DiTRODUCTION 

It ha.s long been the opinion of the wr1 ter that behind the 

great movements "Which shape the 11 v es of the multitudes • in the 

shadows of' the public personali ti es 'Which sponsor themt work 

quiet, unassuming men who really determine the course of our 

society. Uncompromised by the limelightt ldth little thought 

of great personal reward, these dedicated, prescient thinkers 

prepare the stage tor posterity. 

To the writer, Fred Clarke was such a ma11. His vision 

was there for all to read, his ·influence was suspected, but the 

truth was kt"'.ovm only to his closest associates. Who Was Who and 

such obituaries as bad been written provided only the barest 

tacts. To clothe these bones wi th nesh was an interesting 

challenge and a worthwhile objective. When the most obVious 

sources of information yielded little fruit, the range of' invest

igation was broadened to include all of his contemporaries. 

Haltingly at .first, then quickening in tempo as one correspondent 

suggested another. the enquiry cventually encompassed all 'Who 

were know to have been colleagues, f'riends or students on three 

continents. In a few cases, tape-recorded interviews were held; 
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to all others a personal letter, accompanied by a questio~~ire 

'Which defined the main spberes of interest, wa.s despatched. It 

is a fitting tribute to the old master that almost eighty per 

cent of' those l'mo nere a.pproached made some effort to cooperate. 
; 

iii 

~t is from this consensus, those or his trorks \ihich are still 

availab~e. and a fm-r background books th~t this pictura or an 

educa.tor has been develo17ed• It is hoped . that the Christian 

gentleman v1ho was Fred Clarke lrl;ll be of interest and an inspir

ation to others as he has been to the wri ter. The latter is fully 

e.ware or the fact ~at the possibilities are f~r from exhausted. 

Many riches in 1mttlpped f~es lie uaiting. It is hio J?.ope that 

some peri_shable ta.cts have been rescued betore. they ~cre lost 

. forever and that students of the future ma.y now have a. fi:nnor 

fou~ticn on whieh to build. 



It is a slncere ple~sure to acknowledge the ere~t help ~mich 

the author bas received from ~o o.any persons. He is truly grate.f'nl. 

to all t-mo "fttere kind cnough to reply to a latter !rom a etranger. 

Sorne fuJ have placed him particula:rly in their debt; t_l).ey aret 

Dr. John S. Astbury, 1-!ont:real, P .Q.; Hi!3a no renee Anderson, lle.r 

York, !~.Y.: Nis3 Claudia Clarke, london, England; l1r. E. J. K. 

Garrett, London, Englanda Sir P..onald Gould, London, England; 

Dr. Jor.n H'llghes, H.ontreal, P.Q.; Reverend J. u. Kerr, Ste-Anne

de-Bellevue, P.Q. 1 Hr. S. V • G. La,-, llew Ba.rnet, Hcrts., England; 

Pro.fessor T. lV. L. l'...aeDerm.ot, Len."'loxville, P. Q.J Prof' essor F. w. 
1-'J. tchell, Dunedin, New Zealand 1 Sir Philip l!orris, Bristol, Ehgland; 

Dr. H. M. Nason, Halifax, N.s.; Mrs. H. A,. Painter, Uontreal, P .Q.; 

!~. A. Te:rple Patterson, Southampton, Fnglandl Dr. G. J. J. Smit, 

Ca.pe Toüm, South Ai'riea; Dr. c. E. Smith, Vancouver, B.c., lüss 

Grace n. Ua.cey, Rottingdean, Sussex, Ehgland. 

Sincero thtmks are also tendered to Prof'essor H. D. l~orrison 

or ti1e Institute of Education, 11acdonald College, McGill University, 

'Whose casy approachabllity and unobtrusive rea.diness to help would 

have von the approval o! the late Professer Fred Clarke. 
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AN :EXTRAcr FROM \mO liAS rmol 

CLARKE, Sir Fred, Kt., cr. 194,. M.A.(Oxon.); Litt. Da F~ucational 
Adviser to National. Union or Tea.chers; b. 2 August, 18801 s.· ot 
William Clarke, High Cogges, l'li tney. Oxon.a m. 1907 • Edith Annie 
Gil.ls.msJ tive d. Fdueated privately; St. Catherine• s. Oxford. 
Senior Master of Method, Diocesan Training Collegc, York• 1903-6; 
Professor of Education, Hartley University Collcgc• Southampton, 
1906-llt South A.f'rlem College and University of' Ca:pe Tom, 1911-29& 
McGill University• l·tontreal, 1929-:34; Adviscr to Overseas Students1 
Instituts of Education, 1935-:36: Pro.f'essor of Education and Director 
ot Institute of Fdueation• University of London, 1936-4.5. Public• 
ationsa A School Historr or Hrunpshire; Essa.ys in the Politics of 
Fducation; Foundations of Bistory Teachinga Fducation and Social 
Change t various contributions to Yea.r Books and Of'.ficia.l Public
ations, articles, etc. Addressa 3) Tavistock Square. w.c.l. 
Tel. Euston 4210. Cluba Athenaeum. Died1 6th Jnnuary, 19.52. 

1 'Who Was 'Who 1 London, .A&am and Charles Black, Vol. V • 19.51-1960, p.21) 
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CHAPTER I 

THE F.ARLY YEARS, 1880-1899 

Fred Clarke t.ras born on August 2, 1880, the second son of 

loir. and Mrs. tiilliam Clarke ot Bigh Cogges, a Sll'..all village in 

Oxtordshire, England. High Coggos is now a part or the Pa.rish 

of Ducklington in the Rural District or Wi tney and, even toda y, 

in the -words or one lmo knows it well, "it is indeed a very sma.ll 

1 
and somewhat isolated rural community". The nearcst settlement 

or any size was the market town of \d tney 'Which had, probably, 

a population of several thousand or less. ~bile Witney was not 

impressive in extent, however, its memory reached far back into 

English history_. There are references to it in historie documents 

more than a thousand years agoa the Ma.nor ot l-Jitney• for ex.ample, 

bad been held by the See of Winchester before the Conquest and it 
2 

bad been a borough for some six centuries.· It is interesting to 

specula.te that the young Fred Clarke may have first become aware ot 

the long procession or bis a.ncestors f'rom this chance circumstance 

and, consciously or unconsciously, conceived the abiding faith 1n 

the F.ngllsh tra.di ti on which was to be so evident throughout his 

lite. · 

1 Personal letter to the author from Ernest Bowles, D.P.A. (Oxon). 
(No. 96). (All nlmlbers in parentheses refer to Appendix "A"• 
p. 189.) 

2 
"Witney", Ehcyolopedia Britannica, 194?, ·Vol. 2:3. · P• 690. 
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The Clarke family did not remain long in High Cogges. Soon 

after the birth of their second child, they left the village for-
1 

ever. Sinee elementary education bad been made available to all 

throughout England by 1880, i t is possible tha t Fred Clarke 

reccived his earliest training at High Cogges. Almost half a 

centur.y later, he was to remark that the poor once bad an indigenous 

culture of rairies, legends, folk-songs and dances, or seasonal 

customs. nature lore, and the proverbial tdsdom of' rural Ehgland. 

This reference w~y have been no~talgic. 

The reas on ~my the f'amily moved to the rela ti v ely large city 

of Oxford sorne do zen miles away is lost in the mists or tirne. 

Perhaps it had to do ldth the widcspread depression which affected 

Fngland fron the middle seventies to the la tc eighties of the 

nineteenth century. It should be remembered t.hat the Victorian 

Age ,,·as a. period of rapid change with much movement of population, 
2 

both 'tdthin the country and oversea.s. The atmosphere may have 

made rlilllam Clarke restless. Perhaps 1 t was some simple and 

quite personal reason. As a native Austra.lian, he probably bad 

no deep roots in t.'le community. 

1 The exact date thnt the family left.High Cogges is unknovm to 
the 1-zriter. Ehquirics to this ef.fect in the ncl-JS colu."llns of the 
present-day Witney Gazette, a weekly publication t>lhich serves the 
area. have failcd tc uncover anyone who recalls them. 

2 Emigration for the quarter centur~ preccding 1880, for cxample, 
was close to t't'ro and one hal!' millions. Thomson. David, Eh gland in 
the Nineteenth Centuty, Pelican Books, 1950, p. 164. 



In Oxford, the Clarkes lived in a large bouse on Paradise 

Square c.nd it is· herc that lre get tho i'irst authoritative glit'lpse 
1 

or them. A big house lUls needed, .for the Clarke family, by modern-

day standards, uas large, including, in addition to the parents, 

nine chlldren. A regular gucst in the Clarke household in those 

days describes it as a most congenial and happy place. To visit 

was a trcat; to be allo1-1ed to stay ovcrnight uas a great event. 

\villirun Clarke, tfuo had round cmployrnent in a local dairy • uas a 

simple, easy-going, unpretentious man lmo had the giît or mald..ng 
2 

friends t-1ith children. Though an Australian by birtb, he had 

been in England so long that no accent perceptible to a child re

mained. IIis wife, "llance" Clarke, is best described as one of . 

tho se t-J"onderiul v1omen lrho are consta.ntly busy ld th the ev er lasting 

needs of a large !a.mily, one l1ho tro.s efficient, uncomplaining, and 

content simply to be a mother.._ Frlendliness and efficiency, 

coup led wi th an absence of personal am.bi ti on, \Iere to be mrked 

charactcristics of their most famous child. 

1 
All facts in regard to this early period in the lire of Fred 

Clarke are based on a persona.l interview wi th his cousin, Mrs. H. 
A. Painter, now of Montreal, who knew the fa.mily well. The inter
vievr tm.s held on April 17. 196). (No. 81) 

2 
In this simple circumstance may lie the reason why fred Clarke 

wa.s ready to emigrate to a Dominion wben others hesitated. 
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The Clarl{e home v:as a good place to be. Harzh diccipline, 

not unknovm in the Victorian Age, round no place he re. Good social 
1 

bchaviour uas inplicit in tho spirit of the fa:mily. 

As in most familles, therc 't;ere mark cd differences betucen 

the various mcmbcrs. As a group, they uere outgoing e,nd mercy. 

Fred appears to hnve beon the least boistcrous of all; not shy, it 

is stresscd• but quiet, recervcd, contnincd, perhaps prcF...aturely 

mature. as bright youne boys. often are. ThO'Ue;h friendly and 

llkcable, he tms addicted to his books; he uas "in love tdth his 

librar.y", and had little time over tc spare for sports or, indeed, 

for nnything but reading. lie vias never to be seen doing nothing. 

At the end of a meal. typically, he \rould rise, excuse hinsel! and 

rcturn to his room to read. The ethers would sit and chaff across 
2 

the table, but Fred had to ~ his time. The day tra.s a.lrcady too 

short. His doine so w-ro.s accepted by the othera as being qui te 

natura.l. This sense of urgoocy and love of learning is all the 

more rema.rkable \Jhcn one rcmembers tha t the re l-Ias no active academie 

influence or tradition in the homo. Equally important, however, it 

should be appreciatcd that such interests were not discouragod 1 

3 
eithcr. 

1 Perhaps Fred Clarke' s early high estima te of the Family as the most 
important of the social institutions of lcarning may be traced to 
this perlod. 

2 This sense of the magnitude of the task and of the shortness of the 
time available was a life-long characteristic. 

:3 Two other members or the fe.mily a.lso becruno teachers. 



The extent of Fred Clarke's for.mal education at this timo 
1 

can be surmised. It 1s know that he attended the Anglican 

Church elanentary school knol·m as St. Ehbe's Boys' School, that he 

was a pupll-teacher here !rom 1894-98. and an uncertificated 

teacher f'rom January 1 to September )0 • 1899. He is recalled as 

5 

al~:ays being busy. This preoccupation with work is understandable. 

As a pupil-teacher, his responsibility wa.s not only to learn but to 

help his less \lell-endovied fellolvs gain an education. To be so 

select cd ua.s a great compliment to the intellect and character or 
2 

the recipient, for only the best ·nere decmed worthy, In a. sense, 

Fred Clarke ha.d already entered on his vocation. 

1 All information relating to Fred Clarke's early education is 
based on the recollections of a school-mate, Mr. s. G. V. Lay, 
M. A., of Nevt Barnet, Herts. Mr. Lay wa.s interviewed tor the 
l'lriter by Hr. E. J. K. Garrett, of Streatham. London. (No • .58) 

2 Pupil-teachers were first called into service by Sir James Kay 
Shuttlesworth around 1840 to fill the demand for teachers in the 
new elementary schools. "Every boy of cha.racter and abili ty \-:ho is 
first among his fellows may select this career, a.nd in the ma.jority 
of cases, ldll do so. In his l-Jhole course, he 'Will be in vigorous 
competition vrith the pupil-tea.chers or other schools and thus the 
Queen's Scholars who, after a public trial, are selected for ad
mission into the No:rmal Schools, will be na.turally the most gifted, 
and by persevcring application, the best instructed and most skil
ful youth 'Which the elementary schools of the country ca.n reach. n 
Curtis, S. J., Itistory of Education in Great Brita.in1 p. 28,5-286. 
(From the Report of the Board of F.ducation) The pupil-teacher at 
the time ot Fred Clarke taught half his time and attended the Pupil
Training Centre tor education and training in the remainder or the 
day. He nas apprentie cd at the age or thirteen for fi ve years; at 
the end of tha.t time. he could attempt the examinations for the 
Queen's Scholarship. 
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In tho customar'J uay, Fred Clarke sat for the Queen• s Scholar-
1 

ship; he emerged uith First Class standing. It nas i'ortunate 

that he did so, for this nccomplislunent entitled him to apply for 

memberShip at the Oxford. University Day Training Collcge, a depart-

ment ot the University recently organized tor the protessional 

training of tho se l~lo were Uplc-dged n to teaeh in the clementa.ry 

schools or in other govemment-assisted insti tu ti ons. Had he f'a.iled 

to secure this preeminence, he would.havc gone to one of the or-

dinary Teachers' Colleges t-dth the majority of his fellolvs. There 

would have been no degree course nvaila.ble to him. 'Wi thout· the 

degree, his opportunities would have been much more circumscribed; 

his history and thnt or England. might have been the poorer. 

1 A male candidate tor the Queen•s Scholarships uas required to pass 
in practical teaching1 reading and recitation, arithmetic, music, 
mgllsh Composition and Literaturc1 geography, hi~tory and mathematics. 



CHAPTER II 

THE YEARS AT OXFORD, 1899-1903 

\-Jhen Fred Clarke went up to the Day Training Collage a.t Oxford, 

he wa.s not a residential student but one or the group knolm as the 

"scholares non ascripti"; the No~-Collegiate Students at St. 

Catherine' s Society were poor schola.rs vmo livcd in lodgings in the 
1 

tolm. Fred Clarke probably lived a.t his Ol,"'l home in Para.dise Square. 

St" Catherine' s had been foundcd seme thirty years be!ore as 

an cxpcriment in university extension; the intention had been to 

open the University to a 'nuch larger and poorer class than that from 
2 

'tdûch the students are at present a.lmost l'molly taken". It t-ras 

partly a creation ot that spirit or liberalis.m characteristio or 
the age and partly a protest against the high oost and low standa~ 

of t-rork ·uhich prevailed at the other colleges or Oxford. It v-ms felt 

by seme tha t the uni ver si ty should be open to all vJho could proi'i t 

from its facilities, irrespective or class or wealth. The thousand 

pounds t.mieh was the average cost or a three years • course at Oxford 

put education beyond the reach or a.ll but the rich. An lfunattached 

student"• one not residing at any or the established colleges, could 

rend tor himsel.f at a much reduced rate. By living in lodgings in 

the town nt a level of living to 'Which he l'Jas accustomed. rather 

than on the infla. ted one of' the Uni ver si ty, a. studont could eut his 

1 Trotman, R. R. and Garrett. E. J, K. • '!he Non-Collerd.ate Studcnts 
~nd St. Cathcrino1s Society, 1868-1962, University Press Oxford, 
1962. This interesting book has been used to reconstruct the back
ground of this period of Fred Clarke' s lire. 
2 !2!.9.•, p. 1, quoted !rom the Report of the Royal Commission or 1852. 

? 
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costs by about cighty pcr cent. Since First Cl.ass Honours in a 

Queen • s Scholarship enti tled one to seme assistance from th a govern-

ment. St. Catherine' s l~as probably a godsond to many a bright but 

penurious boy. 

Thero were certain disadvantages inherent in get ting a "cheap 11 

education. A priee had to be paid for this austerity. At St. 

Catherine' s, thore 'V1Cre fmi or the D...'llenities "V1hich make university 
1 

life at its best such a rich and memorable experience. Fred Clarke 

was fortunate enough to arrive a decade aftcr the Delegacy for Non

Collegiate Students had becn openod. Then, at least, all activities 

could taka place under one roof, for the Delegaoy contained nn office, 

a. llbrary, two lecture-rooms, and chambers for the Censor and Tutors. 

At approximately the same time, Honours Lectures had been opened up 

to the Non-Collegiate Studcnts. 

1 The original St. Catherine' s, indeed, had possesscd no clubs of 
any ld.ndt no dining hall, no com.m.on room. no cha pol, no ~~thibi ti ons • 
no boat, even no library. Scattercd about in lodgings, there uas 
very little corporate feeling or any ldnd. To the studcnts, even 
their official ruune V.T3.s anathema. suggesting, o.s it did, that they 
lTcre something scparate and distinct from the ll.f'c around them, as 
indeed they were. Deepening this rankling consciousness of social 
infcriori ty t:as the k:now:lcdge tha. t conditions nere not likcly to im
provc. The constant "migration" to other colleees, tùrl.ch drained 
thcir ranks of the finest academie and athletic matcrial, increased 
their dissatisfaction and weakened any effort to raise their in
dividual a.nd collective sta.tus. As this pra.ctice of migration lras 
penr.ittcd until the end or 1920, it 11as still rampant in Clarke' s 
day. Tho fact that he, as a fine scholar, did not :migratc may be 
an carly indication or his loyalty to his college and tutors. 



lJhile the courses llhich Fred Clarke took as a.n undergra.duate 

are not kno'tm to the tœiter, perhaps seme valld inferences can be 

dratm !rom tho curriculum of another comparable institution, the 

London Day TrAining College, vihich lias to be so intimately con

nccted ldth his later life. According to D. R. Ilarris(latcr, head 

of Bangor Uormal Colle ge in 'Hales), a principal assistant to Prof. 

John Adams, first Principal of the L.D.T.c., the nucleus or the 

9 

profcssional curriculum consisted or lectures in educational theor,y, 

the history of education, methods in the teaching o:t such subjects 

as science, mathematics. geography, history, nrt, and nature study. 

As tho great majority of the "Day Traincrs" were products of the 

Pupil Tea.ching Centres, practioe teaching was less necessary than 

i t is toda.y. Perhaps the standards of training l-lerc not very 
1 

high. 

1 "In 1902, a suggestion made by a ~amber of the t.e.e. Technical 
&luca.tion Board• that the example of Oxford and Cambridge might be 
followc--d in the running of the new London Day Training College was 
countered by Sir Joshua Fitch, ex-n.n.I. or Training Colleges and 
a mrnnber or the Collega Committee, ldth the vigorous assertion 
that • Cambridge lvas a.lmost the w"'rst training centre in the country, 
Oxford being quite the ~rst.•" Studies and Impressions, 1902-1952, 
published for the University of London Institute of Education by 
Evans Brothers Limitcd, London, 1952, p. 27. 
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Social lite ho.d nlso improvcd l.'ith tho pasoing yenro; tho St. 

Ca. thorine• s Club, tho mo:lt venerable group. tmn tho centre or 
tricndly gathcrings. Doating1 cross-country, rugby and association 

football• cricket, hockey, t.nd tennis of"f"crcd diversions to thooe 

nho ltcro intercstcd altllough, it r.:.ust bo nd..'1littcd, the official 

sports-groundt t.hlch \Jaa at tho lot.rer end of o. field cnllcd Col:loy 
l 

Uilrsh• wa a. const:lnt romindor of lack or sto.tus even berc. Ao 

Fred Clarke nn3 litUo 1ntcrostod in oports, thio factor trould have 

li ttla cff cet on lrl.m. "His CUlin interenta tlt Ox!ord lrcro c::;sentio.lly 
2 

intellectunl. n nds bcing so, tmc pcrtûtting, ho could be c-<t-

poctcd to to.ko moro intorost in somo of the other c.ssocintions. 

1 nou.r quart ors ucro far from ideal and the pa.villion ·uas 11 t tla 
bot ter than a cJ.orificd tin but t::i th none of tho custom:lry 
at1cnities. 11 Trotr-....an, R. R. and Garrett, E. J. K., On,.Jt'tl.•t P• )4. 

2 "Fred Clarke ndid md.rn mo5t da ys and he grro tly cnjoyed \;;'7llking 
in Ule Ox.fordshire countrysido • • • Ho l~as also an enthu~inst1c 
rn.embcr of tho Oxford University P.iflo Club ••• (he t-:a.$) •• no athlote 
and nover playod a promincnt part in the athlctic nnd sooUl.l li.fe ot 
tho Uon-Collegirtte Studcnts. n S. G. V. Iay(No. !2) 
In this ho \ms not unusual; tho of.f'icial history of the St. Cather
ine' a Society has noted that "Tho Society hnd aluays attractcd the 
older r.um no ·ua.::; intcnded by its foundorstt and the proportion ·ullling 
to take part in the various sports uns very much srr~llcr than :i.n tho 
othcr colleges. Trotr~n. n. R. arA Gorrett, E. J. K., Oo. Cit., P• )5. 
This opinion io substnntiatcd by a .former professor, Sir Ernest 
Darker, "• •• the Uon-Collcgiate p-upils • •• ucre for tho oost part, 
men ot ntoody tenaci ty or industry, and or more than ordinnry 
ability. Poorcr, genort1.1ly, in \1orldly goods tlw.n tho men llbo bc
longcd to collcccs. they shat1cd a grc:Jtcr passion for l16rk c.nd loss 
dif'f\lsicns of intcrcst • • • n quotcd from Sir Ernest llirker1 o Ae_q 
:!nd Yotlth by E. J. K. Garrett in a peroonal lcttcr(l~o. 35). 
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A Debating Society had existed from the i'ounding of St. Catherine' s 

and was t.;ell organized during his time. lleekly deba.tes were held 

on Saturdays at seven in the evenings. It is belicved that Clarke 

attended occasionally although there is no reason to reel that he 

took a P!ominent part. Significantly, in 1900, in Fred Clarke's 

sophomore ycar, the llistory Society vras formed to replace the 

Stubbs Society, which had becomo a university society dravdng 

members from the varions colleges. Soma sixty meetings were held 

't'mile Fred Clarke lms an undergraduate. Though he t·;a.s probably 

tully occupied td th his academie tvork and his teaching in the Ox

ford schools(a requiremcnt of the Queen1s Scholarship), he did. 

manage to carry out the duties of Secreta:ry of this Society in 

1901. "He also read papers to the Society and also held office 
1 

tor two terms." 

Ir the Non-Collegiate Students of st. Catherine's were de

prived of some or the status symbols and the material ple~sures 

of university life, this was partially compensated for by the 

quality or the devoted staff of the college. Professer Ernest 

Barker, a.lready mentioned, uas one; or more importance to' Fred 

Clarke, in the long run, perhaps, vas J. B. &.ker. The lœiter 

l Persona1 letter to the author from R. R. Trotman. M~ A. 
Headington, Oxford, March 14, 1963(No. 113). 
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suspects tho.t this is tho great but ur.Jtamed teacher to t~hom Fred 

Clarke is reportcd to oue so rnuch. It is rather intriguing to note 
1 

tha t the descriptions th en of "J. D. tt read a.l.most llke descriptions 

ot his i'amous pupil, decades latcr. It is probable that thcre uas a. 

natural affinity of personalities between the teacher and the pupil; 

i t is a.lso very likely that the young er mn lrl.th his high purpose 

and his urge for perfection and service, modeled himsel!, to some 

degree, on the master. 

2 
Four years passcd, probably pleasantly, for ne 1'ind that Fred 

Clarke did not forget the scene of his early labours and returned 
3 

as an "Old Boy" l-Jhen opportunity pe:rmitted. The record shows 

that he took First Clnss Certif'icates in 1900t 1901, 1902 and, in 

1903, he graduated from Oxford tdth a B. A. and a First in Bistory, 

an honour shared by only 16 of 168 candidates. 

1 "lie had a most attractive pcrnonality ••• boyish enthusiasn and 
youthi'ul vigour distinguished him a.lmost to the end of his timo a.t 
Oxford • • • • To the Non-Colle gia te Society he grudgcd nei th er toil 
nor financia.l hclp in furthering the corpora te and social life. He 
coachod their eight almost ~thout a break from his undergraduate 
years till the end or his lif'e • • • Hundrcds 'Who were his pupils or 
uho merely attendcd his lectures regarded hlm as one of the best 
teachers they met at Oxford."(Quoted from The Times) 
"Tho bond betuecn "J. D. B. 11 and his men, 'tt:hether pupils or xnembers 
of society at la.rge was extraordinary. It tras formed of an af
fection and admiration on their part and unenforced intcrest and 
care for them on his ••• lie never merely taught or admonished mon. 
lie did things for them • • • intelllgent kindness and cnjoyment 
marked his personali ty. 11 ( Quoted from the Oxford Map:a zine) 
Trotman, R. R. and Garrett, E. J. K., Oo. cit., P• 31. 
2 Fred Clarke "spent four ycars as a Uon-Collegiato Student rather 



CHAPTER III 

THE DIOCESAU AND HARTLEY COLLEnES, 1903-1911 

Fresh f'rom his successes at Oxford, Fred Clarke xnoved on to 

the next phase of' his career• In October of the same year(l903), 

"The \~ito Rose", the magazine f'or past and present studonts of' the 

Dlocesan Training College at York1 under the heading of' "Changes in 

the Staff'" dutii'ully reported the arri val of' the new Senior YlB.ster 
l 

of Mothod• 

than thrce as he \Tas recognised as a. likcly First Clasn llonours 
!fu.n." S. G. V. Lay• On • ci t. 

3 "I remember meeting him tmen he was on leave from South Africa 
just af'ter the First i-Jorld \-lar• He read a brilllant paper to the 
History Society(then renaroed the Dean Kitchin Society) on the Italian 
philosopher, Benedetto Croce •. • On his return to England he was n 
regular attendant at the dinners of the St. Catherine' s Association 
and for a brief' while served on the Commi ttee. He accepted the Chair
manship at one time but was forccd to withdra.w his acceptance be
cause of pressure of' work• As an old Non-Collegiate Student, he 
rejoiced in the transformation into St. Catherine's Society and 
would have been overjoyed by the latest development--St. Catherinc's 
COLLEGE. This quiet but strong ma.n was a loyal son of the Society 
and University !'rom 1Jhich he had received his early education. 11 

Personal letter of' E. J. K. Garrett to the author(No. 3.5). 

1 To tho no-r1-f'amiliar details or. his early career, this· article 
added tha t "lvtr. Clarke has had a. large ~1>erlence in n London 
Higher Grade School, and has for sorne time been in charge of a. 
school." This is a. puzzling reference since only. a feu monthn 
had passed since his lcaving Oxford. The v1r1 ter has be en unable 
to discover any evidence to substantiate this claim and fcels it 
ta be in error. 

13 
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Though Mr. Clarke remaincd at the Diocesan Training Collcge 

(nou St. John's College) tor three years, the details of his day-to-

day lite have not survivcd. This is eminently reasonablc. As a 

junior menber of staff doing a relatively routine job, it lmuld be 

most surprising l-Tcrc the minutiae or his cr..istence on !ile. It is 

presumed that he applied himself l>d th his usunl cnergy and con-

scientiousness to the task at hand, that is 1 to instructing ethers in 

techniques of imparting Uhat knowlcdge they possesscd in the most 

eff'ica.cious lvays. One feels that this lias the ideal place tor the 

man uho t;as to rnake a.ll education his province to begin his carcer. 

no pn.rt or ped.agogy. \d th the single exception or the actual 

acquisition of the necessar,y knowledge, can be more basic or better 

calculatcd to bring one into contact l~th the "grass-roots" of 

tea~~ing. Since it is unlikely to have been planncd consciously, 

it c~n only bo reearded as a piece of good fortune that Fred Clarke 

was enablcd to spend those fo~~tive years in such a challenging 

milieu. Undoubtedly, the logical r.ünd or the r.w.n 't'Tas very actively 

cngaged in considcring the vnlldi ty of the methods he was preaching 

and dc.monstrating. Perhaps i t uas du ring this time that he laid 

the ground-uork for his little l:ork on the Foundations of History 
l 

Tetlching and for the r...a.ny articles on ldndrcd topics he was to 

wri te be! ore and ai'ter the publlca. ti on of his volume a score or 

ycars latcr. It is possible~oo, that he conceived here the 

1 Clarke, Fred, Foundntions of History Teachin~, London, Oxford 
University Press, 1929. 
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genesis or his ultima te conviction tha t teaching is really an art 

rather than a science and tihich caused him to put a decreasing value 
1 

on "methodstt in ti1e normally-accepted sense. 

"The l'Jhite Rose", rather inexcusa.bly, appears not to have 

noticed the fa. ct tha t l1r. Clarke left the staff' in 1906. More than 

two decades later, 'When Prof'cssor Clarke was a prominent educator 

and had climbed the ladder to the Macdonald Chair of Education at 

l!cGill University, Montreal, the edition of March 1 1930, picked up 

the story and paid him a bela.ted tribute. Apparently written by a 

former student, the article is interesting for the oblique light it 

sheds on those obscure years. Part or it reads as f'ollolils: 

His bread educational outlook was a revelation to 
us, his criticisms lriere nlv1ays just, constructive, 
and encouraging, and his ldndly sympathy lili th us 
in our shortcomings caused him to be regarded more 
as a friend than as a normal master. Perha.ps his 
versatility t.:a.s not so well rccognised as it might 
have been. but the writer will never forget one 

1 Forty years later, Pro!essor Clarke expressed himself' on this 
subject to a student: "••• above all, the future teacher should 
be a !ully developed persan, a person whose knowledge and thinking 
had bcen extended to a point of' real maturity; such a teacher would 
be resourceful, self-reliant, professionally conpetent, ~dth a "style" 
of his own. Clarke did not l~ant trained teachers--teachers trained 
to perfor.m according to rules and methods and trained to use tricks 
and deviees ~ .. n the classroom. Obviously, he Y.Jould not be sa.tisf'ied 
until each teachcr is a whole man, a scholarly person, mentally 
healthy, able to think for himself and with his pupils. Each 
teacher must develop his own nstyle"--his ~rord." Personal latter 
to the author from L. J. Pryor, Superintendent of Teacher Training, 
Melbourne, Australia. (No.91). 



occasion t-."hen the owner or the only sui table soccer 
field retused po1nt-blank to rent i t to us ag ain. 
His truculent attitude caused despair to the ha.r
rassed soccer secretary, but the ira.te o-wner, ai'ter 
sorne tcn minutes or Mr. Clarke1 s eloquence and tact, 
became the amiable landlord once more. 'n'lis is by 
the ·nay, but how many tutors can claim1 like. Mr •. Clarke, 
that their lectures were reall.y 'enjoyed1 , their 
students feeling that not only would examinational 
requirements be adequately nat, but that they wera · 
having the pleasure and opportunity or listenine to 
a lccturer tmo was a· master of' his cra.ft, to one 
~~o invitcd discussion and evoked independant 
thought, and yet was ever ready to guide ti1e dis
cussions into the most f'ruit!ul channcls ••• A 
few ycars ago at an Old Yorldst Re-union 1-1hich he 
attended, he was the same quiet, una.ssuming, triend-
ly tutor such as tmen ue first kncu him, and stUl 
interested in the old college and in the doings of 
the students he· once had under bim. wbether it is 
by the Old Yorldsts. by bis :former colleagues at 
South:L'"llpton. by the teaching profession in Africa, 
or by educationalists a.t

1
home, he is ever remcmbered 

and beld in high esteem. 

16 

The linearoents of the dedicated tea.cher 'Who 1-~s to be an ~

spiration to so many in the future ucre al.ready reoognizable; his 

quiet competence, his flair for teaching, his unassuming interest 

in people, his loyalty to his old friends .• his genial per.severance, 

his practical tact. Ile was to have need ~f these qualities many 

times in the future, not least the la.st, and not least at his 

next post. 

1 These excerpts from "The 'hhite Rose" '\-:ere supplied to the tœiter 
through the porsonal kindness of the Revererxl Canon P. J •. Lamb, 
M.A. 1 Principal, St •. John 1 s Colle ge, York, lhgland.. (Uo. 54) 
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After three fruitful and, one imagines, quietly-satisfying 

yea.rs, Hr. Fred Clarke, for reasons of his olm, dccided to move on. 

Perhaps, after these years of teaching others how to teach, he had 

perfected his o~~ craftsmanship; perhaps, he had come to place less 

reliance on l'mat, years la.ter, he was to refer to as the "tricks and 

techniques n of tœching; perhaps, he was already begi~~ing to sense 

that he had something to give to a bigger world; perhaps, like any 

other young and able man, he \':as ambitious and eager for a nevl 

challenge. 

The Rnrtley Collerre, Southa.mpton, 1906-1911 

Ir Fred Clarke(noti M. A. { Oxon), 1906) l'ras seeking a challenge, 
1 

he l·Tas not to be disappointed t>;hcn he joined Hartley Collegc. As 

a matter or record, his immediate prcdecessor had just been set at 

liberty for taking too zealous an interest in the politics of that 

institution and the Day Training Department, itsclf, his personal 

charge, was under official !ire on the score or declining efficicncy. 

These disturbing facts, llke the visible ninth of an iceberg, .merely 

hinted at the actual e.."'dent of t-mat lay benea.th. In truth, one ooy 

be ro;:cused for uondering lihy Fred Clarl~a chose to ncccpt such a.n 

appointmcnt, unless i t \-ras t'rom sheer ignorance of the true sta te of 

affairs. In addition to this unpromising situation, Hartley College, 

at that tir.1e, 't'ras "the newcst and srr~llest--and poorest--of Bri~ish 
2 

uni ver si ty colleges". 

1 Now the Uni ver si ty of Southampton. 

2 Personal letter to the author from A. Temple Patterson, Reader 
in History, University of Southampton. {No. 83) 
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Foundcd in le62• sorne forty-four ycars bcforc. as tho lmrtlcy 

Institute, it hnd nluay5 dicappointcd all connected uith it. 

Oricirmlly eoncoivcd ns tho local centre for SouthD.tl.pton• s in

tolliccntsia and upper bourgeoisie, by a grnduul and unplnnned 

trancition, it hnd cvolvcd into n c.call tcaching oollcco spccializing 

in :::cience and engineering. \'lien a chance combiMtion of a dcdicnted 

staff nnd so::ï.c brlcht ntudcnts rosultcd in good ~1.mir.ntion rcmJlto, 

the a.rr.bi ti on to bo n uni vcrsi ty collcgc had bccn born; by 188 5, tlla t 

nim ws bcing ta.ken very seriously. In novcmbcr ot that yca.r. T. H. 

Shore. tho head or the Institutc. tool< tha !'irst stcp t:hioh \';:\S 

eventunlly to culr.rl.n:1 te in tni.o Uni var si ty of Southllnpton. no pl.eecd 

of'fieinlly boî'oro the Hartley Council, tihich controllcd tho in

stit·ution, the ::mggcstion that they should initinte a :novcrtent for 

eove~~ent grants to small universities and othcr provincial collegcs 

such o.s tho Hartley. hhcn cxpoundcd to a nunber of othcr simll3r 

institutions, thia idoa cnught on a.nd, though the n~rtley soon lost 

the initintivo to biggcr centres. cvcntually twelvc ouch collcees 

npplicd for ernnts. Therc uas considero.blc ccnstcrnntion in Southrunp

ton uhcn1 in July of 1889, tho publication ot a Trc.c.sury Minuto re

vca.lcd thnt, ot the dozcn a.pplicants, only the b1d of the ttartlcy, 

the origimtor, bad been turne~ do·un. It bad bcen round to bo 

lacldng in both an adequate ton.ching ottl.tf nnd in o. propcr reprczcnt

ntive governinG body tor such a purpose. 
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Soroc1mat crushcd, but not discouraged, the Ha.rtley set out to 

make itself more eligible. TI1is attainment was made more difficult 

by two continuing complaintst an unensy staff morale consequent on 

lou salaries and poor worldng conditions, and an administration 'Which 

failcd to tdn the confidence of all concerned. In 1893, Sir Philip 

Magnus, retained for this purpose, after a detailed inspection of 

the Institute, clarified t.heir problem and set a nevT course of' action. 

The Institute hencei'orth was to eurb its more lof'ty ideas and equip 

i tself for the more prosaic task of furthering the education of' the 

local towm and county folk; its evcning classes, in particular, 

nere to be practical in scope and oricnted tot.;ards the needs of the 

employees or the commercial and industriàl establishments or the 

neiehbourhood. Tho Hartley now began to move, though haltingly, 

towards cventual success. 

In 1896, the sue year in -which the Institute became ofi'icia.lly 

know as the Ha.rtley College1 the Council a.rrived at an accord ldth 

the local School Board by lmich the latter' s pupil-tea.chers and un

certificated teachers were to attend extra classes on Saturdays and 

on afternoons during the week. A trained certificatod teacher and 

various specialiste alrea.dy on the staff provided the necessary 

administrative and pedagogical guidance. By 1898, events were moving 

so t-rell that the College obtained leave to set up a training college 

for tcachers. Five years later, when, incidentally, Fred Clarke was 

just beginning his career in education, the tide began to rccedo. 

The School Board decided that i ts pupil-teachcrs would, in tut ure, 
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receive thcir furthcr education nnd trainine elsc~:'herc. A .further 

blo't·T came to the institution tJhen, the follouing ycar, the efficient 

Profcnsor Chapple or tho Day.Training Department resigned to accept 

an a.ppointmcnt in Argcntina. and l:as succeeded by Pro!cssor Fletcher. 

By 190.5, the numbcr of Board teachers at the Ha.rtley 't-Uls further 

reduced and the Day Training Department began to attract the active 

criticism of the Visiting govcrnmcnt inspectors. n110 failing also 

scrvcd to focus attention on other defects that had long been part 

of the backBround of indifferent succcss, namely, that the building 

accommodations of the Hartley nere, to put it kindly, inadcqu~te for 

the work expccted o:r them, :md that the administration under Principal 

Richardson, "a young, over-bcaring and difficult man" nas poorly cal-

culatcd to build sound morale. Seme of the inspcctors soon became 

very graphie in regard to the qunll ty ot the buildings.. One, in his 

report or 190 s. described them as being n or the rabbi t-'tva.rren order 

• • • put togcther anyhow • trl. thout reference to orderly convenience 

and on no rccognisable architectural plan, run up hurriedly, as 
l 

though for tempora.ry occupation." They l·rerc also said to be in a 

l The wrltcr is greatly indebted to }ir. A. Temple Patterson f'or 
all tacts relating to the old Ha.rtley College. !'œ. Pa.tterson was 
generous enough to donate the original typescripts of the pertinent 
chapters of his official history of the University of Southampton. 
All page references relate to this typescript. ,,mich 1s in my 
possession. 

P• 164. 
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1 
state of "dirty dinginess and decorative disrepair". The follo-vûng 

yea.r, the official report criticised them as being "in evcry 1·1ay 

inconvenient for its purpose, the rooms ill-planned and not easy of 
2 

access and ••• generally Cheerless and poorly furnished". Another 
3 

a.uthority, Professer Michael Sadler, declared that the buildings 

and site of the Collego were both unsatisfactory for their function, 

the training or teachers, as they wero "in a crotJded part of' the 

to~~. and in a quarter which, though convenient for the purposes of 
2 

business, is ill-chosen for the work of a training college". In 

addition to this, the Day Training Department had to face the 
2 

accusation that it "did not seem to have a soul of its own". The 

f'ollowing year, the students of the Day Training Department also 

recel ved the direct censure of the chief inspecter, many of whom were 
2 

labelled as "ill-equipped to pursuo a special course of' study". 

Finally, to complete the debacle and prove his vtords, in 1906, 

the Depa~~ent results in the Examinations in a number of subjects 

were all. below the standard dema.nded. 

Beset on all aides, the Collage reacted ldth a courageous 

two-pronged attack; it appealcd to the citizens or the city or 
Southampton and environs for financial aid for the building fund 

1 Ibid.' p. 164 

2 lè!.9.· t p. 16.5 

3 By coincidence, a generation later, Sir Michael Sadler and Fred 
Clarke v:cre to collaborate on "The Philosophy underlying the system 
of education in England" for the Fduca.tional Yearbook of the Inter
national Institute of Teachers College. Columbia University, New 
York, 1929 
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and organized a stringent internal up-grading or the academie d~~andn 

made on the studont body. Through an individual tutorial system, 

supervised periods of study and periodical reports, both staff and 

studcnts were put on their mettle. The failure of monthly tests led 

to a private and painful intervicl'r with the Principal or l-.1.th the 

Senatc. Sinco the unsatisfactor,y examination resulta were attributed 

not to the lack of effort and scholarship of the staff but rather to 

the low standard or education or students hno were being admitted to 
1 

the College, the Council nlso decided that all turther acceptnnce of 

students uould be contingent upon the passing of a stif'f entrance 

examination. The riposte met with little success. Sad to report, 

the public was apa.thetic, though the next inspector tra.s not; he re-

newed the now-fruniliar lita.ny about tho inferior a.bilities and 

accomplishments of Hartley studcnts. 

As a.lready intimated, there were still other phases of the 

college life 1mich left rouch to be desired. Disaffection bad also 

crept into administration-Senate and staff-administration relation

ships. Dr. Richardson. the Principal, had for six years be en 

carrying on a. running battle w1 th the Sena te as to their relevant 

authorities. The teaching staff, as might be expectcd, had been 

unable to hold themselves entirely above the strif'e. Some had no 

1 In the normnl vray at that time, the majority had by-passed the 
secondary schools, moving dircctly through Pupil-Teacher Centres 
to the College. 
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desire to. Professer Fletcher, Fred Clarke's predecessor, bccrume so 

deeply cmbroiled that he eventually dccidcd to find himself a position 

elsmmere. The dispnraging commcnts or those in a.uthority on the 

products of his Department may also have played a pnrt in this 

decision. His colleagues, gcnera.lly• were alm.ost equally disgruntled 

and alert for opportunities elsewhere. 

This, then, \ms the rather unacaderoio milleu in l'v~ich Fred 

Clarke, young and presuroably idealistic, found himsel.f' lvhen he 

a.rrived fresh from his triumphs, s:mall though they were, at the 

Diocesan College. An arrogant leadership, a. divided, disheartened 

and under-paid staff, and an under-educated student body in a rebbit

warren of buildings Which bad little prospect or improvement in the 

near future; the_ combination 1~uld be enough to discourage the most 

enthusla.stic. Fred Clarke. tre can be sure. l'Tas enthusiastic; l-:e have 

no way or knowing i.f he l'ras disooura.ged. If he l'las, it v1as most ex

cusable and might account for the !act that he_ left remnrkably 

little impression and departed soon. 

Proressor Clarke of the Day Training Department took up his 

appointment nt Hartley Collegc late in 1906. It cannot be said that 

the gloom lightened during his years or tenure; if anythine;, the 

prospects appeared to be at their liorst. In 1907, the vastly

important University Comroission's quinquennial inspection, cnrricd 
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l 
out by Dr. Alexander Hill , the !-!aster of Dor."'tling College, Cambridge • 

and Sir Thomas Raleigh, a former Vice-Chancellor of Calcutta Univer-

sity and Legal Member of the Viceroy of India 1s Council, led to the 

Collego1 o grant being eut by about one third for the succeeding two 

years, on the grounds that the rate or progress towards a university 

standard of work had not been as great as antieipated. The main 

weakness, once more. was diagnosed as the low cntrance requirements 

for students. Until this was remedied, the College was admonishcd, 

even the most efficient staff could do little work of a truly univer-

sity level. The building situation was also severely criticized. 

The College repli cd by securing an option on an eleven-acre si te 

for a new college but, then, rather characteristically, could not 

raise the dawnpayment until good and lrealthy .friends erone to its aid. 

Once the land had been secured, there was no money lef't for the actual 

buildings. The only bright spot in a deteriora ting picture t~as that 

for the two sessions previous to 1909 the "inspectors' reports on 

the \rork ot the Day Training Department under Fletoher's successor 
2 

Professer Clarke had been complimentar.y". The general trend was 

do~m and the 1ong-dreaded blow soon fel1. In 1910, the Universities 

1 Destined to succeed the present Principal \Tho resigned in 1911. 
Und er his wise leadership • the Hartley developed into the present 
University of Southampton. 

2 A. Temple Patterson, Qp. cit., p. 169 
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Com..rnission stated that the Hartley Collcge 't·Ias really a municipal 

type or local collcge end not a university college. at all. It 

advised that, after a transition year, the Hartley should lose its 

Treasury grant. In July of the srume year, a desperate deputation 

to IJ.oyd George, then Chancellor of the Exchequer, gained another 

slim chance if sufficient money could be raised from the people of 

Southampton to guarantee a university level of work. Barely a week 

later, however, the Board of Education informed the Hartley Council 

tha.t unless definite and satisfactory plans for the provision or 

new buildings 't-Tere submitted within less than a year, it v:ould re

fuse to recognize the Day-Training Department for the admission of 

:my more students. La ter,. ·wh en this dea.dline vtas extendcd for one 

year, the campaign to raise tunds quickened in tempo. Members of 

tho teaching staff of the Hartley a.lso submittcd a brief to the 

Advisory Committee of the Board of EDucation pointing out the damage 

wieh would be dona to the 'tvhole region if the Ha.rtley should revert 

to municipal stntus. They also declared, justifiably, thn.t ir-

replaceable members of the staff, in sheer justice to their ca.reers 

and family respons1b111t1es, would be forced to seek ether positions. 

Another respite was fort.hcoming, but. by this time, those of the 

personnel lmo could had made other plans; they included Princip~ 
1 . 

Richardson, Professor Hearnshaw and Professer Clarke. 

1 "Clarke succeeded in avoiding seriouo trouble with Richardson ~ 
ftt.r as I knou and managed to pull the E'ducation Department up a bit 
• • • • But he eould do little to avoid the finances and bad building 
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So little is known for certain about Fred Clarke1 s life at 

Hartley that it is not easy to trace its part in his development; 

i t may have been significant, pa.rticularly as he 'tvas soon to be an 

administrator. Certninly, for the rest of his life, it uould be 

difficult to .find one more different from Dr. Richardson, his fonner 

superior, the man liho, through la.ck of tact, perspective, and good 

personal relationshipo, had almost run his ship aground before he 

descrted it. No one ~ould ever accuse "Cnptain" Clarke of bcing an 
1 

autocrat. It is also reasonable to suppose that the lon standards 

of the Ha.rtloy student body would have seme influence on his Ùl.tcr 

militant insistcncc on high academie requirements for teacher

trainees. ~~ile there. be may have scen more clearly that apathy 

towards education or the people which he ~~s to fight ever after. 

One also divines that the c:cperlence intensified his disdain for 11cheapness 11 • 

cri sis l:hich 1-1as closing do-vm the Colle ge • • • • v.rhile i t still scemed 
that the College was doomed, holtever, Clarke and his friend Hcarnshaw 
got out from under, even though Clarke had to go to South Africa to 
do it. I am not blaming him in the least; I'd have donc the same 
thine in his place if I could, and so would all the rest of the staff 
if they could have landed jobs elsewhere as Clarke and Hearnshaw did." 
Personal letter to the author from A. Temple Pattcrson. (No. 8)) 

1 "He al~ays distrusted the pretensions of administrative authority. 
When, in 1946, I was appointed Prof' essor of Education at Birmingham 
and Dlreetor of the Insti tu te of Education, he gave me a l'ti. se piece 
of advice: 1Always play up the Professer and play do~m the Director. 
There will be things that you can say as Professer which would not 
come so well from the Director. 1 " Dr. M. V. C. Jeffreys, in a per
sonal letter to the author. (Uo. 51) 
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It.was at the Hartlcy that Fred Clarke produced the !irst or his 

long line of publications 1 it was a teit-book, A School History of 

Hampshire. He followed this up the nex.t year (1910 )' with The l~est

Saxon Occupation of Hampshire for the Hampshire Field Club and 

Archeological Society. lie also rormed a significant friendship 
1 

with one F. J. c. Hearnshaw, the Professer of History. As a con-

siderably older man, the latter probably intluenced the younger teacher. 

This supposition is substantiated, to some extent, by the tact that 

Fred Clarke did collaborate with Professer Hearnshaw on A Short 

Histotv of SouthamPton. Thus, at Hartley, in a parochial vay, 

bega.n that stream of m-itings which was to continue until his death 
. 2 

close to halt a centur,y later. 

1 Pro!essor Hearnshaw was know.n to his students as "Doctor 1066". 
He is described by one who knew himl " •• .. Pickwickian in appearance, 
he possessed a benign expression which is said never to have clouded 
even 'Wh en he was dea.ling ld th the dullest of his students and 1 eyes 
tbat twinkled behind his gold-rimmed spectacles as he enunciated those 
ancient but ever-verdant jokes which· came forth ever.r year in the 
correct order and at the correct moments ••• '" HearnShaw, apparently, 
"could produce a breezy and delighttul speech, a topical poem, a song 
with a Gilbertian metre for the magazine, or a. one-act farce !or a 
soirée with equal facility. He was an ambitious man, and his per
sistent duels with Principal Richardson are best le!t between the 
covers or a dark and ancient minute-book; but the qua.li ty of teaching, 
research, writing and other solid work lf1lich he manaeed to get 
through l:as prodigious ••• " A.Tem:ple Patterson, typescript, p. 155. 
This friendship appears to be significant; as like attracts like, it 
supplies a clue to the nature of the young Fred Clarke; it also 
indicates that he did not choose his !riends as a means or advancement; 
i t may also be a. fair indication or the calibre or the Hartley starr ~ 

2 Fqually long-lasting was his marriage to Edith Annie Gillams or 
Oxford, Which took place in 1907 soon after he had settled into 
Ha.rtley College. 
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Professer Clarke passed the years from 1906 to 1911 in this 

embattled atmosphere; 1mat his thoughts were as he boarded the ship 

vrhich vias to carry him to South Africa we can only gu css. It would 

not be unfair to suggest that they were oompounded of relief, re-

gret, and rcalistio anticipation; relief to be lcaving behind the 

chaos at Southampton, regret that he must depart from his beloved 
1 

England, and anticipation of opportunities for accomplishment in 
2 

a countr,y which had just come into being. 

1 The writer believes th~t he was never truly content unti1 be rc
turned to England in 1934 as Adviser to Oversea Students at the 
University of London. In between, he and his family made innumerable 
trips back to the "Old Country". Once in England. he made fe-vr trips 
away f'ror.1 i t. 

2 So keen was he tha.t he bad already begun to learn Af'rikaans, the 
second language or South Af'rica. 



CHAPTER IV 

SOUTH AFRICA, 1911-1929 

South Africa became a Dominion of the British Commonl'realth on 

May 31, 1910, CY~ctly ten years atter the Peace of Vereeniging which 

ended the Boer t-lar but not the rivalry betrreen the Dutch and the 

English settlers. \~en Professer Clarke of the South African 

Collcge set foot in Cape Torm the follotilng March, the Union was 

still lcss than a year old and displayed mu ch of the rau, optimistic 

vita.lity or an adolescent country confident of its place in the future. 

His own characteristically modest ~rds, written more than eighteen 
1 

years later, recognized this tact. 

Looking at it from this vantage-point, wc can see that there 

had been little in the placid existence of the Diocesan College or 

in the academie baokwater that was the Hartley to prepare him for 

life in this brave new world; none of it appears to have inhibited 

the young Prof essor. There w:as just enough in the vray of re

semblances to "home" to heighten the contrnsts. Passing over the 

1 "Arriving in South Africa early in 1911, I had the good fortune 
to be commencing work just as a great tidal advance in education 
was setting in. This colncided 'With, and l'tas sustaincd by, two 
other movements. one of rapid economie expansion, and the other 
of strongly marked nationalist feeling ••• they were all setting 
in in force when I arrived •••• Henoe all one had to do was to go 
with them, and success and reputation could be all too easily 
achieved. A man•s career, starting them, \~s bound ta have some
thing of the quality of surf-riding at 1-tuizenberg. You looked 
around for a serviceable plank, lvaited a. bit tor the \rave, and 
reachcd the soft, warm beach with little effort and much ex
hila.ra.tion. Many were doing i t, and not on the education plank 
alone." "South Africa.n Education in Retrospect", Cape Times, 
November 28, 1929. 

29 



more obvious cnes of topography and climate, South Africa vas a. land 

of 'Wide and empty spaces t'lnere the Cape Province alone was more than 

five times the size of all England, yet which contained a population 

that was far smaller than that of Greater London; the nearby com

munities bore familiar names llke Albany, Malmesbury, Worcester ~ 

Wellington, and East London and supported a tundamentally English 

culture, yet ostrich fa.nning liao a. profitable occupation and citrus 
1 

fruits and olives were staples of agricultural production. Familiar 

features often reveal thcmselves more starl<ly against exotic back-

grounds. The challenge releascd in Professor Clarke a burst of 

energy ~ch was to result in enough achievements to satisfy most men 

for a life-time. In the next seventeen years, he was to build up 

his university department to the strongest one in the Union, he was 

to write tl·ro books{one of 't'{hich is said to be influentia.l still in 

the Republic of South A.frica) and scores ot articles for the nev1s-

pa pers and learned jou mals, and he was to serve the communi ty in a 

long list of executive capacities. A relatively inexperienced re

cruit, he Yas to develop talents for administration and originality 

and clari ty of thought which would eleva te him into one or the most 

formative infiuences in education in South Africa. and make him an 

adviser and confida.nte of world-fa.mous figures, such as Jan 

Christian Smuts. From here, he would be projected onto the world 

stage. The spectacle of a transported English culture struggling 

l Sayce, R. U., "Cape Colony", Encyclopedia Britannica(l942), Vol. 
4, PP• 777-781. 
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to rna.ke itself sare in a hostile and primitive environro.ent nould 

affect his mind so greatly that thereafter his thought would always 
l ' 

bear its imprint. He was to sec in this competing medley of diverse 

cultures a roiorocosm of the Commonwealth of the day and of the tiOrld 

to come. He t:a.s to forr.mlate conclusions which were nell ahead of 

his time; rather sadly, he was to be a. prophet vmo '\-ras listcned to 

but not heeded. 

The Political Backeround of South Africa. 1911-1929 

In March or 1911, as has been suggested. South Arrica was in 

the full nush or great expcctations for the future; the pressure or 

harsh reali ti es trhich \ms to sap their rea.liza.tion 1r1as apprehended by 

few. Taken all in all, the Union or South .Ai'rica betvreen 1911 and 

1929, the tenure of Professer Clarke, was a land racked by discon-

tent, unrest and discord. Beneath the appearance of national harmony 

lurked alt-rays the discordant note of' "sepa.ratism"; the fundamental 

and irreconcilable dichotomy of' aims of the t"t-TO 'tmite groups must 

have causod concern to all men of good vdll and especially ta those 
2 

who. like Fred Clarke, were fincly a.ttuned to the voice of history. 

1 "l·ihen I arrived I "Tas probably stil1 in the state o~ those 1-vilo re
gard education a.nd Engllsh experience ot education as the sa.me thing." 
F. Clarke, "South Af'rican Education in Retrospect "• C.ape Times, 
November 28, 1929. 

2 Fred Clarke graduated in Hodern History. He a.lso held the bolier 
tha.t Education, as in the time of Plato, \~as really an integral part 
or Politics. The l'rriter has .f'elt it wise to pay considerable at
tention to the background against which Fred Clarke ~rkcd and had 
his being. 
Facts used in this section, unless othe~dse stated, are taken from: 
Williams, Basil, "South Africa", Encyclopedia Britannica(l942), Vol. 
2la PP• .58-62. 
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In 1911, General Botha t-ras the first Premier of the new Dominion; 

once hnving acccptcd the terms of the Union, he a.bidcd by them scrupul-

ously. By so doing. hov:ever, he ran sharply into the opposition of 
1 

the anti-British party led by General Hertzog. Three years after 

Professer Clarke's arrival, South Africa, like the ether Dominions, 

four~ hersclf faccd lv.ith the particularly cruel decision of aid to 

the Uother Country, nolT fighting for hcr national life l-dth a. foe, 

Germany, lJhich many Dutch South Arricnns regardcd as a neighbour and 

friend. t-~cn the Government of Botha, true to its oblieation, did 

declare itsclf, it \las the prelude to a very dangcrous political 

situation, as soma rash spirits proposed openly to use this oppor-

tunity to reverse the verdict of the Boer l·lar. The situation ex-

ploded vihen Botha assumcd the defence of South Africa and prom:tsc-d 

to invade Gerr.wn South Hest Africa. Anned insurrection broke out; 

martial la:t·t had to be proclaimed. In the resul ting strife, threc 

natioool hcroes, Generals de Hot and Beyers and Col. J.!arltz lost 

ti1eir lives. From this timo on, the Imperial question bec~~e a 

ccntrcl. theoe of Soutll African history. 

1 
In a pamphlet o! the time, "South African Politics", Professer 

Clarke shcwed himseli' to bo 11ell a"Vtare of \Jha.t lms going on. He 
also illustrated his fair-minded appronch to the issues: 
flTo a considerable section ot the South African English, Hertzog 
is anathema; he is both hated and distrusted as a bitter enemy of 
all things English. But this need not necessarily be the case. 
He is no self-seeker, he has shawn no personal vindictiveness 
against Fnglishmen, though much has bcen shown against hlm." 
Hertzog and Clarke were later to become good fricnds. Fred Clarke, 
"South African Politics", Political Qua~terly, London. March, 1916, 
p. 69. 



\tihen Botha died in August of 1919, Smuts inhcri ted his mtmtle 

and ldth it the suspicion v:hich the Duteh felt for the participation 
l 

ot his Gove~~ent in Imperial affairs during the recent War. Added 

to this \laS the bitterness of the labour groups t>1hich derived from 

the strike or 1913 and -whlch bad been put dovm by the use or troops 

and the eventual deportation ot ten of the strlke-leaders. This un

popularity grmi and by 1921 Smuts was forced by the opposition of 

Hertzog and his Nationalist party to make a loose coalition with all 

other groups. The strike of 1922 h:J.d serious consequences. The 

basic issue struck at a.nother sensitive 't-rcnlmess or the Union, the 

proper ratio or "t:hite to coloured Horkers. It began tdth the 1·hlte 

minerD or the Tr~nsvaal and developed into a paralyzing general 
2 

strikc. lv.ithin a month open revolt flarcd and, eventually. it, 

too. had to be put dot-m by Smuts tdth martial lau ·uhen eiviltmr 

throatencd. Before it vas ended there 'trere close to one thousand 

easualtics, of 1-:hich al...,ost tt-ro hundred lrere 'Whites. '1\ro co:n.."ni.ttees 

uhich la.tcr studied the di3putes and the methods taken to end them 

exoneratcd the Govcrnmcnt but this did little to hcal the rlft. 

Increased dissatisfaction drove the Nationalists and the Labour 

Parties into a. conbination, the 'Pact', againnt Smuts. Defeatcd at 

the poils in the election of 1924. he rcsigned nnd General Hcrtzog 

took over; the :mti-British party nou held the reins. The colour 

1 From. 1917 on, General Snuts ha.d occupied a. sea.t in the Imperial 
Wnr Cabinet nnd both Botha and Smuts signed the treaty ra~ South 
Africa at the Versailles Conference. 

2 
Seme called i t a "Revolution". 



question, o.lwo.ys nn underlying issue, came to the fore; legislation 

wa.s introduced t~hich limited the Kai'irs to purely unskilled work and 

incrcnsed their subjection to the whitcs. TI1is "colour bar" was to 
1 

stay and grov1 in force. 

More im?Ortant, perbaps, from the vie-wpoint or splltting the 

white front, l\as the Flag Bill of 1926. The Nntionallsts had long 

der.~ded a new flag for the Union to replace the Union Jack; the de-

sign they now produced eliminated practically evcry suggestion of 

the Imperial connection. All those or Enr;lish blood t-:ere up in arms 

and the controversy lias so a.cute tha.t a decision na.s postponed for a 

't\hole ycar. 'ttJhen it uas revivcd, opinion was no lcss inflamed and 

Natal, the ":&lglish" Province, threatened to secede from the Union. 

Compromise uas rcsorted to; a place uas round for the Union Jack in 

the neu national i'lng l4'11.d the bitter struggle seemed over. The 
2 

decp emotions thus aroused probably did not die so easily. f~ile 

political instability was ri!c, South Ai'rica, like most of tho ~orld 

at this time, continued to incrcase in prosperity. 

1 Only the previous year. Clarke h2d cxamincd this situation in 
EssRys in the Politics or Education. 

2 Fred Clarke was alt:ays a most loyal "Englishma.n ". The dichotomy 
or South Africa drove most to take sides. Perhaps in this Dutch
Engli sh ri valry lies the beginning of his strong interest in the 
Round Table Group. 
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The Social Background of South Africa, 1911-1929 

Judging by his published works, the mind of Fred Clarke was 

deeply impressed by the great diversity of South Africa 1 s population. 

In 1911, the Union had a total population of 5,973,394, of ~nlich only 
1 

1, 276, 242 l'lere EUropeans and the remainder • non-Europea.ns. Und er 

the term "European" was inc1uded mainly the settlers of Dutch origin, 

the Do ers or Afrikaanders, who were concentrated in the country 

districts. Next important, numerically, l'lere the British. \mo lived 
2 

largely in the ci ti es. Many other European groups vere also rep-

resented. Aluays looming in the background like a. great black 

question-mark uere the natives. the Bantus; though not numerous 

relative to the other Provinces at this time, they 'Here beginning 

to be attracted to the area by the !reer social atmosphere which 

existed. The Asia.tics, very mixed, but chiefiy Indians, formed 

a.nother slT'..aller population group. L:inking all by blood, if not 

othent.lse, were the Coloureds or Mixed groups, the rather fantastio 

result of unregulated cross-breeding or all of the above stocks. 

1 \'Jilliams, Basil, "South Africa", Ehcyclopedin Britanni.ca(l942), 
Vol. 21, p. 59. 

2 "The re are no signs as yet of a composite South Africnn type. Tho 
tl~·o rnces live thoir ovm separa.te lives as much as they ever did, and 
will continue to do so. But this imposes no bar to political unity. 
Is not Britain, herself, a '!our stream' country?" Fred Clarke, 
"South African Politics", Political Çuarterly, London, March, 1916, 
p • .52. 



Thcrc is little doubt that Profeo~or Clnrka had studicd the question 
1 . 

poscd hcre nr:d undcrstood the creat ir.;plication;:; of it. One SU::lpccts 

1 In 1923. he describcd Cape To\m, then n city of ~bout 200,000, in 
the f'ollolfine tenr..s: 

"Its population is dividcd almost equa.lly botueen -white and coloured; 
its colourcd peoples rcpresent a vider varicty or occupationn probnbly 
than thozc of nny othcr to~m in the Union; they ranea 1n colour from 
tho aL~ost ir~crceptiblc to the r.ost d~sky of tints. and in typo from 
the r:nr Mfir or the poor creature ldth the body. tnind and rnorals of a. 
prir..i ti ve Bush.."nnn to tho cul ti va tcd professiona.l men t;ho cnn occupy 
po si ti ons or responsibill ty and honour in l'lunicipal and Provincial 
Counoils. thoueh they may not enter Pa.rlittm.ent. There ia an infinity 
of gradations both in colour e.nd cul ture yet evc:rything is 0 colourcd n 
\'lhich is not ~-ni te. This gradual shading orr of the populo. tien fror.: 
the hiehcr to the lot<:er levels, and the presence along 'With. it or a. 
sharp legal and social lina as between white and eolourcd presents a 
situation l:hcrc rclationship:l cnn be c:xtU!lined at a.ll degrees or op
position ns it l:ere. At one end of the scnle there is nothing but 
just colour only to eonstitute a ground of dlfforentiaticn. At the 
ether end, colour in only one of o \molo bost of d1ffercntia.t1ons. 

"All col our is und or disabili ti es in the Capo, th.o Ka!ir n1ore so 
thra.n tho "Cnpe Colourcd" r...an. The fomcr is under restrictions reeard
ing residc..ncc in ti tc1m, acce3s to llquor, and in other m.:'lttors ~hich 
do not apply to the latter. 'Ihough the Pc.rllrun.cntinry franchise is 
legr-l.ly open to both, conditionn t:k"ldo in rcgnrd to native land tenures 
nD.kc 1 t harder for tho Ka!ir to ~ccuro his vote th an for Uu~ Cnpo Col
ourcd tnn."l. Sir.J.larly, though primary education is non leenlly rree to 
both. the Cape Colourcd man has bcttcr nccess to the mo~3 or education 
as o. rule, and bettcr opportnnitico or reaching the higher levcls •••• 

ft ••• the Cape Coloured people constitutc an intcrmediate stratum 
bct-v;ecn tho 1-lhi te population and the native Btmtu. Their tJhole his
tory is bound up wi th tho. t of tluJ F.uropean peoples. Apart from some 
Malay tr:tditions, one find:;i little or nothing run.ong them that iu 1n
depcndently :racinl or national. Thei r l.;l1ole culture is a. barrot-red 
one; they livo intcrr.Jinglcd ·uith the European population ••• e.nd 
thcir lone contnct 't-rith Europe.'ln ·u.ayo of lite bas givcn n. thorouchly 
European outlook-to all "ho were eepnble of it." F. Clarke. rssnys 
in tho Pol!tics or DJuc~tion, Cnpc Tolm, Juta nnd Co., 192), P• 104. 
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that the suprer::cly egalitarian nature of the man n.ust have su.ffered 

soma conflict as he attanptcd to equate philosophy and prD.ctice. Par-

hnps his experience 't:an to incline him to-v1ards that unassurr.ing sim-

plicity and, for lrant of a better uord, "det'locracy", lmich uas to be 

so strikingly obvious to all who met him later. 

The Frlt,cationtl.l Back~rouncl 1.n South Africn, 1911-1929
1 

The educational oreanization into "Which Prof~ssor Clarke had to 

case himself in 1911 -;:as no less complcx than any other aspect of 

South Af'ric~n liîe. Increasingly, in these years, the rivalry of the 

Union Gove:rnmcnt and the Provincial Govcrnmcnts for control of the 

educational mAchincr,y was to intcnsify to the detriment of education 

i tself. Bcforc Union had beon agre€d upon, the four colonies of the 

Ca.pc, Natal, the Transvaal and the Or-ange Free State bad cach dt.!veloped 

i ts otm l'tldimentary system gearod to its own special characteristics 

nnd ncùdc. With tho corrJ.ng or political Union, a uni.!led South Af-

rica.n cducational sch€me t:as also cnvisaeed. A J-anist{~l· of B:lucation 

had bccn proVidcd for in the Union Cabinet b'ut certain practical dif-

ficultics at that timo h~d made it seem preferable to leave education 

in Provincial hends for another !iv~~ycar periode by ~t.dch date, it 

t-Ias hoped, the Provincial orga.nizations tTould have ldthered a~1ay. 

~bat actually happened vas that the Provinces began usurping more and 

more control 'While expecting ·the Union to f'oot the bill. The latter, 

although its rights were clearly vlritten into the South Africa Act, 

1 This section ia based on the words of Professor Clarke as they were 
published in nsouth African Education in R.etrospect", Cape Times, 
November 29, 1929· 



temporized and tell back on a 0some~mnt fruitless and ine!fective pol-

icy or trying to draw the line betliecn 'higher' education and 'educ-
1 

a ti on other than higher• •. Wh en the Union Govemment passed a 

"Financial Relations Actn uhich provided inoreased subsidies tor the 

Provinces, it lost control or the situation through finance and per-

mitted the fatal entry of politics into a sphere in which it bad no 

rightf'ul place. The coming ot World rlar I defiected the national 

Government•s attention to other matters at this critical moment. Each 

Province utilized the opportunity to integrate its own expedients, 

a.voiding conferences and cooperation even with one another. Only the 

coming of a slump in the early twenties revived the possibility of any 

realizatlon ot the original design. As business declined, the sub

sidies to the Provinces were eut off; the latter reluctanUy handed 

over to tho Union Government the technical and industrial schools to 

be added to the University and kindergarten responsibilities already 

possessed. The worst evils or the confusion now became apparenta 

1 

Now developed a situation in Which the organic 
nature or the educational system once more as
serted 1 tself. It was as though the Provinces 
were lett wi th the bands and f'eet ot a system 
t;hile the Union still had the stomach. The 
very neoessary diversifying of secondary educ
ation in vocational and semi-vocational courses 
was no longer open to the Provinces, wbile Union 
bad no control over the previous education or 
tho se who came to 1 ts vocationa.l schools. Th us 

.!Ë.!9.. (page unknown). 



the lino t<1as still drawn, and no111 tightly dralm, 
around an organic part, and the healthy cir
culation of the vhole system was seriously in
terfered 1dth, 1-:hile costs went up disproport
ionately to results. Commission atter Commis
sionl ••• pointed out what was happening, but 
party politics were not in a state to make an2 
serious consideration of the matter possible. 

39 

It might be trell to observe here tha.t Professer Clarke l'las 

never needlessly cri tic al of the South African situation. He knew 

the ditficulties too well to be dogmatic. The spectacle ot tl;o 

white races, each tenacious of its own special characteristics and 

values, and struggling to preserve them. while both t;era only small 

islands in a black ocean 1 evoked his syropathy more than any other 

emotion. 

Outside critics should never forget that ti1e 
first and !oremost object or the South African 
ci ti zen is the establishment and :ma.intenance of 
a civilized modern state on a Dark Continent ••• 
Uany cri ticisms of South African policy are 
beside the mark for this reascn; acceptance of 
them would involve tho end of a great adventure 
in tho departure and speedy submersion of the 
white man tnd the hop es lihich his presence 
justifies.J 

1 Proressor Clarke was in a strong position to make such statements 
as he had nsat on almost ever,y educational commission and conference", 
according to Pror. J. F. Burger in a personal letter to the author 
(l{o. 14). 

2 F. Clarke, op. cit.(page unknOlin). 

J F. Clarke, Essaya in the Politics of Education, Cape To11n1 Juta and 
Co., 1923, P• 112. 
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The Contributions of Professor Clarke in South Afrioa. 

When Protessor Clarke arrived in Cape Tom, it was to find the 

South Af'rlcan College s -

••• badly out At elbows and ha.mpered by eveey kind 
ot lack exoept th.:lt ot competent, resolute men, 
and the purely examining board, the nun1 versi t7", 
ma.gniticently housed in that palace in Queen Viot• 
oria-st~et whose hollow echoes told e.1l too plainl7 
of the ~ra.nt of substance within. It was to discover 
that this readiness to be misled by a name -- to 
honour the show and the outer facade, and to neglect 
tho colid rea.lity :}t the rea.lwork - t."a.S not con-
tined to education alone ••• l · · · 

This might hava discourage:l wea.ker ment but Fred Clarke was a grad

uate or the Hartleya 

••• A long book vould be needed to tell the whole 
story, and even that could not convq the 'Whole 
tale of vista.s of hope and chasms of despa.ir, ot 
ent:mgled authori ti es and f\motions. and or the 
counUess 1 rights of wa.y1 , ancient and new, tha t 1 bad to be dealt ~~th, in mald.ng out the trail ••• 

ApparenUy. he started to work with a wlll. lftthin a relatively' 

short period, order was emerging from chaos as he laid dawn, carefully 

and thoughti'ully, the foundations of 1mat later wa.s to be the Facult:r 
2 

of Fducation or the University ot Cape fOTt.~. llithin 

1 Fred Clarke, Op. eit, page unknow"tl. 

2 Some of Professer Clarkc1a contcmporaries have commented: 
• ••• He asaumed his duties at the beginning of 1911 and soon proved that 
no better inC'Cll:ilent could have been chosen ••• Imr.lediately on his arriva.l, 
he began to Il"Ake him.selt aequainted with educa.tional conditions in 
South Africa. For this pur.pose1 he brought himselt into close contact 
with the Cape Department of Fducation, with the two chief tea.chers• 
associations ••• and with the schools in the Westem Capo Province. 
His main concern, hotrevcr, was the organization of his aun Department 
which he bad to build up ab ini tio • Mt er a good deal ot exper
imentation and adjustment to meet the expa.nding (continued on P• 41) 
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several months or his arrival, he was ca.rrying the 1-mrd. to the people: 

There l'lere soma things in this world about which 
they roight or tnight not have an opinion but thcre 
l>~ere other subjects about uhich they must have an 
opinion, if they were not to abdicate both their 
manhood and their citizenship, and education was 
one oi" them. They should study it more, think 
about it more. For education was just one of those 
spheres where the expert must be jealously t·ratched; 
,,rhile • • • the non-expert. the ordina.ry ci ti zen, 
must be careîul to keep to l.i!a t

1 
concerned him, to 

principles rather than details. 

educational needs of the country, he laid the sound foundations on 
which the Faculty of Education ••• could build and develop i'urther." 
Personal letter to the author from Professer J. F. Burger, University 
or Cape Totin(No. 14). 
Dr. E. G. lblherbe, Principal and Vice-Chancellor of the University 
of Natal, and a close collea.gue of Clarke in those days has also 
sa.id: "During the time that \le workcd together in the Educationnl 
Faculty of the University of Cape Town, I am sure that he did more 
than anyone else to give prestige to the study of Education as a 
uni ver si ty discipline and i t is largely due to his personali ty and 
his teaehings that he attracted seme or the best brains to the 
Education Faculty in competition witb the more popular professional 
Faculties like Engineering, Medicine and Lan. Soma of South Africa' s 
leading poets and writers, as \vell as educators, 1-1orked for the B. 
Fd. degree under hi.m. If we h.ad more men of Cla.rke' s calibre in our 
universities. I am sure that there would be no dearth of candidates 
studying for the teaching profession. To him, education lvas not the 
practice of a few gimmicks, but rather the struggle to meet the 
challenge of soma of the most difficult problems in society. The 
study of Education therefore had not only a broadening influence on 
students but also presented them a real intellectual challenge." 
Pcrsonal letter(No. 64). 
From the studcnt' s point of vietv, the picture was similar 1 

"He took a great interest in student affairs generally and was 
extremely 't>-rell-liked. both inside and outside the University." 
Personal let ter from Professor J. P. Duminy, now. Principal, Univer
sity of Cape Tovm(No. 29). 

1 
F. Clarke. "State and Fducationn, Cape Times. July 14. 1911. 
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If his first audience on this occasion lUl.s perhaps small, the 

members of the Gardons Social, Literary and Debating Society at the 

Gardens Presbyterio.n Church, the reporter of the Cane Times 'Hho vras 

present gave his words truch ldder circulation. Spea.ldng on the 

controversinl subject of "State and Education", he dcfined his 

position in the strugglc quickly and clearly. "Tho real business 

of the State," he said, "is with the children. All 1ts paraphernalia 

· exists for them. rather than !or us, and the gloriously dirty little 

urchin playing marbles in the gutter is kir:g and lord over the lot 
1 

or us." In the parado:rlcal manner vlhich uas JAter to become so 

v1ell kno't\"ll, he disposed or the extrernes; of Absolutism, as expounded 

by Thomas Hobbes("slavery tompered by benevolence"), of Individualism, 

as preached by Bentham, l-1111 and Spencer( "anarchy tcmpered by the 

policc!!'..an") in a f'etr mirrutes. He proposed the Cor.unon1-realth concept, 

lrherein "the \Iholc resources or the society arc o.t the disposal of 
2 

each individual for the purpose or his 01-m self-realisation.n 

The movement to get people thinking about education 'Wldch Pro

f'essor Clarke initiated here nas not a.lloved to subside. For the 

next sevcnteen years, article a.rter article, intcrspcrscd ldth ad-

dresses and books, were to pour from his pen wi th this laudable 

objective. Until the bcginning of World War I, his articles, by 

l F. Clarke, 0 State and Education", Cape Times, July 14, 1911. 
One \:onders if th cre is an impllci t challenge here in regard to 
the question of colour or if Clarke is still oblivious or that 
problem. 

2 .Iei9..(page unknown). This emphasis on the individual self'
realization was later to be tempered by a more sociological approach. 



and large, were conoemed with the more academie subjects, suoh as 

training of teachers, the history of education, and the examination 

of educational theories. Most of them, bcing more appropriate for 

professional readers, were published in The Educational News of 

South Af'rica. Dy 191.5, Professer Clarke :f'ol:md himself ca.tapulted into 

the Presidency of the Cape, "Tolm branch. ot the teachers 1 association, 

the s.A.T.A., and a change .of' empba.si~ mày ba detected. As tho chosen 

spokesman for the secondary school teachers (a great compliment for 

a University pro:tessorl ) ·he is. more· concerned wi th defining the 

rights, pri vileges and responsibill ti es of' the professiona.l teacher. 

Thls preoccupation tdth the. mupdane. intensif'ied lvilen the Uniont 

Government curtailed the rights of teàchers by the "Discipline 

Ordinance"1 and Professor Clarke r?se to their defence wit~ his un

compromising "The Civil Status of the Teacher"a2 it continued as his 

attention was drawn to ether practical details of education. such as 

th~ tyranny or the matricul~tion ~xamination and the underlying in· 

timate relationship between education and ls.'bour. One influential 

result or his experiences at this time was the notable "Education 

. tt2 and Society in ~ich he argued that all or the institutions of a 

society should be educational media and not only the school •. 

1 In 1916, when opinion in South Africa was sharply divided over 
the issues raised by participation in World War I, a number ot teachers 
had used their pri vileged statua in the classroom to propagate their 
own political views. The aDiscipline Ordinance" vas introduced by 
the Provincial Cèuncil of the Cape Province to muzzle them. To Pro
fesser Clarke, the prevention was so much worse than the disease, 
that he protested bitterly about this invasion or academie freedom. 

2 Reprinted in Essays in the Politics of F~ucation, l92J 
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The follow.ing ycar, he justificd the study of Education as a Univer-
1 

sity discipline through "The University and the Study of Education" •. 

Electcd Pre~ident of the South African Teachers' Association in 1919 

a.nd 1920, he found himself dr2.'Wl'l dcl-~n into the arena still more. At 

one tir.lc, to his consternation, he .found himself almost on the point 

or lc~ding ~ te~chcrs' strike for higher salaries. By his ovm ad-

rr..ission, it vras in t..'lte~c hcctic y~rs that he really learned som.ething 

of the true rcalities of education under modern conditions, something 

he could never ha.ve apprecia.ted in the cloistcrod peace of a univer-
' . 

si ty s-t.udy. Tho importance or these events in his developing 

philosophy of .education hardly need to be underlinod. If Professer 

Cla.:rko uas the practical e:ducational thinker of his age, it 1;a.s 

larecly bccauso he hnd served his apprcnticeship in the school of 

life. Almost, one might say, this former pupil-teacher hnd passcd 

1 Proof' of hia literary f'ecundity is seen in his most impressive out
put. During the years 1911-1929, Fred Clarke nuthorcd more than fifty 
articles and two books. One of these books, his Essays in the Politics 
or Education(l92)), is made up largely or the most signifioant of 
these articles. The other, Foundntions of History Teachipg(l929) 1 
may o1-:c n grGa.t deal to tho series of six articles on "History in the 
Primary Schools" l>fhich appeared in the Educational Uevrs in 1926. In 
this conncction, Dr. l·ts.lherbe has said& "vJe shared a study at the 
University and I a.lt.""ays marvelled at the way in 1-:hich he could, 
betv:een lectures, stick his head into his roller-top desk and dash 
off a lc~ding article to tho Cgpe Times' or to so~o journal. He was 
the :most f'ecile nnd the clenncst wi ter I have ever knovm. He never 
uscd a typo-w"Titer or dictated any letters but prodt:ced everything in 
his ot-m neat handl:riting. n Persona.l lctter to the tœiter, April 18, 
l96)(lto. 64). 'l'bree decades la ter. a simila.r observation ltas to be 
made by his Sec rotary. 
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through a pupil-educationi~t stage before he graduated as a master 
l . 

of his craft. 

To such a mind, "knowledge for its o'tm. sake" \vas not only 

selfish, it was a travesty on true education. In the years ahead, 

this training in the market-place bore sound fruit. Among other 

things, it culminated in the passing of the Juvenile Act of 1921 

and the Apprenticcship Act of 1922, two pieces of legislation that 

testify that he was not content merely to point out the deficiencies 

of education and then pass on the other side, but that he had suf

f'icient confidence in his ideas to seek to implement them. From 

1923-28, Professer Clarke followed through by serving as Chairman 

1 
His "Vnledictory Latter to the Conference 11 underlines this 

realization in no uncertain way: 
"At almost cvery point where, during these eighteen years and 

more, I feel I have touched something vital, something that matters 
profoundly for the well-being or education and the world's future, 
I have to admit that I could never have come so near to it had it 
not been for my connection with the S.A.T.A •• 

"There is, for instance, the movement towards reality and a 
Yidening of the range of social responsibility in education, that 
is represented by the Juvenile Affaira Boards and all the nevT lire 
that has sprung from their activities ••• it was as President or the 
Cape Tovm Branch of the Association that I first began to come to 
grips with it •••• 

"Then again, there is the uhole vast question of the sta.tus 
and function of the teacher in a,, modern democratie society ••• 
it was in the confllct and confusion of those days that the teaching 
profession in the Cape first came to consciousness of itself, or its 
obligations as well as of its rights •••• 

"So I could go on showing how, in my case, the understanding 
of the great issues of modern education towards which ue all have to 
struggle. ha.s been contributed to much more by my experiences in 1rork 
with the S.A.T.A. than by anything I could get from the lesa actual 
world of books." 
F. Clarke, "Valedictory Letter to the Conference", The Educa.tional 
~. July, 1929, p. l(of the manuscript). 
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or tho Untional Apprenticeship Commi ttee, undertaking this key 

responsibility in order to study the practical workings of the Acts 

he had fathered. Apparently, he was "tvell satisficd that the ob-

jective of making the apprenticeship years ones of general as well 
1 

as technical education was being achieved. 

The Beginnings or an Internntiona.l Role in Education 

In his triple capacity as member of tho Advisory Council to 

the Ministry of the Union or South Africa, as leading educator and 

as a keen innovntor of technical training for the young. it uas 

eminently reasonable that he should be sent in May or 1925 to the 

International Labour Conference or the League of llations in Genova 

as the official delegate of the nation. The same year, he lias also 

honoured by membership in the British Institute ot International 

Aff airs. In 1927, a i'urther distinction came to him v1hen he l:as 

appointèd senior official govennnent delegate to the Imperial Con

ference on Education in London. On his return from this pnrticulnr 

Conference, one senses subtly tha.t the man ha.s grown to more tha.n 
2 

merely national otnture. Protessor Clarke now suggested that 

1 nit is believed that this pioneer act has had extensive influence 
in othcr parts or the world, but specifie ally in Eire and Ontario. n 
Item in The Montrea.l Stllr, September 23, 1929. 

2 On being questionod what possible co~~ection thero could bo 
betYeen Ontario and the Strai t Settlements, he replied & 

"• •• I soon round there was unity. ·Ir, ldth all the different types 
representai, yeu have to try and sec lthat is common in the education::ù. 
problem, yeu have n valua.ble lesson. 11 Cape Times, exact da. te un
known, proba.bly in September, 1927. 
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su eh a conference should be called for all of Arriea and tha t 1 t was 

the duty of the Union or South Arrien as the senior member or the 

group of Arrican communities to sUI!'Inlon such a conference. lJhat 

might be discussed nt such a meeting Ya.s suegested by his concluding 

remarl<s: 

We are building a society in this country rather dif
ferent from a.nything an~-1hore else. Y ou v:ant an 
economie and educational policy conceived on the srune 
Unes and running together. The native must be pro
vided wi th an incenti ve vlhiclt provides h1m lii th the 
ways and means of reaehing out towards ~nat he sees. 
That means no barriers. It also means recasting 
many or the ideas of education we have held up to tho 
prcsent.l 

Some confirmation or the developing international preoccupations 

is provided also by the increasing number or his articles devoted to 

subjects not confined to South Africa. For exam.ple, 1925, the year 

of the International Labour Conference, saw also the publication or 

»The Imperial lünd"; the Imperial Conference on Fduoation in 1927 

was accompa.nied by "Uew Education in Mr-lca." and "The Juvetûle 

Problem in Great Brita.in". The now. once begun. continued with 

"English Hind and Dominion l1ind"(l928), "lliucaUon and the Nel<~ Fng-

11sh"(l929), nThe Dominion Outlook in Education"(l929) and "The 

Philosophy Underlying the System ot Education in England"(Part II, 

1929). 

1 How different the po si ti on of South Africa. in the continent and 
in the world might have been today had she gi ven the Christian 
leadership suggested by this wise educator. 



Professer Clnrko and the Round Toble Gro'trps 
l . 

Professer Clarke' s merr..bership in tho nOund Table Group r:JE..Y 

nlso have becn both a cause and a symptom of these lddening horizons • . 
Though the membership or this group \ras anonyme us. i t a pp cars nell 

cnough established that Pro!essor Clarke played some part. How 

important or leading that part was is still open to question. To 

the knowledgo of this wr1 ter 1 Prof essor Clarke never a.lludcd in :my 

way to his membership. IIis surviving contemporaries are equa.lly 

cautions. The only evidence elicited by correspondence is both 

contra.dictory and largely negative. On the one hand, Professer 

Carroll Quigley of Washington, D. c., who is a recognized authority 

on the subject, has stated: 

l 

I am confident that you uould leave out a major 
element in his career if' you onit the Round Table 
part or it. I suspect it played a. very sig
nificant role, especially in his ability to shift 
his academie employment from England to South 
Af'rica to Canada and back to Ehel.md. 

The P10und Table, foundcd by tho various membcrs of tho Hilner 
Klnderga.rtcn, was a cooperative cnterprise made up of prominent 
residents of many different parts of the British Commonwealth :md 
11mpire; their aim was to forward the orderly progress of that in
stitution by the publication of a. qu.a.rterly revielJ', 11The P-ound 
Table"• devoted to its varied politics and problems. Such an ex
change of vim-rs Md experience not only aided in problem-solving 
but also bound the Empire together by bonds stronger than force. 
It was the voluntary responsibility of each roerober to contribute 
to the xr..aga.zine unbiased articles on important local and national 
issues in his ovm area. Su ch nrticles were th en published 
anonymously. The rule that "One• s association 1dth the Hound Table 
was con.f'idential and it lm.s also presUr.J.cd that its members l\'Ould 
not cause details of thcir relationship to be published"• as the 
uriter rTas rcminded by Proressor Sir Arnold Plant, ha.s made it 
very difficult to get de!inite information. 
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I do not kno11 uhon Clarke joined the Round 
Table Group but he was Secretary or the Cape 
Tot-m Branch .from April 1921 to December 1928 
(when he Yas succeeded by Pro!esüor Eric A. 
Walker fro~ Decc.mber 1928 tc Septeober 19)6.) 

••• Clarke editcd "The Letters or John 
Dovo"(Oxford, 19)8) althougb it -vras publishcd as 
edited by Lord Brand. In it totere published 
seven letters from Dovo to Clarke over the period 
26 December 1928 to 2.5 July l9JJ. Cla.rko' s re
ports to Dovo nu~t have been very inforrr..ative · 
because Dove used to reproduce most or them and 
circulate them among the Editorial Comrnittoe. 
On 16 April 1932, Dovo t-a-ote to Clarke. "You can 
hnrdly realise tho refreshment your letter 
brought. And the plcasure 'tvas not con!ined to 
myself. Our Connnitteo genera.lly--for I cir
culate the non-person.al parts--.a.lso look f'or
l-:ard to them. Hichens l'ras. saying only lnst lveek 
hou good they uere." 

The Minutes or the Round Table Committee 
in London shou that Clarke \ras present at "moots" 
on the f'olloldng dates which I happened to notice: 
2 February 1922; 18 June 1925; 27 J anua.ry 1927 
( -w-1. th Sir Arnold Plant) 1 23' J anuary 1928; 22 
JanuarJ 1929(ldth Sir A. Plant); 12 June 1930 
(ldth G. P. de T. Glazebrook an~ ri. K. Haneock); 
) July 19)) and possibly others. 

Personal letter to the nuthor from Pro!essor Carroll Quigley, 
1-iashington, D. c. (no. 93). 
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Pl'1.f'C5SOr F. u. Hltcholl of' tho Univcroity or Otur;o, Dunedin, 

!leu 7..c.nlc.nda ha!l substantlntcd. th:to opinion: 

As far o.o I cnn ascc1·tnin, Fred Clur}~o ·u.:1s 
a i'oundntion ncrr~er o:f' tho All Souls Group td:dch 
!i1•nt net in 1942 at t..~c invlt~tion or H. G. 
Mam~ • H:2rdcn or All Souls. The .f'irnt joint occ
rctaries t:cro John !:cuaonc, thcn Director or 
Educn.tion in I!Artrordnhirc nnd D. E. Cook, thcn 
D/E. Duckl.ncho.mohirc. Subooqucnt mcnbcrs in
oludecl Frecl Schoncll, nou Vicc-Chanccllol .. , 
Untvcrslty or Quccnsla:'ld and ;;. n. Uiblctta and I 
unc1cr;;t.md thnt Ka.rl H . .1 ... '1nhcln nr.d J. LD.tn·tcrys 
also ll.:ld connoction:J lri th 1 t. Othcr participc.."lts 
.r..t this tl:~o. \:hosc l'l~"':leo hcve bccn ncntionod to 
no aro Sir Richnrd Li Vingston, Sir Hcl ter Hobcr
loy, J. H. Oldhan. Adolph to~f;c, T. s. FJ.iot .nnd 
ncir.hold Sha.ircr( ·nho is snid to h~vo stnrted n 
~-'lllcr crotip in nm.; York on his retum to 
Colum.bin) .1 

2 
A numbcr or f;UrviVing contc~orarien hn.vc bccn corum.ltcd t:ith-

out add.lng zubstnntially to tho knot-ùcdgo possccscd. Appa.rcntly the 

Pl()und TD.blc records in South Ai'rica, Cruw.cb c.nd tho United Kincdon 

ha.ve ci th cr bccn destroycd or thrcnr no lir;ht on Clnrke' a c.cti vi ti es 

ldth the orgo.niza.tion. His closo oonnocticn tdth tho group has boen 

deni cd by nomo uoll-pla.ecd persons. One individu al h.'2o rcco.llcd tha.ta 

1 Personal lettor to the nuthor fro.'U Prof. F. "vT. Uitcholl(No. 69). 

2 .hmong thcr.t nre Lord Brand, Sir Arnold Plantt Professer Eric A. 
Halkcr, Hr. Demet Morrcll n.r.d t·!r. IIa.rey Hodson in the United Y~ng
dom: tha Eon. Richa:rd Fcothnm in South AfrlcA; Pro!"czsor Sir l~eith 
Hr.ncocl: in l1en Zealcnd; Rt. lion. Vincent l~'lsscy, Hon. J. l-1. l'~~c
doncll, nnd l:r. G. P. do T. Glnzebroolc in Car.adn. l\11ilc all hnvo 
bcen courteous, tho lnst-nruned pcrson bas bcen particulnrly so. 
Other!i lmo uero trltten to hava not anslTercd. Sinco c.nonymity t·;us 
a rulo of tho Group, no sources \dll bo idcntified herc. 
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"Therc t..reret hovTever, a num.ber of people in Hontreal LL'1.d ottavJa v-'ho 

vrcre looscly n.ssociatcd with it, and Professer Clarke uas one. n 

Another, in a good position to knou, has commentcd: 

• • • he hc'ld Round Table :f'ricnds at All Seuls and 
also, in London, at Chatham House ••• Clarke found 
his connection lii th the R. T. · an invaluable means of 
maldng useful and pleasant . contact wi th South 
Africans and many overseas visitors to the Univer
sity ••• It is casy to qvcrrate the influence of 
the South A:f'rican R. T. Group on Clarke's life and 
also the sharc he took in i ts t~ork. I do not recall 
that our very loosely-knit and ·uidely-:3cattercd 
Group cv er had a formn.l Sccretary, but I knou that I 
did n:.ost of the orga."l.ising 'tJork and that Clarke did 
li ttlo ·uri ting for the journo.l. Of the 4,50 p2.ges 
(1921-1928) devoted tc the affairs of South Africa 
••• he 1œote at the very most rorty • • • he conf'incd 
himself a.lmost entirely to the field of Education 
• • • Clarke t-ras a stimula ting colleague 't-Jhosc con
nection wi th the R. T. made i t easy for him to get 
in touch lilth promincnt people in three Îontinents. 
More than that I am not prepared to say. 

1 Obviously, more than this the writer cannat say. 
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A Basic Philosophy of F.ducation 

After somo twenty years of thought about education and a 

decade in the thick of the practical politics of the subject, 
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Professer Clarke brought his idcas together into wh~t might be re

ferrcd to as his philosophy of education, although, he, himself, 

might have preferrcd to avoid the use of such a pretentious term. 

In his "EY,.cuse" for ~a.,I~. in the Poli tics of F.ducatio.!h he pointed 

out that he -was: 

••• trying to appenl to the ordinary man ·t-~'ho, as 
a rule, neithcr rends nor thinks much about 
education ••• But it is the thinking of the or
din:lrJ man rather than tho intuition of the 
geniuscs that in the long run detemlncn t..~e 
course of the 'trorld • • • It is bt:cause I am con
vinced that thinking is the most practical and 
neccssnry pursuit in t:hich tho ordinary man can 
engage just non, that I venture to o:!fer 't~hat I 
hope may ~rovide hir.t 'tU th sono sti:culus and 
material. · . 

Somctimes, thcse ideas are not aluays cryntal-clcar as to their 
3 

realization in practice yot, t:hen assclT'lJled, they forn a. sur-

prisingly 'Horkc.blc system. Thene concepts, fo:rnula.ted in South 

Africa, by nnd large, uero to be the h.'lsis for his educo.tiona.l 

thinldng throur;hout the :rest of his llfc and for.rncd n considerable 

part of the theorJ behind the Education Act of 1944 in Great Britain. 

l .Unless. otherwise st~tcd, nll iàe~s in this 
on Fred Clarke' s book. F.ssays in the Poli tics 
Juta and Co., Ltc1., 1923. 
2 .1l2!.s!. ' p • vii • 

section ~re b~scd 
of fnucation, Cape Tow.n, 

) "I remember Sir Fred as a person with a real sense of the inner 
meaning or education, who ne:;ver was unduly impressed with its 
na.chinery." Personal let ter !rom Rt. Hon. Vincent Y.!àssey(No. 66). 
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The State, Clarke felt. was an indispensable institution, and 

one which is quite as good and natural as any other institution 

l-Thich is included \U thin i tsel.f' • '/]hile each ether institution is 

one working facet of life, the State is the working concept of the 

-whole national life. Only a lvell-f'unctioning State can keep the 

othor inatitutions free to do their work and yct propcrly sub-

ordina.te to the whole. The r.~in duty of the Statc, then, is, 'With-

out undue interference. to keep all of the co:r.xponcnt institutions 

1v-orking together in one "Ha.rmony". l'Ji thout i ts protection, they will 

become pc:rvcrtcd 1 distortod, or subverted. Those thinkers t~ho seek 

to destroy the State are unrcalistic, they sec man as beine better 
1 

than he rcally is ; so long as :man is selfish• "rcak and short-sighted, 

the State must exist to protcct him ag~inst him~elf. In Education, 

for exemple, the tunction or the State in to see thnt the offerings 

and opportunitics arc as full, as varicd, and ns natural as life 

itself. But, though it pays the piper, it is ncvcr to be pennitted 

to eall the tune. This is tho job, not of politicians or of 

filnctionarics, but of those t;ho haVe dcvotcd thcir liVC!j to the study. 

As the institution best suited to handle their direction and 

execution, certain tasks in education will fall naturnlly to tite 

Stnte. Included in theso \Till be the general orga.nization of the 

1 Fred Clarke1s acceptance of the Doctrine of Original Sin saved 
him from tr~s particular pit-fall. 



system, the training of teachers and, since Industry is a vital 

educational media, the modifying or trade, commerce and industry, 

where necessary, to transfor.m them into better instruments or train-

ing. It 'Will als~ limi t the types of work do ne by juveniles and 

keep a sharp eye on such influential media as periodical literature, 

common amusements, etc., to the extent that ideals transmitted ara 

not inimical to the desired cnes. or vast importance, since the 
1 

Family is of greater value to society than the School itself • is 

the duty or the State to watch over the condition of hcalth in the 

home; to supervise child welfare, and to pass such social legis-

la ti on as minimum \lage lal:s, public housing schemes and ethers wi th 

similar purposes. 

Since the State was tho institution designed mainly to main-

tain all other institutions in a condition of perfect harmony, so 

that each could do its lrork most efficiently, what were these other 

institutions and ho't-t did each work? To Prof essor Clarke, any 

grouping ·uhich held a significant place in the national life, which 

was "a meeting-place of more minds than one", merited such a dis

tinction. Each institution had developcd because it was an answer 

to clearly-felt needs in the connnunity; as such it had unique pos

sibilities for teaching the young about itself. To surnmarize it 

in 1-1ords, as is done in the School• drained its life and left but 

the husk. Ea.ch must be allowed to tell its own story, in its own 

1 This iden was alterod by time and the School came back into its 
primary place. 
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vny and nt tho p:roper timo in tho lii"c of the learncr. Tho in-

stitution nould thcn cducatc in three -v:ays; it v1ould communicate its 

central idea. \dth the resultant detennination of the dcsired point 

of vie1-1; it ·uould inducc certain ha.bitual modes of behaviour thlch 

would then be carried over into other fields of life and become an 

integral part or. the individual1 s character; it \rould aid in the at

tainmont of sel:f'-knowledge as the state of merc.bership in an in-

stitution is akin to being in a "hall of mirrors", it shows us a re

i'lection of ourselves as others nee us. The acid test of any in-

stitution t·:a.s that it did the 't'Tork of instruction better than any 

available rival means. By this reasoning, the Schoolv-ras relegated 

to a lower position.than it occupies in our society and ether in-
1 

stitutions, such as the Family • the Profession or Trade, the 

Church were up-graded in a.ccordnnce \d th their merl ts. 

1 Perhaps, here, we have an echo of his ow early experience.. He 
approved and quoted G. K. Chesterton• s "almost. uncanny insight in 
these mattcrs"& . 

"The man llho lives in a. srnall communi ty li v es in a mu ch larger 
norld. He knovts much more or the tierce varieties and uncompromising 
divergencies of men. The rea.son is obvious. In a large community, 
ue can choose our companions. In a small cor.:ll1lun1 ty • our com:panions 
are chosen for us ••·• The men of the clan live togethcr beca.use 
they nll wear the same tartan and are a.ll descended from the same 
sacrcd oow; but in thcir souls, by the divine luck or things. there 
tüll a.lv1nys be more colours than in any tartan. But the men of tho 
clique live togcther because they have the samc kind of souls, and 
their narrowness is a nar.rowness of spiritual coherence and content
ment, like that 'Which exists in hell." F. Clarke, Oo. cit., p. 31. 
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The Fam.ily was the most important institution of a.ll. He saw 

it as our first and ~ost indelible, acquaintance with a varied and 

many-sided world. In many cases, it is also the, most broadly in-
, l 

timate and emotional experience ot our lives; if a Conscience is 

to be created, it is only here that the action can taks place. It 

follows that the duty of the State is to strengthen the Family in 

every way, especially to assure that it is economically independent 

to the point where it can be a. healthy. efficient breccüng-ground 

or sound citizens~ Any institution, including the State, Ybich 
2 

impinges on this sacrcd wrk is to be curta.iled. 

1 Thirty years later• the creation or Conscience ~~s still to the 
fore. Fascis.m had demonstrated one consequence of the State becoming 
too domiM.~t. "To save ourselves from any such risk, one thing above 
all else is needful, just Conscience. The one safeguard of con
tinuing freedom is here ••• In the first place, it is meant to stress 
the double need for resolute self-awareness and moral integrity ••• 
even :more treighty • • • It stands for a belief' in the rea.lity of moral 
law and moral values. and for a repudiation of any thorougb-going 
moral relativis.ro." F. Clarke, Freedom~n the Educatiye Society, 
London, University or london Press, 19 • P.• Zl• It should be noted 
tbAt the School later had the ultimate responsibility of inculcating 
this quallty. 

2 The "l-lelfare Statett or Socialist Englnnd 1'."3.S a mixed blessing to the 
later Clarke, although, generally1 he seems to have approved of its 
levelling effect and provision of basic standards to all. • • •• When I 
see around so many hea.lthy• spiritedt well-grow ldds and lusty, 
frieridly babies, I am inclined to agree th4t the redistribution of' 
income is yielding some human dividends. The hardness in the social 
texture that ms so noticeable in my young day::. has sof'tened. We 
have now to 11atch that the softening doesn1 t go too far. That' ~ 
the central problem ot the 'Welfare Sta.te', a rotten bad na.Ilo1 11 

Persona.l let ter of Fred Clarke to T. H. Ma.tthews, May 14, 19,50. 
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The Profession or Trade also rated high in the Clarke register, 

encompassing most of the life ~nich comes immediately after the 

School. Too often, there was a ya~Tdng chasm between the relatively 

sheltered life of the School and the economie competition of the 

workaday world. Too many of our youth are hurt or maimed for lif'e 

in trying to bridge this gap. This bec ame increasingly true as the 

apprenticeship system was eroded away by the rushing force of economie 

change. lJhat was required \tas a meeting and a. merging of the 

peripheries or both School and employmcnt until they bccrune one at 

the place where they overlapped. The whole economie organization 

of the nation had to be remoulded-and remoulded as often as neces-
1 

sary --until it became an integral part of tho national educationa.l 

structure. To tunction· properly, this "economie midt'lifery" must set 

up a complete record ot each juvenile and then grade him individually 

into compatible employment aecording to his profile or strengths and 

weaknesses. These functions can be achieved if' industry and education 

work together. That they do so is impo~1.nt to the individual. the 
2 

employee, the industry and the nation. 

1 Mechanical invention sets the pace and social invention will have 
to follow on its heels; examples of such social inventions were the 
labour exchanges. advisor.y bureaus, and his own Juvenile and Appren
ticeship Committees. 

2 Here, in embryo, is the spirit Which animatod, the Education Act 
or 1944. 



It may be useful to interpolate that Fred Clarke1s insight into 

the !act that South A.fricn1 s particular problcm 'Has essentially to 

rr~ntain and widon an oa~is of civilization in a desert of bar-
1 

bari sm lny at the base of mu ch or his thinking, now and lat er. The 

t:hole aim of education was, fundamentally, to civilize so that t-Je 

2 
may attain a ri~lt understanding of the eternal. Our Society thus 

becomes the 1tray to salvation. "We educate f2l: society and we also 
3 

educate ~ society", he was to say more than once. 

1 none needs to live year after year eheek by jowl with those who 
have not yet the same measure of life1 s possibilities thnt we Wester
ners have attained to, and to appreciatc the ever-present danger of 
losing our heritage by contamination, if one is to understand how 
completely our ~ole order of life bangs on the thread of education. 
It is far casier to sever that thread tha.n it is to weave it. and the 
pit over which -we ha.ng suspended has unknown dcpths. Even our own 
civilized age has had some glimpse of them and those who have seen 
may '\vell shake with horror. If t-J"e want to know what is in the pit, 
let us urap ourselves up in the study of Instinct. If we want, on 
the other hand, ta look up and to ~trengthen the thread that alone 
checks the descent, let us learn ~hat Civilization means and that 
education alone can preserve and enhance it." F. Clarke, Essë.ys in 
the Poli tics of Education, Cape To-vJn, Juta and Co., Ltd. 1 1923, 
p. viii. 

2 By Civilization1 he meant the revelation of what man could attain 
to; coupled with Religion. ~hich offcrs the vision of ~hat the 
universe is capable or becoming, it is the key to his thought. 

3 .!2!9.· 1 p. 2). 
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1~1 th this basic concept of Civilization in mind • he was led to 

question the value ascribG:d by ethers to su ch concepts as "Indi vidual-

ism" and "Science". l1hat is man's vaunted Individuality? Nothing 

more than his inheritcd "nature tt, t:hich is, in itscl.f, largely a social 

resultant, being made up of ~~e characteristics of his forcfathers 

a.nd his race, of the laws and traditions which surrou1.d hirn, of the 

food, language, clothes, encouraged and discoùraeed emotions; even the 

very "frecdom"(another magic -vrord) he enjoys has meaning only within 

the context of his social environmcnt, The individual is merely a 

point around which is organized a social net~ork or rights and duties. 

;He is nothing ld.thout society and, at the same tiz:w, he and thousands 
1 

like him are society. 

For "Science" and scientists, Fred Clarke bad a lurking dis-

trust becausc, he felt, the latter tended to assume they had all of 

the truth in regard to any given proposition when, actually, they had 

only a glimmering of a corner of 1 t. Part of the trouble lay in the 

!act that scientists, as a type, are highly ir~vidual pcrsons who 

demand an "ei th er-or" answer. . As su ch, they lack the "uholeness 11 

approach typical of the philosopher. They bend all of their energies 

1 "Shakespeare, for example, is individual not because of bis dis
tinction from other men, not because of \Jhat his personality excludes, 
but because or the great aworld" that his personality includes; 
bccause of his universalitl• in a Yord." 
llis!• • P• 6. 
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to postulating a thesis. even if this means restricting the area of 

their study to the point ~here it becomes misleading or meaningless 

in the context of the whole. This may be Science but it is not 

Reality. The very attempt to isolate aspects of reality per.mits the 
1 

essence to escape. Science sets out all there is to Johnny but 

Johnny himself. His unique individuality escapes definition in the 

coarse net or science. Johnny really derives his wholeness from the 

world around him and that alone gives him meaning and reality and 

individuality. "Individualism. thcn, gives us the concreteness and 

the diversity without unity: "Science" gives us the unity without the· 
2 

concreteness and diversity." Science is man reduced to his lowest 

1 It is interesting to note that the scientist whom Clarke held up 
as a bad example of this wrong-headed erophasis was T. P. Nunn, the 
author of Fnucations Its Data and First Principles and Clarke's 
immediate predecessor as Director of the Institute or Education at 
the University of London. Years later, he returned to the attack. 
The friendship or the two was not affected. 

2 That he never lost his distrust or the "scientist" in education 
seems clear. In the middle thirties, he " ••• tended to look upon 
the efforts or educational psychology and testing as rather picayune 
and ratuous ••••" He also somewhat discouraged the efforts of his 
colleagues nt the early founding of a National Research Foundation 
at the University ot London, a ••• fearing that this might become 
engaged in the kind or pseudo-psychological projects he objected to 
in America ••••" Later, however, he took a prominent part in its 
inception "··· with a view to ensuring that a study of culture and 
social progress should engage the attentions of the Research 
Foundation." All quotations are from a personal letter in the 
possession or the author from Prof. c. E. Smith. a former colleague 
of Professer Clarke at the University of London. (Uo. 106) 
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tems, an abstraction 't-fuich, llke the proverbial man-on-the-street, 

does not really exist. Such techniques may have their usefulness, 

but they are not to be round in education. Psychology, with its 

concept of Instinct, illustrated thiat its basic working premise 

that all lire is a groldh from behind impelled by primitive im-

pulses was dange rous. Man was actually boing drawn out from above 

by his own beat creations. Civilization, not Instinct, is the core 

of education. The ma.n that education must create in us is not the 

man that Nature made but the man as Society would have him to be. 

The School1 though 1 ts importance was reduced, \tas still 

a vital institution. It was nota 

• • • a kind or local information-shop-a place mere 
prepared pellets and tabloids of officially-stamped 
facts are doled out to unwilling customers· ••• but 
••• the prepared spot on Which society endeavours to 
f'ocus the 'Whole of itself; all its past in the shape 
or rnemories and traditions, history and language: and 
all its future in the shape of aims and ideals, needs 
and requirements, social, moral, politica.l, indust
rial and 'What not •• • it was ••• the llnk between 
the past and future, the gua.rantor a.t one pd the 
srune time of both continuity and progress• 

l . F. Clarke, op, cit., P• 122. 
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Clarke rGcognized long before most others that it was in the 

realm ot Secondary :&lucation that the progress of the future would 
1 

have to be made. Present-day life had grown so complex that it 

had outgrown the existing structure: the necessary training could 

no longer be given in the early years of primary school. Not only 

was the job too big and time too short. but the pre-supposed 

capacities nnd interests simply did not exist in the younger charges. 

The t1-1enticth century \ras to be the age of secondary education and 

all allke ha.d to receive i t, though not all in the s3.J.-wue .f'orm. By 

Secondary Education, Clarke ~as thinking not o.f' a specifie body of 

courses but of a certain stage or adolescence, .f'ro~ about tuelvc to 

seventeen or eightecn. This training must be the bridge between 

childhood and adulthood and it would be callcd on to meet tho chal-

lenge of the da.y; the increasing demands or industry for a high 

degree or skill, the growing requirements which the democratie order 

makes on the individual and the necessar,y training to counter the de-
2 

liberalizing influence o! the modern machine society. The Schools 

1 "Clarke propounded the modern concept o! "sccondary" education many 
years before it was implemented in the Hadow Report and Refor.ms in 
Britain." Personal letter to the author from Dr. G. J. J. Smit, 
University of Cape Town (No. 105). 

2 He was not entirely in favour or "free" education. He felt that 
an education takes on the fo:rm of a prize when it is l·:on by the energy 
and sacrifice of the family; not only the individual but the fa.mily 
profits. There may be a clue as to his own early education here. 
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alonc could not oopc. Social re sources of all kinds t;ould have to 

be teaned. Great changes nould be essential; courses would nccd to 

be more practically defined and aligned; all Yould have to mirror the 

lifc t.."ley were a preparation .for in a more faithf'ul fashion. The 
1 

"great Moloch of natriculation" uould have to be exorcis€d. Hat-

riculation mcant entrance to University and it would have to be 

role3atcd to that status alone. No longer would its attraction be 

nllcl·Zed to lure e::tcellcnt craftsmen into becoming indifferent brain-

uorkers or disgruntled and incompetent Civil Servants. As indicated 

previously, the !oroes o! Industry and Commerce must cooperate f'or 
2 

the bcnefi t of all. The new ma. chi nery to adrninister the who le 

should be designed along the lines alrcady laid do'hn in the Appren-

ticeship Committee or Juvenile Arfairs Boards. 

The division betueen "liberal" and ttvocational" studies oc-

casioncd Professer Clarke rnuch thought. As he saw it, tt~o main 

social and economie tacts had to be reconciled; the growth of the 

industrial machine which drew almost all into its maw, and the restive-

ness of vrorkers who !eared the mastery of the machine and longed for a 

llberalizing education had bath to be satisfied. 'ro be educated for 

1 Clarke failed to achieve this aim in South Africa and in Canada, 
but helped to bring 1 t about in England 1-zhile a member of the 
Secondar.y School Examinations Council. 

2 His suggestion here is still resurrected today; the existing 
schools should be used from ):)0 to 6:00 p.m. or so. 
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production only t.Ja.s to be shut off from hunan erowth; to be educa. ted 

for nothing·y>ractical 'Has to be doomed to inefficiency and frust-
1 

ration for life. The young :must be educated for both l·mrlds. or, 

to be more precise, for one world 'Hhich includes both sphcres of 

existence, for it is impossible to departmentalize life. A liberal 

education built around a core or vocational studies was tao narrow 
2 

and limi. ted, The machine i tsel! must be hur:lmizcd. 

The teacher ~equired in such an educational system v,rould not 

be tho average man or woman and Fred Clarke was alvrayn alert to 

that !o.ctz 

Here is the child faced by a perplexing world--
a world ot things and a. world or humanity. Upon 
his pov.rer to interpret that liorld, to undcrstand 
it, to master it, to bend it to its purpose und 
out or it to !ashion his o~m personality, depend 
not only his own happiness nnd success but the 
future of society itsclf ••• here is the function 
of the teacher •••• He is sent by the society as 
a trained ~~bassador to the kingdom of childhood 
to explain the society which he representa •.•• 
Tho white-hot noint ·uhere all this social signif
icance is conccntrated is in the personality o~ 
the teacher •••• 3 

1 "The lTorld has less and less use !or the casual undei'ined people 
uho can do anything in general and nothing in particular. Even as 
politicians they are less successful than they uscd to be." Clarke, 
Op. cit., p. 55· 

2 ''VJhat is w~ntcd is not a separate core for Leisure a.nd Work in 
distinction but an importation of the spirit of Leisure into Work." 
~·~ P• 66. 

J .I!21.S. • p • 122. 



Unless teachers are strong and independent, the capture of the school 
1 

system 'Will become the prize of political rivalries. Professer 

Clarke tv-as also a\Ulre that the mensure of the frecdom lras the 

measure of the responsibility. He had ever.y intention of assuring 

that an appreciation of the dignity and importance of their calling 

was impressed upon all teachers in their training. 

1 The rea.der is already aware of, his reaction to the "Discipline 
Ordinance". "Under such a regime, the teacher could no longer be 
the free, responsible intelligent interpreter or a world of men 
and things to the coming generation. He would be merely the ir
responsible and half-inanimate channel for the communication of 
the view of authority." ~·, p. 124. 

"It is the teachers and not party government vrho will provide society 
wi th i ts real s.:..:eguard against the great danger of the capture of 
the school for party purposes • • • • For govcrnment, let us rcmember, 
is just the party in power." ~·, p. 125, Professer Clarke had 
rubbed shoulders wdth the politicians for years -without, presumably, 
being impressed by them. 
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A grotd.ng dis.nffection "t-:i th South African educational policies? 

Fred Clarke lva.s never a Inn to discuss in detail his personal 

feelings. In reading through his works of the pcriod, however, one 

senses a gro-vrl.ng disenchantment ~:ith his adopted land. Th cre can be 

little doubt tlw.t he l'ras out of syr.Jpathy 'tdth many aspects of the 

Statc system as it e..~stcd at ·the time. Ill 1918, uhile describing 

the evils of the Prussian State system of education, he cornmented 

that, "South Africa itself is not lacking in some of the symptoms, 

though there is enough hcalthy vitality and variety in the land to 
1 

prevent them from becoming gravely dangerous." five years later, 

he Yrote that Aristotle denied liberal education to the Yorkcrs not 

because they nere socially unfit but ttbecause they are so ill-

equipped by Nature as to be incapable of the full spiritual eman-
1 

cipation at which liberal education aims " •••• La.tcr, he l'Ias to 

remark, in this connections 

An exact analogy is to be round in a good deal or 
quite honest South African opinion which roaintains 
the futility of the highcr education of the Kafir. 
The argument is not so mu ch tha. t he should riot but 
that he~ not reeeive such an education. 2 

In 1928, in referring to a "caricature or a sound social philosophy" 

in South Africa, he eommented: 

l l!?Jà•• P• 35. 

2 Ibid.;'p. 59· 
xn-an~ver to this, written elsev1here though in the same year, 

could be "··• a steady raising of coloured standards in order to test 
the possibility of raising them ultimately to the level approximating 
to that of the European." l.!?.!d·, p. ll5. 



The vrhi tc 1n2.n says he is intcnt on saving 
Western civilization, and to that end he would 
reserve o.ll higher .md skilled occupations for 
the uhites. In so doing he often ta.lks a.s 
though he is prepared to sacrifiee the spiri tual 
essence of civilization itsclf to save his 
economie sta.tus. For ·t.rhat ether meanine can be 
attached to declarations, heard sometimes from 
high places, that even Justice ~mst give way to. 
the imperious demand or self-preservation.l 
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Thera can be no doubt of his meaning a yoar later(l929) 'When 

he ~œote to the Conference of the South African Teachers 1 Association: 

••• But I must content myself now vdth pointine 
to just two necessities which scem to be vital 
for the immediate future. 

1. In the first place the radical duallsm vJldch 
still infects South Afrlcan education 1d th su ch 
an insidious discase must be got rid of at all 
costs. I refer, of course, to the present ad
ministrative division, which rests upon the as
sumption that the Union takes "vocational" 
education in quite independent charge, and that 
the Provinces, with equally independent charge, 
take the non-vocational. Tho implication here 
of a clean di vision between the man and the lmr
Œ is so violently in conflict With all the
signs or the coming age that to persist in it 
must mean dis aster, For the ma.n of the future 
will be, above ali things, the citizen-uorker, 
fully a citizen even when he is wearing dun
garees, and tully a lmrkcr even when he is 1fear
ing evening-dress. To presume to educate the 
dungarecs in one education under one authority, 
and the boiled shirt in quite nnother education 
under another nuthority, is to show a blindness 
to the signs of the times for 'Which the con
tinuance of the luxur.y of five educational De
pa.rtments ldll be a poor compensation -when the 
account cames in !or payment. 

1 F. Clarke, "1Vocational' and 'Cultural'", The Forum of Education, 
Lo~dcn, Etlg•, Novembcr 1928, page unknovm(when reprinted as a. 
pamphlet. P• 5). 



The approach to actuality in education. 
now so In3.rked all over the l-1orld, is barred 
in South Africa, so long as an utterly-out
of-date distinction betvreen the vocational 
and the cultural is so deeply entrenched in 
the administrative system it:Jelf. The othcr 
dualism, that of language, may seem to us 
arnid the stress of it to be m~re urgent and 
full or difficulty, and I B.Ill not inclined for 
one minute to minimize its importance •••• A 
dualisra in educational rnca.ns springs from 
the facts of local history, it is one thut 
ldth good sense and good ~ill may prove 
manageable, and should prove so. But a 
dualism or education ~ springing from 
fundamental blindness to the facts of the 
lTorld1 s life a.s it will non have to be lived, 
is of that sort which can be dealt 't·d.th only 
in one 'tva.y--by abollshing it. 

2. • •• education must free itself from the 
strangling grasp of party politics or it ~~11 
incur the riok of slol-t suff')cation • • • • Dominat
ion by party spirit must tnean that among the 
factors which affect decisions in educational 
policy, party considerations lrill all1a.yo 'Win, 
whercvcr their interest is strong enough. The 
final word 1-rl.ll rest ~lith the politicitt.n and 
thnt is the position in which we still are, 
perhaps even more d eeply than we were. 

Hcnce the tate of nn educational propozal 
will continue to be determined by factors nhich 
are irrelevant to the real merita of it, and 
the distant interest of the corr.Jnunity at large 
vdll bo sacrificed to the imnedinto and irrelev
nnt necessities of a section of it at the nomcnt. 

At soma point or other the vicious circle 
will have to be broken, and the organised teachÎrs 
may have to be the spear-p~int for the purpose. 

1 F. Clarke, "Valedictory Letter to the Conference", ~ 
Educationnl News, South Afrlca, July 1929, page unknovm. (In 
the original manuscript, pp. )-4). 

The readcr will note that it was to the teachers of South 
Africa that he looked for leadership in refor.m and not to the 
authoritics; the sa.me was to be true in Canada. 
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Fred Clarke and the Colour Question 

Fred Clarl<:o thus had revealcd his opinions, even if' rather 

obliquely, on the subjcct of tho State and Education. To one who 

admires his :fair, equable and deeply religious mind and his Platonia 

devotion to the ideals of justico and truth, it nppears more than 

strange, even significant, that he nover delivered himself' of a 

clear-cut opinion on the morality of the colour-bar. That he t:as 

well s,'t;are of it, we have already rJAd evidence o.nd more is to fol-

low. It could hardly be argued tha.t he acccpted it unthinkingly, 

as one of the facts of life, as might a native tmite South African, 

for he was already past his thirtieth year vfuen he met it and his 

opinions ucre formed about most important subjects. It can also 

be pointcd out tha.t he nover spoke in faveur of it, as did many of 
l 

bis .friends • though to do so might have uon him preferment in high 

places. Perhaps his reticence on the subject sprang from his deep 

realization of hou deeply the issue eut into the national life and 

that o.f his friends; not knouing :my easy answers, ·uith tact and 
2 

loyalty, he refused, to say nnything. That he disar;reed 'With it on 

1 Mr. B. K. Long, a fello11 member of the Round Table Group, ex
pressed the follo1t1ing sentiments in his mer.toirs 1 In Smuts' Crurp 1 

"It isn't only that Co.loured voters habitually succumb to~ressure 
from corrupt groups or individuals at election times ••• Lbut they) 
are also, apparently, incurably liable to be carried away by gales 
of cmotiona.lism. They swallow a.llnost anything that they are told 
by sel.f'-deluded or unscrupulous orators who know how to exploit 
this weakness of theirs •••• The Coloured vote, in the same con
sti tuencies and on the samo regis ter as tho \Vhi te vote, has be en 
little but a. sham for all the years that it has existed. There is 
no future for i t. 11 Quoted from Our First Hnlf Cent ury, 1910-1960, 
Johannesburg, Da Gama Publications Ltd., 1960• P• 26. 
2 This silence was maintained even after he had left South A.f'rica. 
when to cri ti cize i t would have been easy and perhaps even popular. 
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economie c;rounds cannot be doubtcd. He l1n:3 outspokcnly scorn!'ul or 

thoso \1ho t.Jould continue to try to tt'..nintain tho double standard nnd 

of othcrs t·ThO Sin:ply let tilG probler.l drift becaUSC Of i ts difficul ty • 

Ho torenn.w 1 apparently correctly, tha t the Achilles • heol of tho 

colour-bar lny in the l.o.bour rdlrket. If colouroo labour \Jcra kcpt 

chenper than \Jhi tc labour, a law ra th cr like Gresham' o La:u in 

economies would prevnil; colourcd lAbour uould be uscd and "artificial 

o.ttcnrpts to kccp it OUt Yill result OlÙy in tho stro.nding of t.;hite 
1 

labour on the desolate ~oor ~bite" shore or a coloured ocean". 

This 1 ho pointed out1 ~:ns alrendy happening in the apprcnt1cesh1p 

system, l-:hcro vhite boys 1,;ho t,zero too race-eonscious to \~ork beside 

coloured apprcntices cventutùly round themselvcs lrithout training 

and drlrted. into dcad-end jobs ~berc poverty arn in5ccurity ~cre 
2 

lifelong eompe~ons. Thcre were not enough openings in ~gcmcnt 

!or evcrjOne nnd land lu1s too dcar to o!!cr nn escape to rrAny. Tho 

consequences over a prolongoo period 'Were only too casy to predicta 

1 

Tho most obvious ll.till bo a stCAdy- closlng or 
occupations to t:hi te juvenile employmcnt, and 
the white lad ~11 bccome nn economie Dick 
Std. vellcr wi th a. 't~holo collection or indust
ria.l tumings that ho cust not t.D.kc. Agnin, 
industry llill not suffer, given tl sufficicnt 
lcvel or 1ntclllgenco in tho colourcd -workcrs. 
lhe whole -vrcight or tho loss ~~ll fall on the 
se1f-cxcludcd l:hite workcr.3 

Clarke, Oo. cit., p. 102. 
2 "The crumc depression that drivos the young Europe~n clcrk to the 
relief ~"'rks or the docs brings nothing worsc than short time and 
tCI:lpora.rily-reducod t;ages to tho young co lou red cabinet-mAker. tt 
Ibid.' p. 106. 

3 "For cithcr the white man must work at the competitive rate and 
make the barest of' "t.:hiten livings, or be -w~ll stand aside in proud 
poverty And becomc a *'poor white" 8

• ~·, P• 107. 
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\dth such conditions, Clarke foresaw a moral deterioration or these 

proud 'Whi tes as the consoiousness of a superior status through colour 

was sapped by a galling sense of,non-recognition by even their ow.n 

kind. The end could be only bitterness and violence that would 

split the nation. 

Clarke questioned that the colour-bar offered any ";ay out of 
1 

the difficulties. or course, legislation could be passed by the 

whites to limit the franchise and to exclude colour or to give it 

a separate representation tvith separate schools and segregated 

rosidcntial districts. flQr it may demand that the coloured worker 

be plnced in a condition of permanent helotry and confined to lab-
2 

orious and menial occupations in a sort of semi-slaver,y.° Certain 

trades could be reservcd for white men although this often led to 
3 

rather ridiculous results. But such measures would inev1tably 

!ail unless the Government subordinated all aspects of the national 

life to the one purpose. Unless industry and commerce were 

manoeuvred like regiments, it would be like n ••• shutting a !ive-

1 It was sometimes dif!icult to tell sorne Ka!irs from rmite men; 
with the Coloureds. the task could become impossible. 

2 l!llsi•, p. llO. 

) As when the white ~orker painted the bottom of the telegraph pole 
and the dark man painted the top; the pay was inversely proportional 
to the danger and di!ficulty involved. 
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barred gate to keep out the fog • • • • Uo one tiho has eaugc.d vrith any 

accuracy tho spirit of the oodern industrializcd world viOuld believe 
1 

that such delibcrnte control is possible." Only one other possibility 

remained, "·•• the -way or extermination--for even sla.very uould not 
2 

be cnough." Civilizati.on forbade such a consideration. The "white a 

cause would be lost, not only in South Africa but elsewhere in the 
3 

uorld. The real question ltas l-Jhether the maintenance of this "-white" 

standard uo.s practicable• even if i t nas desirable. No ono had ev er 

really nn~~ered the question about the ultimate cnpacity of the 

coloured peoples. If they could be rais cd to the point uhere they 

could share and apprcciate the "eood" life and its priceless values. 

the pro blan wculd disappca.r. 'n1e old bogeyman of matrimony 'td th 

one1 s daughters need not arise: 

It is quite possible for men to share. in the ut
most fullness, the common !ounts or human good, 
and yet to reveal most marked differences. Colour 
may be more than skin deep and the culture to which 
it attains may possibly be different in guelity 
from our own. But there is no reason whatsoevcr, 
as yet, for nssuming that it must necessarily be 
different in Level. The historie "p4rallels" so 
freely quoted are so much moonshine. 

l l!ll.!!•• P• 102. 

2 l!ll.!!·. p. 114. 

3 "\Vhat, !or want or a. better term, is sometimes called "exploit
atien", will exploit in the end the dead bones of a civilized order." 
1!ll.!!. ' p • 114. 

4 1!ll.!!. • p • 114. 
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By advocating the steady raising of coloured standards in 

order to test the possibility of ultimate equality with the whites, 

Prof'essor Clarke had effectively ranged himselt against What was 

to be majority white opinion in South Afriea. To him, as already 

intimated, the stakes vere far higher than 'the maintenance of a 

high standard of' living for a privileged minority in South Af'rica. 

The 'White workers or Bri tain, France and Genn.any trere alao in com

petition with the coloured workers of the world; " ••• one need not 

be cheek-by-jowl with the competitor in order to reel the pressure 
1 of his presence." Success. if it could be aehieved, in solving 

this vexa.tious problem would have " • • • value as an example far 
2 

beyond South A:f'rican limi ts." · But even this paled into insig-

nificance beside the real victory, a. spiritual triumph of' Civil

ization itself and the preservation of the values developed over 

two thou sand and more years. " • • • Th us do es a seemingly-disinterested 

1 trusteeship' transform itself into an imperative obligation to pre

serve our inheritance in the only way possible. the way of sharing 

1t."
3 

1 
~·•· P• 10:3 

2 
~., P• 103 

3 !e!S.·. p. 11.5 
Two years after Pro!essor Clarke had committed these thoughts to 

print, the trend beca.me too obvious to be mistaken. lrhite South 
Af'riea began to commit itself' definitely to the native policy which 
he had prophesied could end only in disaster. The Government of 
General Hertzog began to raise the barriers between the ~ites and 
the other races ever higher. As we now know, the process has continued. 



Proressor Clnrko Leaves South Arrien 

lJhcn Professer Cla.r~e, Dean and Direotor or Tœcher Training, 

resigned from tho o'Wt or the University of Cape To1m, ho chose 

to lea.ve his hot'le and his f'riends ot eighteen preSUllably happy 
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;rears. his assurcd i'inancial se auri tyt e.r..d a nation-1dde reputation 

which vas still il1 tho ascendant. He gava up voluntaril;y the 

direotio11 or a Dcpartmcnt of nlucation 1n1ich tr~s rcputed to hnvo a 

high stn.ndard and some t1o hundrod. students to ·come to a ::Jtrunge 

co\Ultr:; to begin again the û:l.ok or opcn:L~g up a net1T one; ,tho trials 

and tri~tioruJ or sucll an undcrtaking .no one kns1 better than Fred 

Clarka. He cama to a. Province lt.1ci_'C rumy of the conditions he dis

approved of also existed,1 tmere the State uas do;ninD.nt, billngualism 

wa.s a problem. the English lrere n. mnority, :md tlbore, moreover,he 

could no, longer speak tdth the voice o:t an accepted authority. l-Zh7 

he took such a decisive step can only ba au:rmised. He. himself, to 

the knouledge of this tlriter, at least, never put his thcughts into 

words. Only one ,or his CarJldian conter::rporarl.es can recall his tnnld.ng 

any reference to South Mrica -..idch is apropos. 2 'Ihe suggestion that 

he departed. b.ecause of a fundamental disa.grean.ent wi th the Union 

Gove:rnment. over the education ot non-1Mtes has been denied br a 

lAs a keen studcnt or comparative education. he must have becn aware 
of theso fa.cts. 

2 Dr. vl. P. Pcrciva.l, former Di~ctor of Protestant Education in the 
Province of Quebec. in a let ter to the author, has recalled(No. 84) 1 
!t!r1 reply to a question as to \o'Ùy he lcft South Mrica, I beard him. 
say, 'It is not a vmito man's country. • n 
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1 
long-time assooiate at the University of Cape Town. Professer John 

Hughes, anothcr colleague in South Africa and Professer Clnrke's 

personally-chosen successor at McGill University, has stated that 

Fred Clarke actually had resigned his post before he rece1ved the 

otter of the Macdonald Chair in Education from McGill. Another 
2 

report declares that Professer Clarke had contracted to go to Colum-

bia University as Visiting Professer of Education in Teachcrs College 

for the first semester of 19)0. Perhaps the answer is straight-

torward and simple, as Clarke himsel.f was. He 1œote once, in another 

connection but at about the sa.me time& 

It has been ray lot rather to make things pos
sible than to get things finished and done 
ttrl.th; the work ot a David collecting materia.ls 
for the building or a temple, rather than or 
a Solomon to build it. So, I have felt that, 
in anyundertaking, as soon as enough has been 
done, my contribution to the general stock 
could best be mado by passing on to break frcsh 
ground, rather than to stay on cultivating a 
field that has already been subdued to the 
plough.J 

1 That Professor Clarke resigned from the Uni ver si ty of Cape Tow 
in 1929 "••• over soma disagreement with regard to the Government 
attitude to the negroes ••• is not correct." Personal letter to 
the author from Dr. E. G. Malherbe, Principal, University of Natal, 
Durban, South Africa(No. 64). 

2 The records of Columbia University cannat substantiate this re
port(No. 59) 

3 "Valedictory Letter to the Conference", The E'àucational News, 
Cape Town, July, 1929, page unknown. (From a private copy in the 
author's possession). 
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rlliether because or grotdng disenchantment or evangelical zcal 

tor neu fields to conquer, Professer Clarke did decide to leave South 

Africa. In January of 1929* he visited London to attend another 

Round Table "moot", thcn, on his return, he joincd l1r. Frank Tate* 

C. M. G., I. S. O., former Dir€ctor of Education of the State or 

Victoria, Australia, on what came to be lcnovm as the Tate Comcission. 

TI1is Commission on Education in Southern Rhodcsia was to "••• advise 

the Gover~~ent in regard to the soundness of this (educational) 

structure and to recommend the direction in which extensions might 
1 

most profitably be made. 11 Let the official Report or the Director 

of Education !or Southern Rhodesia(l929) continue: 

\lith two men or such standing in the educ
ational world it was anticipated that tho Report 
to be issued would be a ~eighty document, worthy 
of the most earnest consideration by the Govorn
mcnt and tho public of the Colony--and indeed 
1 t was. Not only did i t con tain a large number 
of reconnenda ti ons in regard to nmt developments 
in the educational system of the Colony; in ad
dition it proposed a variety or administrative 
changes based on the experience of larger systems. 
Further. it sketched in full detail certain pro
jects, entirely new to South Africa in regard to 
schcmes of afforestation and housecraft for schools. 
And, finally, it rendered a valuable service to 
Southern Rhodesia in setting forth tho ideal re
lationship betwecn the public and the schoola, the 
tca.chers and the parents, and the Department and 
School Committees. 

1 From a copy of part of the Report of the Director of Education of 
Southern Rhodesia for 1929, sent to the author through the courtesy 
of Mr. J. Davenport(No. 23). 
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Returning to Cape Town, Professer Clarke reluctantly refUsed 

to address the annual Conference or the South African Teachers' 

Association as, being local, Vice-President, he had to entertain the 

delegation of the Education Section of the British Association dur-

ing its visit in July. He then bade good-by to his i'riends, wound 

up his affairs, gathered up his wife and daughters, and set sail 

!or a new land--Canada. 

His departure was a great loss to the Univer
si ty of Cape To1m and to education in South 
Africa. as a vlhole, for his high intellectual 
powers, his broad vision and his talent for 
leadership made him a great power in the im
portant transitional perio~of South African 
education during 1910-19)0. 

He -wa.s to return to South Af'riea only once. 

1 Persona! let ter to the author from Prof essor J. F. Burger, Uni ver
si ty of Cape Tom1(No. 14). 



C'.dAPTER V 

MCGILL UNIVERSITY, l10!1TREAL, 1929-1934 

l-Jben Professor Clarke arrived in Montreal, The Hontrea.l Star 

ot September 2), 1929, noted the !act and,. projecting the past into 

the future, anticipated great achievements in the field or education. 

It would probably have done so. in e.ny casa. The yea.r 1929 was one 

of unbounded optitnism in Canadat nothing !ailed, .all succeeded. It 

was a propheey tmich; unf'ortul'lately, "-"aS not ~illed. Tho 

Canadian phase or his career. relative to Yhat had gone beforc and to 

wat was to come atter • was dise.ppointingly barren and devoid of the 

academie a.chievements one anticipa. tes from a man of Protes sor Clarke' s 

calibre. 

Others besides the newspaper noted his coming. Professer H. D. 

1 Files, , then a young collœgue at McGill, after more tha.n three 

decades, can still recall Clarke1 s.introduct1on to the other mcrnbers 

ot the Arts Faculty in the Faculty Cluba 

••• He spoke then briefiy, modestly', but tdth 
notable eloquence or his hopes in coming to 
HcGill, of his necding :f'irst to assimi111te much 
that wa.s new and strango to h1m in our unf'am-
1llar setting, or his necessary reliance on the 
good-will and cooperation of us all. Beyond a 
general assurance tha.t he would gi ve his best 
intelligence and zea.l. to promoting the atud;y ot 
education a.t UcG1ll1 he off'ered no deta.lled 
blue-print of' \..'hat lay ahea.d. 2 

1 llow Greenshields Professer of Fnglish, McGill University, }!ontrea.l 

2 Personal let ter to the author from Professer H. G. Files (llo. :;4) 
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Professer Files' first good impression was reinforccd later when 

Clarke v:as callcd on unexpectedly by the Chainnan to comment on what 

the members of a panel hnd said about various types or education: 

I "~as i:mpressed by the alertness, incisivencss, 
articulateness or his mind, and by his broad l 
grasp of the problems of contcmporary education. 

This early prepossession nas to be shared by many--but not all--of 

the Canadian educators lJho met him. Hnd more of them appreciated the 

gifts he offered., Canada. rather than Ehgland, might la.t€r have made 

educational history. 

Seme Plans for Educati.on at McGill University 

\'lhile Professer Clarke "o:f'fercd no detailed blue-print of l'mat 

lay aheadn for his nmr Department of Fducation, it .was not because he 

lacked ideas. Fortuna.tely, he had given an a.ddress on tlds very sub-
2 

ject ; in it, he had laid ba.re the conclusions he had reached after 

fifteen years of experience in tcacher-training, seven of ~tich had 

been spent building up a Dc:partment. lJhile the passage of time a.lte:rs 

everything, it is reasonable to assume that, !und~~entally, his as-

pirations in this direction ucre ~~e sace. 

Judging by this addrcss and later articles, there is no doubt 

that Profe5sor Clarke disapproved of what bad been happening in 

teacher-training in the past. He laid the blame tor it squarely at 

1 Letter to the author from Professer Files(No. 34). 
2 "The University and the Study of Education", an addrcss given nt 
the University of Cape Tolvn, August 3, 1918. F. Clarke, Essays in 
the Poli tics of F.ducation, Cape Town, Juta and Co., 19231 pp. 132-144. 
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the door oî both the St.ate and the Universities concerned. t·men the 

first strong del!".and for seconda.ry education 1-1as beginning to be .i'elt. 

the Stnte had met it, but rather reluctantly and in a niggardly and 

unimnginative !ashion. It had taken the most prosaic and superficial 

view or the teachcr1 s i'unction, concluded that he wa.s merely a crafts-

man uho had to be taught his trade, and approached the to.sk in rouch 

the same way it ~~ght have laid out a course for brick-layers or 

pl~~bers. The class-bound society of the time had encouragcd ~uch a 

philosophy, viet.;ing lvi th indignation the coachman 1 s son a spi ring to be 

educated llke a gentleman, and at State expense. To prevent such a 

social trar;edy, the basic education of the tcachcr had bcen neglectcd 

delibcratoly and he had bcen taught to perfor.m a "series or didactic 

tricks and deviees. tt "The re sul t wa.s a. tcaehcr who could handle 'td th 

a.ltr;.ost diabolical skil1 matter -which no ·one ·Hantcd to lcarn and or the 
1 

significance and value or Which ho himself could give no account." 

The rirst teaching machine bad arrivcd. 

The tr~ditiort of_the Te~chero' College as a for.m of trade school 

had becn handed do~n. The Universities, unfortunately, had accepted 

their role in the proccss vrithout interest. Those institutions wcre 

1 12!.!!·. p. 141. 
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looking around anxiously for studcnts to round out some of the more 

attcnuated courses, and tcachers would fill the seats as well as any. 

"Thus, from the point of view of the University, the Depa.rtment of 

Education vras a. recrui ting bures.u; from the point or view of the 
1 

State, it was a Trade School." 

Professer Clarke rebutted the contention that the Training Col-

leges had no academie or intellectual right to be in the Universities: 

••• Now the tcachcr, however humble his work, is 
fulfilling one of the greatest, perhaps ~ great
est of the offices of peace. lmo is in greater 
need of a complete and generous education ••• and 
unless men and women or cultivation do this work, 
hou are lie ever to break dow the long reign of 
stupidity and prejudice in our common affairs? 
The prospective teacher in the University must 
have a.ll the gates or knowledge thro\m open to him. 
Contact with students, senior and junior, of many 
divergent interests, many-sided intercourse with 
ideas, the intelleotual modesty that cames from an 
appreciation or unrealisod p~ssibilities, is there 
anyone who needs these more? 

The Univcrsities have a bounden duty to tnke these young men and women 

into their circle, to open their eyes to the infinite possibilities of 

lite in general and ~tr~n their own profession, in particular, to en

large and broaden evcry facet of their personalities to the end that 

l .!1&9,. t P• 1)6. 

2 ..!!21S·. p. 144. 
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love of knol-Jlcdgc become a -way of life, vJhich condition others would 

catch by contagion as uell as by precept. The teacher-trainee can

net bo ovcr-educatcd, for only Cducation reproduces education. 

Education bad a right to be taught ~dthin the University walls 

so long as it could not be demonstratc~ to be a purely empiric lear-

ning, a series or dldactic tricks picked up fro~ observation and ns-
1 

similated t-.1.th persistent practice. Ha belicvcd that Education as 

a subject could prove itself to be responsive to scientific treatment. 

~hile the case had not yet been !ully proven, it had earned the right 

of serious consideration: though the whole body of principles was not 

clear, the lineaments licro therc to be seen by a.ll ~:ho wished to 

probe. If Education were to be rejectcd by the academies because it 

dealt l'Il th a. human l'lUlteria.l l:hich, a.llegooly, would not respond propcr-

ly to scientific treatment, then Ethics, Politics, Philosophy and all 
2 

other "humAn" sciences should join in the exodus. 

To the objection that the teaching or children vas not important 

enough to merit the attention or those ot University status, Professor 

1 "The University might just as well institute courses in dancing, 
conjuring and--shall we say--golf. n 12!.!!•, p. lJ). 

2 "If the question can be clearly and intelligibly put, and if the 
data can be rationally co-ordinated to meet the question, the science 
is vindicated. This is ccrtainly the case ldth Education." 12!.!!·, p. 
138. 
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Clarke pointed out that childrcn outranked cray.fish in importance, and 

the latter had their place in the Department of Zoology. Ir :lliucation 

were not included, then that "lJould mean tha.t the most vital, the most 

fund~cntal of social activities is incapable of rationalisations and 

the processes of education would belong to the realm of pure empiric-
1 

ism and chance." Civilization would rest on a foundation of chaos 

and order take i ts direction :f'rom disorder. 

It follows logically from such opinions, that tho propcr labor-
2 

atory facilities must be available to the educational "scientist". 

This Demonstration Sehool will have a double function; it will not 

only observe the "Child-Undergoing-Education" process but also ease the 
3 

teacher-aspirant into the most auspicious milieu. 

1 ~ •• p. 137. 

2 "For the Education Department1 bis specimen-material can then be 
nothing else than a good school, the best available, under the con
trol of the department itsel!, and conducted so as to exemplii'y and 
demonstrate the cducational doctrine it has arrived at and to provide 
means for the further study and development of that doctrine. This, 
in brief, is \fhat is meant by a. demonstration school. It is not a 
practising school for students, nor that tentative, but usetul thing, 
an experimental school, but just a good specimen of education for the 
University Depa.rtment to wrk with. Such a school we must have ••••" 
~., p. 1)9. Similar schools were often part or the old pupil
teaching facilities; Fred Clarke may have ~orked in one. 

3 "• •• it will take the young student and try to place him from the 
first in living contact ldth living education • • • • If he only ken it, 
he is then at the very heart and centre of the world's progress, for 
it is through better education that progress comes. n ~., p. 142. 
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It \>;'as in this connection that Profe~sor Clarke uttercd his most 

challenging statemcnt. Though the training of teachers is normally 

thought of first, the real responsibility of the Departmcnt of Educ-

ation is ncither this, nor the business of educating students; it is 

to study what happens when the child and the subjeot are brought to-
1 

gether. The Department should be a cent1·al bureau for recei vine; and 

collating inforrn.ation which can then be reorganized as the bases for 

fresh investigations into education, that of our ol':n country, in par-
2 

ticular, but, actually, of all parts of the world. To carry out 

these tasks properly, the Department should be divided into three 

basic divisions, each under the charge of an expericnccd person: 

there should be one devoted to the history and organization of educ-

ation, a methods and training section, and a division specializing in 

philosophy and psychology. In addition, part-time instructors should 

be brought in for various technical subjects. 

l ait is the Child-Undergoing-Education that we have to study." 
.Thi!.!· t p. 1)8. 

2 "A University Department of Education is not justified merely as a 
Training College incorporated with a University; rather it can train 
teachers because of the special character that belongs to it, or should 
belong to it, as an organisation for the scientific study of education. 
This scienti.f1c study 1s its primary function, its real rnison d'être; 
the training of tcachcrs is a sccondary though direct consequence·. " 
.Thi!.!•, PP• 133-134. The University of London Institute or EDucation 
owes mueh to such ideas. 
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Such 't-ras the aspiration. Though :3cme progrcss tot-:ards the goal 

cnn be recorded, it is relatively little. The rcasons !or this lack 

of succcss can only be surmiscd. To the observer so long a.fter the 

event, oeveral possibilities appear !easible. In the first place. 

Professer Clarke brought ideas vrhich vrould have necessitated consider-

able ex:pense into an environnent where retrenchment ov1as soon the order 

or t...~e day. F.qually important, perha.ps, he expounded his logical and 

praiscworthy but, at first view, rather Utopian and radical plans in 

the bailiwick of f'irmly-based authori ti es wlho -were not disposed to be 

impressod by them or the new-comer and who, it is reported, regardcd 

him as somewhat of' an interloper without any real understanding of 

the unique features of education in the Province of Quebcc. Both of 

these.possibilities are worth examination. 

' 1 
The Economie Background of Professer Clarke's Tenure 

It appears reasonable to eonclude that had his coming not coin-

cided almost exactly vûth the advent of the Great Depression, the out-

come might have been different, if only to a degree. Canada, in the 

Fall of 1929, when the Clarkes arrived, was enjoying the peak of the 

post-war boom. Except for the fabulous United States, her citizens 

owned more cars per capita than any other nation in the wor1d and this 

was typical of her ma.terial af'nuence. Though a nation of only 

1 Hodgetts, A. B., Decisive Decades, Toronto, Thos·. Nelson and Sons 
(Canada) Limi ted, 1961. This excellent book was us cd to sketch in the 
background of Canada during Professer Cla~ke's tenure. 
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10,000,000 people, she was the largest wheat-exporting nation in the 

world ui th some 50% of the world' s markets; she was also the sixth 

trading nation of the world. Most other sectors of her economy were 

equally prosperous. Beneath the glittering facade, however, the 

national cconomy t--Tas riddlcd 1dth wcaknesses. Her prosperity was built 

almost cntircly upon a few great primary industries wbich, in turn, 

were dependent on world conditions. The people, so we are told, took 

their eue from their "betters" and, with the unquali!ied optimism of 

those uho have never been burned, mortgaged their future by instalment 

buying. Many had also acquired the popular pastime o:r "playing the 

market" on margin, and these paper gains were used to finance an ever-

rising standard of living. Thus, both nation and individuals l'lere 

highly vulnerable. This needs to be appreciated if the speed of the 

slide from riches to rags and the fearful conservatism ~ich it 

spa.\w'llcd is to be apprcciated. On September ), t-thile the Clarkes were 

at sea, the big Bull 1-'~rkct had hit its peak. While he perbaps ob-

served, the stock index slid slowly for the next few weeks and trap

ped thousands or speculators who had bought on margin. On October 

24, a.lmost exactly a month after his arrival in Montreal, he was a 

lvi tness to the unprecedented panic as thousands of sha.res 11ere dumped 
1 

on the collapsing market for ~hat they would bring. ~thin a week, 

1 It is very unllkely that one or his bent lrould miss i t; the head
lina in The Montreal St~r on that day read: "Panic Strikes Stock and 
Grain Markets". . 
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SO~ of the peak values had beon ldped out. Wi th 1 t v1ent the actual-

ity ot good times though some illusions persisted. Soon the Smoot-

Hauley bill raised tariff" barri ers in the Uni tcd States to unpre-

cedented levels; wh en Canada' s other markets in Europe tollowed this 

example of economie nationalism, ber people began to feel the bite. 

By 19)2, with foreign trade gene ~~d the home market over-supplied 

and lacking the incentive for ne'.v 1nvestme."1t, seme 9,000 businesses 

had gone into bankruptcy. That same ldnter the uncmployed numbered 

600,000; the income of many others was eut in half. To many indust-

rial workers wlth nothing but their labour to sell, lite became a 

stark struggle for survival. Conditions were little better in the 

rural districts where nature had proved unld.nd. At a time lrhen the 

t..;orld priee ot llheat bad fa.llen from $1.60 a bushel to thirty-eight 

cents, a prolonged drought also lowered production of the crop by 

more than one half. During these years. the country drifted more 

G.imlcssly, perhaps, than did most countries. The National Govem-

ment, long used to an easy prosperity under a laissez-faire policy, 

seemed unable to recognizc the emcrgency. Leadership, eventually, 

came from other sources. In sone provinces, strong individualistic 
l 

men began to rise. EVolutionar.y socialism also made its appearance 

tdth the Canadian Commonwealth Federation, which modellcd its doctrines 

on those or the British Labour Party. By the end of 19)4. when Prof. 

l Ontario si red "l-ii teh" Hepburn; Quebec gave Maurice Duplessis his 
chance; in Alberta, Aberhart created the Social Credit Party. 
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Clarke rcturned to England, the Yorst of the depression was just begin-

ning to lift. Canada., in more ua ys thnn one. ha.d be en a microcosm of 

the v1orld and ne ca.n be sure that the lessons Triera not lost on tho 
1 

historian. Though these qualities had not been lacking in the past, 

be had now an increased awareness of the importance of the School as 
2 

an institution for preparing for life, of the need for sound values. 

and of the urgent neccssity to train leaders to meet the challenges 

lJhich lay in the future. 

1 The ttrritcr feels that Clarke was probably deeply iropressed by ·uhat 
he saw a.round him. His articles at this time are filled with re
ferences to materialism, the danger or false values, the rigidity or 
Canadian institutions in the face of change, and the decline of democ
ra.cy. The following is typical: 
"Canada should talk and think a little less about its vast economie 
resources and a little more about its still largely unexploited human 
resources. The typical Canadian has a certain quality of steadiness 
of mind. the gift or absorbing and renee ting fa.i thfully and in àue 
proportion the world around him. If this quality could have full 
play uncorruptcd by easy wea.lth and undi verted by false values, i t 
would bring upon the scene a Canadian people well qualified to sym
pathize t.;ith, and to mediate bctt1een, the conflicting ideals lviû.ch 
are now tearing the world a.part." F. Clarke, "The Prospect in Cana.d
ian Education"• McGill News, Spring 1935, No. 1, Vol. 16. 

2 ~'bat I mean by Inwnrdness or Life can be understood, unhappily 
enough, by contemplating much or the life we sec around us. Is it 
"llfe" at all to be a straw blown about by varying winds ••• or a 
fragment of iron wa.i ting tor the external magnet to shou where i t is 
to moor? ••• we insist that our children shall "be educated" and ex
pcct that the teacher shall do it by external operation; ve doctor the 
course of study to cure diseases in the teaching; lre find in the wicked 
"comtnmist n or the equally ldcked "cs.pi ta.list" • • • the cause of 
troubles that spring really from ourselves •••• Such a fashion of 
mirA calls aloud for dictatorship •••• It is the worst possible intel
lectual basis for any genuine democracy." F. Clarke, "Saving Democ
racy", The Teachers 1 ~~~âzine, Montreal, Vol. XV, No. 66, p. 10. 
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His I~pressions of Education in the Province of Quebec 

To those who are concerned with education in c~ebec, it should 

provo intcrestine to follow the d€VOlopmcnt o! the thoughts of this 

trained observer as provided by his wri tings in :r,pe Teachers 1 &razine 

of the Provincial Association of Protestant Teaehers. 

Profeosor Clarke was invited some six or seven months after his 

arri val at McGill University to express "Some First Impressions n. 

Cautiously, he admitted thnt he was 0 ••• still exploring som~~at un-

fam.iliar country ••• n but he, nevertheless, sounded the tocsin. 

Surely nowhere on earth ca.n Iiistory and Geo
graphy have combined to produce a situation 
so intrlcate and so full of interest to the 
student of educational institutions •••• 
For here, educational means have had to be 
adjusted not only to a rigorous climate, to 
the necessities of a scattered population and 
to fo:rms of economie life v:hich have their 
own peculiar features. They have also had to 
take accotlnt of a conflict or edueational 
philosophies w'hich has di vided the llorld si nee 
the days of the Refonnation, lmich issues in 
the shedding of blood even in our ovm time • 
••• in Quebec, the good sense of two people, 
experienced in the arts of lif'c bas made pos
sible a peaeetul co-existence where fusion 1 and even compromise could not be hoped for." 

1 F. Clarke, "Some First Impressions tt • The Teachers' Haeazine, l-ion t
real, Vol. XIll, No. Slt p. 11. 
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Quebcc education uas a great lélbora.tory expcrL"ncnt pursued in the 
l 

arc11A or social action. The pioncer v;rork vrhich had gonc into the 

roundation or such an educational system rated his highest. aàmira.tion. 

This .four .. dation, ho"t-Iev~;r, -wa.s only the bcgin:-d.ng and r.ot the end; 

further dcvclopment should be directed tol~arè.s incrcD.sed fluidl ty 

in the schools wherc the " ••• ·nork -wns mechanical, bare and over-
2 

:formal and rigid in conception". Traditional mcthods 1 uhich hcd lost 

thcir c.ptncso 'trith the passage of time, had been allo\Icd to rcmain 

dor-~no.nt. The modern-day traininr; or youth must be dirccted tonards 

plnsticity and the formation of an operative intelligence rather than 

the imposition of an e.."rtcrnally-i:mposcd routine. Not surprisingly, 

artcr \:hat l'Ie hAVe seen in the past. he dcclared the tcachcr to be 
3 

tho fulcr~~ of ch~~ge for tho future. Clarke infcrrcd strongly that 

1 "Quebcc rw.y nell prove to be e microcosm or the vrorld problcm in 
i ts racial-rellgious .rom •••• n 1!219,. , p. 11. This opinion is of 
intcro5t in tho~e days or "oeparatis.m". 

2 1!2.19.. • p • 12. 

) nupon his shoulders the main burdcn of the future must fall, and 

the public conception or his place and i'unction in the communi ty must 
change correspondingly •••• Educationally, the essence or it will 
consist in transfcr of the central rcsponsibility !or producing the 
educational result !ro~ the system to the teacher. The teachcr will 
be less a .:f'unctiorory working a nachine, L!nd moro a profe3sional tw.n 
sol ving his o1m professional problems in the light of his own trained 
jud~"1lent ••• • " .I!219,. , p. 13. 
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Quebec had all of the essentials for an excellent educational system 
l 

tdth the single exception of vision. 

thlle one ma.y have doubts about the tact and discretion or the 
2 

new arrival, ono can,."1.ot help admiring his courage end conviction. 

By calling for the institution to presido ovcr its m·m dissolution, 

he declared a gentlemanly v1ar on the eotabl1shm0nt. Parldnson' s Law, 

•mile not then formulated, \ms operntive. To w.a.ke haste more slowly 

might have been poli tically tdser. To a. man of the chara.oter of Pro

fesser Clarke, however1 such hesitations may have appeared picayune. 

l 0I have impressions of spacious and well-appointed school-buildings 
• • • of sturdy a.cti ve children providing excellent social materia.l; of 
keen teachers ltho could a chi eve more than the system se ems to permit; 
and generally or a powertul force of disciplina shaping into a citizen 
pattern the widely diversified material that eomes within its scope. 
All this is good and tull or promise. But td.thout vision it may a.ll 
come to nought, and even, in some respects, to something worse than 
nought. To achieve vision one must clamber a little way up the heights, 
and for vision to be effective it must take shape in the teacher ••• 
I am convinced that the dema..?lds ot the immediate .f'uture, in Quebeo as 
elsewhere, are such as to ca.ll for tundamental changes in the policy 
that l'ms suffioient for the sitnpler conditions ot another age." 112!.d•• 
P• 14. 

2 The writer suspects that there is some factor in the situation which 
is unlmown to h1m. Professer Clarke, hereto.fore. has been noted for 
his diplomatie social relations. To start off at a charge seems un
llke him. 
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If Professer Clarke had felt llko an explorer on unfamiliar 

ground a few months bef ore, 1 t did not take him long to be sure of his 

bearings. Tuo months later, in June of 1930, ho returned to the charge 

in his most ambitious article in The Teachers' Magazine; he not only 

analyzed the weaYJlesses or the system turther but proposed specifie 
1 

and far-reaching remedies. He laid dol-.'11, immediately, tha.t a clear 

distinction had to be dra~~ bctween education and administration: ad-

ministratively, -the situation in C.Ucbec .!:!!§.unique; cducationally, it 

was not and Quobec, if she would but listen and learn, could profit 
2 

from the experience or others. To supply vision, tile lack of "Hhich 

he had noted so quickly • he recommended an impartial survey, "a 

careful· domestic stock-taking" which ~ould define the problems in re-

gard to primary and secondary education, the position of the teachcr 

vis-à-vis the prescribed curriculum, tila education of the below- and 

1 
Considering all of the exigencies of ~ting and publishing, this 

is a very short interval. Pcrhaps thore had been seme sharp criticism 
ot his opinions which made a quick definitive reply imperative. 

2 
n • •. in the educa.tional life of Protestant Quebec as a whole, ad

ministrative issues bulk so largely that the more vital issues of 
education itself are in somo danger of receiving inadequate consider
ation • • • • Dut administration is not education. Once the administ
ra tor has cucceeded in establiShing contact between pupil and teacher 
the real work of education can begin.n F. Clarke, -Notes on Education 
in the Province of Quebec 0 , The Teacbers 1 Magazine, Montreal, Vol. 
XIII, No. 52, P• 25. 
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above-avcrage pupils, medical and physical care of pupilst and the 

qualifications of educational inspectors. He requested full approval 

or the duly eonstituted authorities or Quebec and offered the resour-
1 

ces or the Department of Education at 11cGill for the purpose. Pend-

ing this survey, he suggested that the work of improvemcnt begin im-

mediately in three Il"..ain areas: 1. the de-mechanizntion of the school 

work; 2. the diversifying of courses in the secondar.y schools; ). 

the selection and training or pupils for higher education. 

Under the heading or de-mechanization, he included the !reeing 
2 

or the teacher from deadening routine and bo~age to regulations , 

the relaxa ti on or the rigid grades system: in f'avour of indi vidual 
3 

pupil progress • and all at the earliest possible 

1 This suggestion, aceording to Dr. John Hughes, bore fruit in the 
shape or the Hepburn Survey or Education seme time a.!ter Clarke bad 
le!t Canada.. 

2 "In Ehgland• the nsysta:n" ••• is wha.t the teacher makes it. In 
Quebeo, the teacher is wha.t the system makes him. Here, the teacher 
counts for too little; he is not a protessional man solving his 
technical problems in the light Of his Olnl i'ree trained judgment, 
but is rather a standardized part or a standardized machine, doing 
what the machine required or him and thought or as capable ot being 
shirted from point to point in the machine. 'tnûle still discbarging 
mueh the srune runction." l.Q1g., p. 26. 

3 nFor the conception or a set routine of absorbing curriculum ror
mulae in measured stages(or grades), there bas to be substituted tho 
conception of an ordered growth in individual power, under the guid
ance or a skilled controller of pupil activities." l.Q1g., p. 26. 
It is interesting to note that a scheme to promote this fluidity is 
coming into operation in September of 1963 at Roscmere High School, 
nœr Montreal. 
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1 
moment. ~bile the implementation or these reforms might appear for-

midable or even insoluble, they could all be \;orked out in practice 
2 

in a Demonstration School and applied to the whole. 

1 "It is in the carly stages of education espccinlly, that free and 
plastic methods are so essential, and it is the intelligent childrcn 
who suffer most from the imposition of a mechanical routine. Their 
lives soon develop a most unhealthy dualism, their genuine personal 
intercsts and vital energies going one way, while for.mal school 
o.ctivities go another. School and its conccrns quite ct~.rly become 
suspect; the child confor.ms because he finds it vdse to do so, but 
school n.ctivities are not the means by -which he se.tisfies his real 
interests. His full abilities are never brought to bear in school. 
Under such conditions, he acquires very early the trick of of:f'ering 
the minililUm to satisfy the teacher and with it a \mole crop of habits 
of intellectual indolence and per!unctorinoss which are usually quite 
contrary to his real nature. So a school that might have been a 
fruitful medium for !ostering the germs of culture becomes an effect
ive means of immunizing him against it. The result is seen in later 
years; in the intellectual listlessness that sees all systematic 
mental effort as a task; in a 0learning0 process that consists or a 
memorizing of tcxt-books and notes; in the f'ailure or a "carry-over0 

of studies into life ••• ; in a Philistinism that considers mental 
and spiritual culture as something e!feminate and not consonant with 
the digni ty of a virile he-man; and in a ci vil war of the seul 
between tasks and diversions that makes obvious havoo or the lire 
both of the individual and of the community. n ~·, p. 27. 

2 It may be a.propos ta mention here that Professor Clarke ncver did 
get his Demonstration Sehool. Perhaps the closcst he came ta it in 
Canada. wa.s at the Baron Byng lliEh School in Montreal. Dr. John 
Astbury, the Principal a.t that time 1 has recalled: • ••• I think it 
is true to say that Baron Byng made some considerable appeal to him. 
We vere fortunate in that ~e had in the school a number of people who 
had this creative urge and initiative that he sa much npproved o! ••• 
if people had experiments they wanted to try, they tried them. Ir 
they didn 1 t l-l'ork out • • • ua had discovered something. Prof' essor 
Clarke uscd to come up to our school and make himself' very muoh at 
home. He said to no on one occasion tha.t he felt it uas r.1ore liko 
being in England because the school had its o~n oharacter ••••" 
From a tape-rccorded intervicv;, non in the au thor' s possession, wi th 
Dr. John s. Astbury. 
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Once corrective measures against. the dea.àcning effect of os

sification had bcen put into operation. the whole concept or Second

ary Education could be e:mmined. It should be thought of as a~ 

or education rather than as a mere continuation of the Primary School. 

Diversification and enlargement of the present curriculuM ~as im

perative. To continue to iir.!flOSe the traditicnal university require

ments on all alike was only to intensify th ose evils of unreali ty and 

\larfare of soul already referrc..~ to. If all Yere to be gi ven a 

secondar.y school training, then the range of offerings should be as 

wide as the range of applico.nts. Care must be taken that addcd courses 

were not haphazard or or tho "department store" type or "soft options". 

Even the poorer student ha.d need for intellectual discipline. Be pro

posed the founding of Junior Technical Schools to take certain pupils 

for thrce or four years up to the age or sixteen; workshop practice 

lTould !onn a. major part of their curriculum. Though many of the or

dinary subjects, suoh ns English, History, Science and V~thematics 

were to continue to be taught, their interpretation was to be more 

utilitarian and focused directly on the needs of the reanual worker. 

In an echo o! his South Atrican nchievements, he suggested thnt these 

sehools dra~ on the resources of industry and co~~erce to a rouch 

greatcr extent. Part-time schools might be considercd latcr to cater 

to the nceds of juvenile labour. He also foresaw the need of a 

further stage of adult education. 



Professor Clarice 'h"as an incrcasingly strcng belicvcr in the nced 

for special training to develcp the intellect1:.al crcf;:rl of the nation. 

If it 't·:a:3 vital to re:r.odcl eè.ucntior1 for the c;ood of the oojority of 

the population. it was crucial to select the proper candidates for the 

future leaders of the nation, A cult of excellence, an intellectual 
l 

arintocra.cy. liiU.~t be crea.ted if the nation ucre to survive and nourish. 

This selection t1"as to be made not later than twelve years of age; those 

chosen were to be grouped into small classes of not more than twenty 

persans in the better schools where specialized instruction v1ould be 

available. A particularly interesting suggestion concerned the ad-
2 

dition of a !ifth year to the sccondary school system to be open to 

all \-Tho could bene!'i t !rom 1 t. A1l but th ose lTho uere destined by 

nature to be tradesmen viere elicible. Tho slightly-.o.bove-avera.ge 

student could add n sharpcr edgc to his rnind. To the exccptional one 

11ho might reach the Matriculation standard too young to profit from 

Uni ver si ty li fe, i t should provo a gode end. l!embership in su ch a class 

would be regarded as an extra opportunity to be earned by supcrior 
) 

a bill ty nnd meri t \ and not a right. The f'ormal tcaching \:ould be 

1 "No misrea.ding of the principla of Democratie Equallty should be 
allowed to obscure the clear urgency or the need. " ~. , p. 28. 

2 Not to be confused with the "twelfth year" of the present day. 

3 nThe main purpose of such a class l-tould be the consolidation of 
intellectual powers, self-discove~ and the encouragement of' the free 
student spirit, rather than to extend the High School course by one 
year unif'orm in quality l'Y~ th those prcceding," !!2!,g., P• 29. 
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reduced to the r.ù1û.num, free -v;ork assign."':lents tsould be tho majOl'" aim. 

Pupils ·Hould be offered tho opportunity to dclvo into their favouritc 

Gtudie~ or to brecl: ne-'toJ ground by taking on ne~r subjccts. The Univer-

sity v10uld thus be a.ssured of a. supply ot undcrgraduates equipped to 

take full a.dvantage of their facili ti es as soon as they l:ere enrolled 

and capable of qualifying for advanced uorlt in due tirnè. Su ch a class 

would also have a beneficia.l efîect downuards as its influ~~ce seeped 
1 

to the elementary school. Professer Clarke could see no good rea.son 

why such classes should not be instituted nt once. The pupils were 

therc; given encouragement, the teachers would also emerge. Back on 

his favourite tepic, the care and training of teachers, he delivered 

himself of sone of his biggest salvos: "To the neu-comcr, f'el-1 things 

are more striking in Quebec education tha.n the well-nigh uru!nimous re-

fusal of capable young nen at the University to consider for a moment 
2 

tl1e choice or teaching as a lifc-carcer". Financial rcasons might 

l Professer Clarke denied by inference that this was ''undemocratic n 

but it l1as not until lator that he put the ti1ought into -v;ordss 
"The real problem of FAiuali ty is to interpret the idea in terms of an 
organic society. That is, a soci6ty v1hich is something more than the 
collection of pushful and cnterprising units that was possible in 
.America in thoso 19th Century days o:f expansion and optimism. It is 
a society likc that of Plato, a system or harmonized functions to 
-which all the individua.ls are related in soma way or other. Certain 
of these tunctions, like Government, stand higher in the scale ot 
value than certain others. like garbage disposal. The principle or 
Equality is fulfilled and not violatcd it each individual functions 
lJhere he is best fi tted, and has the rights and "pri vileges" belong
ing to his function." F. Clarke, "Saving Democracy", The Teechers' 
·Magazine, Montreal, Vol. XV, No. 66, P• 8. 

2 F. Clarke, "Notes on Education in the Province or Quebec", ~ 
Teachers' Magazine, Montreal, Vol. XIII. No. 52, p. 29. 
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1 

-went rr.uch deeper and tha.t they t\ere largely scci!ll. Tho.t the cduc-

ational systcn could r.ot replace its o~n staff fro~ its own products 

~as the most damning coromentary that he could make: 

.... Ye:t there must be many young men who are not 
in themselves deaf to the call or a high vocation, 
liho do not seek riches a11d fortune. and ·t-:ho w.;ould 
go into teaehing ldth enthusiasm as a. .form or 
social service if they !olt they could do so as 
.free men, preservlng their right to use their 
traincd po~ers to the full. 1\hat is needed, thcre
forc, is not a new race or teachers but a rouch 
cha.nged concept in the public mind of the teacher's 
function, along with readiness to accord the status, 
the emoluments, and ~e !reedom that is consonant 
with such a function. 

1 " • • • a rean 1.-1ho conterr.plates e:ntering i t may have to !nec, I rnn 
told, the prospect of finding himself eut off from University frlends 
and associates who have entered other prof~ssions •••• I suspect very 
strongly that a power.ful ••• [ rea.son] ••• would be round in the glaring 
contrast betwecn the degree or professional liberty(and therefore or 
dignity and self-respect) that is possible in teaching as compared 
with other professions •••• n ~., p. )O. 

2 Attention is drawn to the word 11public 8 in thi~ quotation. Pro
fesser Clarke did not lay all the blame on the education authorities. 
More than once, ho re·markcd that they tiOuld go !aster and f'a.rther if 
a bourgeois public did not hobble them. " ••• P~flection of this 
bourgeois idcology in structure and spirit of Canadinn education is 
plain enough. It is seen in the crowds nho thrcng lligh School and 
University led by no real desire for education as such but by the 
lure or the "success", social, economie, or what not; in the excess
ive values atto.chcd to labels, graduation diplomas, degrees, and so 
forth; in the working or a Grade system which, to use a Baconian 
phrase, ttlevels men 1 s "Wits" by insisting upon an equal progression 
lest some should too easily get .ahead; and by n certain unavowed dis
likc of real excellence, and unwillingness to go all out to encourage 
it, lest one should strengthen too rouch an already dangerous com
petitor in the "successn race." F. Clarke, "The Prospect in Cnnadian 
Education", }!cGill News, Spring 1935, Vol. 16, No. 1. 
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A few months later. in December, 19)0, Professer Clarke re~ 

tumed to the pursui t. The ba sis of his cri ti ci sm lvas not-r the eus-

tom of a.llotdng the budding teacher to take his "training n as a part 
l 

of his degree work; as an extra, it received cavalier treatment. He 

demanded a who le year for this professional training. This was de

sirable from the viel~oint not only or more time and maturity but 

also beeause o! the need to achieve a satisfaetory "teaching attitude". 

The student-becoming-teacher has to 1earn to see his subjects from 
2 

an angle other than the one to which he has become accustomed. The 

follovdng year, he won what might be called his first victory. A 

.. notice appeared in The Teachers' Magazine informing e.ll that "tho 

Protestant Committee of the Council of Education at its last meeting 

gave approval to a new schema submitted by McGill University tor the 
3 

training of the High School Teacher". Beginning tentatively in the 

1932-3:3 session, the prospective tea.eher' s undergraduate yea.rs l1ould 

be free or "training"(with the exception ot Course I in Education and 

1 "The degree claims the main dishes and the training must pick up 
wha.t crumbs it can." F. Clarke, "A Gradua te Yea.r of Training for High 
School Teachers", The Teachers' l{agazine, Vol. XIV, No. 61, P• )4. 

2 "To approach the 'WOrk of teaching with an unadjusted "examinee" 
minci is to invite futility, woodenness and the perpetuation of a de
vi talizing tormulism • • • re-training • • • is a process that takes time, 
and calls for much meditation and demonstration in the light of actual 
school conditions, for a good deal of fresh study of the subjects them
selves. and for much quiet simmering in the scholastic pot. For a 
whole year, there should be a constant play or interpretation back and 
forth between college leoture-room and school class-room, so that what 
were once "subjects" now become, without ceasing to be subjects, real 
professiona1 technique •••• " .!EiS·, p. y.. 

3 .!2.!9.. ' p • )4. 
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some work in Psychology) for bis greatcr advantage in gaining an 

education; concentrated systematio training would be reserved for the 

final graduate year. There would also be the provision for use of 

more adequate professional equipmcnt. To facilitate and encourage 

the attainment of such objectives, the degree of M. A. in Education 

was establishcd and four scholarships of $500. each were of!ered. 

McGill had sho~~ the way and, apparently, Professer Clarke felt 

that he had gone as far as he could go. It now remaincd for otiters 

to accept the challenge. Atter this first volley of articles, it 

was almost three ye.ars(April, 19)3) before his next appearance in ..IJl2 
1 

Teachers' ~mgazine in response to a request from the editor. In it, 

he no longer addressed himself directly to the situation in Quebec 

about which he had been so concerned. In "Saving Democracy", he was 

interested 1n a much more important topic, the alleged failure of 

Democracy., At this timo. Canada t-:as tiallowing in the depth of the de-

pression and Ger.many was on the point of comrnitting herself to the 

guidance of Adolf Hitler. Unequivocally, Professer Clarke declared: 

••• I am prepared to maintain that demoeracy has 
not failed. \\hat has f'a.iled is an 111-conceived 
teehnigue of applying the democratie idea. Few 
things arc more striking to an observer or the 
North American mind than the inveterate and dis-
astrous trick of coni"using a Princip le wi th some 
pa.rticular Technique· of applying i t. North J~er-
ican experience has produced a mind tha t is 
strongly extrovert, disposed to think of welfare 
and a.chievement in terms of externa.l mcchanisms 
and of remedies in ter.ms of "reconstructing" the 
machine. 

l F. Clarke, nsaving Democracy", The Teachers• Magazine, Montreal, 
Vol. XV, No. 66, p. 8. 
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Though not on the subject of education, he struck ~~y a shrewù blow 

for i t.. As in t.."le "Hou se Trap Scene" in Harol et, one is tempted to 

read this article on two levels. 

V.Jhen his next article 't.zas publlshed in this magazine in Feb-

ruary, 1935, Fred Clarke was no longer a member or MoGill University 

nor of the Quebec educational system. For this reason, his "Retro-

spect" is of particular interest. A smaller man might have taken 

this perfcct opportunity to vent his spite. As always. his va.ledic-

tory was polite and unassuming, though clear enough. In a signii'icant 
1 

fashion, he addressed all ot his remarks to the teachers of Quebec. 

Arter warning them pointodly to avoid the myopia which results from 

insularity and recommending that they look to the Department of Educ

a.tion of McGill for leadership, he advised them to 

••• seek always the path of unity and cooperation 
••• [to] use to the full the freedom and the re
sources that already exist •••• The demand for 
turther freedom 'Will come l."Î th irrestible force 
when we h2ve made full use or the freedom we 
have •.•• 

l His only recommenda.tions tor Quebeo were that " ••• the Protestant 
Committee should be smaller and its personnel be made subject to 
change at stated intervals; that regulations might ~ell be reduoed in 
number and complexity, and ti1e Island or Montreal should certainly be 
one unit for the purpose ot Protestant Education." A mensure simllar 
to the tirst of these was recornmended by The Royal Commission of In
quiry on Education of 196). hed Clarke, "Retrospect", The Teachers' 
Magazinç, Montreal, Fcbruar.y, 1935, Vol. XVII, p. 7• 

2 ~·• P• 8. 
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Professer Cl~rke 1 s Conflicts with his Canadian Colleagues 

The very restraint of "Retrospect" underlined the implication 

that tl1ere ~as a lack of rapport betwecn Professer Clarke and certain 

of his Canadia.n contemporarics in regard to education. Little tha.t 

is de~lnite can be ascertainEd so long after. To delvc toc deeply 

\Jould serve no useful purpose. The circumstanccs are mentioncd here 

simply becausc such friction -v:as an intima. te part of Prof essor Clarke' s 

ca. reer vrhile he was a.t l1cGill University and may have contributed to 

his breakdo~n and, therefore, is worthy or pa.ssing attention. With 

the Protestant School Board of Greatcr Montreal he was, apparently, on 
1 

good ter.ms. ~thin the University, ~hile seme friction did develop, 

it was not a particularly serious matter, and the majority of his col-
2 

leagues remember him with affection and respect. That there was a 

1 Professer John IIughes has said: n ••• I rer.1ember that David Cameron 
Logan, \.!ho "Was then Superintendent or Frlucation for the Protestant 
School Board, had the very highcGt regard for hlm and pa.id the: most 
deferential attention to any suggestion he made. They were firm 
fricnds end each won the othcr1 s confidence •·••" From a tape-record€d 
intervim-1 now in the author's possession(No. 48). 

2 One confrcre recalls.that seme friction arose over the question of 
a ne~ degree• the B. Sc.: " ••• Regretfully, Prof. Clarke refused to 
consider any degree but the B. A. as constituted. In consequence, no 
B. Sc. graduates appeared later as teachers ••• science teachers had 
to be obtained from outside Que bec or from Bishop' s University •••• • 
This friction ~~th "science" colleagues extended to two other pro
teGaors;· All prefer not to be identified here. Other opinions will 
be round quoted on page 120 of this thesis. 

With the Principal, Sir Arthur Currie, Professer Clarke was on the 
best of termss • ••• on Sir Arthur's own !rank confession, he had only 
the slightest academie claims to such an office as a university prin
cipa.lship; on the other hand, he ha.d great human quallties and great 
power~ of evaluating men and getting the best out of men. ot winning 
their confidence, or judging their strengths and weaknesses, and to 
such n man, Fred Clarke appealed greatly. They both respected one 
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lack of l-larmth betueen the McGill Department of Education and the l·Ia.c-

donald School for Teachers and, through it, the Department of Education 

of the Province of Que bea • cs.nnot be denied. Genorally, interested 

observers conclude that it uas occasioned ma.inly by the great differ-

ences bet\·recn the tvlO personalities and educational philosophies of 

thoso concernedt 

I think it is true to say that the tw men had 
different conceptions of how education in general 
and teacher-education in particular should be cnr
ricd on. I think it 1rrould be true to say that Dr. 
Sinclair Laird -was in close touch with the Provin
cial system or education and that he would fecl 
that it lJll3 the duty or thosc engagcd in the pre
paration of teachers to 'tiOrk in the most intilMte 
association l'·1ith the official bureaucre.cy in Que
bec City. Clarke took the ether vie·u, tha.t the 
University had its o~n zeparatc, distinct and in
dependent contribution to make. not only to gen
eral education on all lcvcls--grade school, high 
school. college, university--but also in the pre
paration and education of teachera •••• He felt 
that the University oould make its best contrib
ution if it nere absolutely unfettered by any ob
ligations of a financial kind to the Provincial 
Govemmcnt. He -v;as very nervous of this and 't~as 
always cautioning his friends

1
and colleagues or 

that pa.rticlJlar danger •.•• " 

another enormously and Sir Arthur leaned heavily on Fred Clarke to 
:make up his otm weakness in academie training. I wouldn' t be sur
prised to henr that Professer Clarke supplied Sir Arthur Currie ~üth 
much of the materia.l or his public uttcr.ances ••• this enabled Fred 
Clarke to exercise a dual influence in the fivo short years he was 
he re • • • in his own right and • • • indirectly and confidentia.lly, 
through the Principal •••• n .;lobrl· Hughes1 OR• cit. 

1 . 
The speaker prefers to rema.in unidentii'ied; the wri ter can vou ch 

for his saga.city and integrity. 
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Since Macdonald School for Teachers had the final word on the evalu-

ation of the student-teachers, there was no way to avoid this contlict 

between t~~ men who were probably equnlly sincere and dedicated.. A 

high official in the Provincial Department ot Education at the time 

has stated that his main disagreement with Clarke 1-1as on the basis of 
1 

philosophy, particularly the latter1 s advocacy of the nll-plus• system. 

Another fellow-member of the Protestant Committee holds the opinion 

that the group was indisposed to consider new ideas and, to them, 
2 

Clarke appeared to be a radical thinker. If so, it t~as unfortunate; 

ha.d his idcas been acceptedt Quebec might bave claimed the honour of 

being a leader in educational thought. 

1 8He lias a decided advoca.te of the "11-plus" system in England. vlith 
this viEm I disagreed strongly as I thought it wrong to tag boys and 
girls at so early an age and condition their lives on the basis of 
that exa.mination. We did not talk much about it but t:e each held our 
ovm view. n From a. questionnaire returned by Dr. W .. P. Percival, for
mer Director of Protestant Education of the Province of Quebec(No. 84). 

2 n ••• I think that the members of the Protestant Cor.mdttee at tha.t 
time were not able to recognize this basic conservatism and made the 
going rather difficult for Sir Fred in this new situation because of 
their opposition to the radical approaches ~nich they could see." A 
request for clarification elicited the following responseî· "Towards· 
the end of the thirties, there l'las the Hepburn Survey of Quebec Pro
testant Education. Briefs were submi tted, a oareful study made and 

· most schools in the Province were vi si tcd. l~'hen the Hepbum Report 
was submittcd to the Protestant Committee, it was ignored and another 
report dra un up by the secretary was adoptcd. The se instances il
lustra te the attitude of the Protestant Committee of the thirties. 
Perhaps you can imagine the response of a man of Fred Clarke' s quallty 
to this sort or thing; first, amazement that this was possible, then 
complete lack of faith in Protestant autilorities 1 a.billties to set 
things right and resentment at their confidence that they k:new ail the 
answers. At no time were they ready to sit at the reet of this ver.y 
wise and experienoed educatior.~. ist. "· From personal correspondence 
with Mr. Orrin B. Rextord, M. A., tonner Teachers' Representative on 
the Protestant Committee(No. 94). 
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The Personality of Professer Clarke 
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The McGill phase or Professer Clarke•s career is also very 

interesting since it is here that we get our clearest and deepest 

impression of the many-faceted personality of the mature man and 

educa.tor. Now past the half-century mark, he was, by most reports, 

an impressive person, not by reason of bulk but through an air or 

kindly authority. Though not tall--five reet, nine inches is the 

consensus--he gave the impression of being much more commanding 

than he really was; the erectness of his bearing added to this ef-

fect. His body was incllned to be stocky wi thout being heavy and 

his trunk and shoulders were noticea.bly viell-developed and solid. 

The twinkling large brown eyes, laughter-wrinkled at the corners 

and set deep into the freshly-complexioned face, are almost in-

variably the first recollections or nll l-.'ho knew him. Benca.th the 

bushy, sandy-reddish eye-brows, they looked at one directly and 

1 In an effort to be as objective and 1scientific" as possible on 
this highly-subjective topic, the writer prepared a list of almost 
one hundred descriptive a.djecti ves which might be applled to anyone 
in his position(see Appendix D, page 3). There was a high standard 
or agreement among those who used it; not one, for example, omitted 
to indicate his modesty. The concurrence was very impressive on 
such words as cheerfu1, democratie, generous, genial, human, hum
crous, lovable, mature, open-minded. pbilosophical, scholarly, 
stimulating, sympathetic, unaffected. Others, such as ambitions, 
boring, didactic, dogmatic, egotistic and the like, received not a 
single vote. The f'ollowing description is buil t up !rom. many su ch 
responses. 
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1 
kindly but challengingly, sometimcs piercingly. As time thinned 

the r€ddish hair lihich fringed his rather massive head, the dome 

became more impressive. The nose was well-shaped, rather large but 

not out of proportion. The lips were held firmly, even tightly, the 

upper one being thin and the lower one fuller and slightly protrud

ing. The shadow of the smile which lurked around the corners of· the 

mouth relieved it of the suggestion of severity. Almost a part of 

the mou th was the ramous Clarke pipe which competes "Wi th the twink

ling eyes for first mention. The jaw was prominent(even jutting, 

according to some) and clean-cut; the chin -was finn and slightly 

cle!t. The quickness or his movements lias noticeable and he seemed 

to radiate energy. HThe gestures of his bands were eloquent and 
2 

complimented the eloquence of his tongue n •••• This suggestion of 

ruddy health is left behind in all tninds even though Professer Clarke 

suffered a serious nervous breakdow~ during one \iinter session. 

Evcryone agrees that there l'las nothing of the "stuffed-shirt" about 
) 

Fred Clarke. His roanner, though invaria.bly considerate and con-

trolled was incllned to be somewhat breezy. He was never sartorially 

rem.arkable, inclining to the casual and infonnal. He dressed as one 

to \vhOm it Yas a matter of little importance. 

1 "One would not fear the man but one might well fear the truth he 
portrayed •••• n From the Questionnaire returnro by Hr. R. C. Saun
ders, Assistant Personnel Director, Protestant School Board of 
Greater Montreal(No. 98). 

2 
~· 

3 It seems remarkable to the writer that not a persan has indicated 
any form or rudeness or impatience; he must have been under great 
pressure, at times. 
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Professer Clarke ns Seen by his Students 

The subject of this essay has boen quoted as saying that a 

teacher may i"ool his inspector. his principal, and, even. his col

leagues, but not his pupils for very long. He uould not object to 

being judged by his ol-m. As is so often the case, the true ro.a.n was 

revealed by the stimulation ot the classroom where studied mannerisms 
1 

are soon forgotten. las enthusiasm was contagious and it is general-

ly agreed that practically no one l\.'"3.5 ever bored during a. Clarke 

lecture. There is good reason,for feeling that this is where he.!elt 

most at home; administration he did as a necessary evil, but teaching 

was his first and la.st love. There are tho se who suggest that he had 
2 

a definite gift, even a genius, for teaching. His style was individ-

ual and 1 t did not entail standing still for any length of time. In-

stead, hands in pockets and pipe in mouth, he rangcd the length of 

the classroom and ~~ong the students. Each student had the impression 

that Clarke was spealdng to him. His voice wa.s not remarkable but 

1nellow, rich, plea.sant and, when it tras not muf'fied by the putfs and 

gurgles of his pipe, clear. He seldom laughed aloud but chuckled or-

ten. IIis lectures were a.pparently orga.nized in a.dvanca but he did 

1 For the flaveur or his speech, see Appendix "E", p. 222. 

2 11 ••• Clarke did not want ••• tea.chers trained to perfor.m accord-
ing to rules and methods • • • • Each teacher must develop his own 
"style"-his word •••• " Clarke put this idea into these uords m..'UlY 
years later. From a personal letter to the author from Mr. L. J. 
Pryor, Superintendent of Teacher Education, Melbourne, Australia. 
(lto. 91). 
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not feel obligated to .folloll his plan slavishly, of'ten yielding to the 
1 . 

inspiration of the moment as he wa.nncd up. Questions could be asked 
2 

at any time. He used ~~amples and metaphors frequently and drove 

home his points with rather homcly little jokes. Often, cryptic re-

marks were thrown off as though to persuade his hearers to do some 

personal reading in the books he had suggcsted at the beginning of the 
3 4 

terrn. Poetry came to his lips spontaneously; today, some of his 

studcnts can still repeat his more familiar lines, although, on the 

uhole, he played no .favourites. That he ll.rould have made an excellent 

Professer of' Ehglish all agree. Repeated references t-Tere made during 

the course of his lectures to the bette~knovm of the educational 

1 Mr. R. c. Saunders was most impressed n ••• by his ability to get 
to the heart of a situation ••• his outstanding capacity to express 
the most intangible thoughts in a short phrase ••• every lecture ~~s 
8. crystallization or years or study, toil and worthwhile experience 
•••• fl From a Questionnaire in the possession of the author(No. 98). 

2 fl • • • I uould say he struok spa.rks • • • there v1as a good deal of 
discussion ••• there was something uniquely Clarke in his lectures 
•••• n From a tape-recorded interview 'With Reverend J. lv. Kerr, 
Ste. Anne de·Bellevue, P.Q.(No. 52). 

3 " • • • during my stay at Mc Gill, the book we studied in detail t'las 
Dewey' s D€mooracy and Eduention ••• we spent the lmole session dis
cussing this book and its implic~tions. He was an inspiring teacher 
•••• " Persoruù. let ter from Pro!essor J. G. Lang, now at tho Univer
sity of Bristol(No. ;6). 

4 Mr. Roy Ewing once beard Professer Clarke introduce w. B. Yeats 
at the People' s Forum in Montrenlc he testified that Clarke was com
petent to assess even such a guest•s quality(No. 31). Though Clarke 
did not lay claim to any poetic gift, he considered i t the highest 
!orm of the expression of Tru th. Prof. A. J. D. Porteous(No. 88) 
recalls reading seme of his poetry while both were at McGill. On at 
least one occasion, he took refuge in it to express his deep grief 
at the death ot a niece. From an interview with Mrs. H. A. Painter 
(llo. 81). 
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1 
philosophers, such as Plata, Rousseau, Dewey and \~itehead, but not 

in the sense of one who hopes to gain credit by reflection. Rather, 

they were the beginning-points around which he could weave his own 

tapestry of thought. He recognized their limitations as well as their 

virtues. l1any remark on the fact that he gave tho impression of 

actually thinking while he spoke and that they were ~dtnessing the 

birth of new realizations of familiar concepts. Occasionally, he spokc 

from his notes and, very seldom, he dictated. Generally, the making 
2 

or verbatim or copious notes Yas expressly di~couraged. A fcw did 

find him too intellectual for their tastes. Over and over, he drove 

home salient facts. Humour leavencd every thought, a broad, amusing, 

easily-understood, universal humour which pointed the lesson ldthout 

distracting the mind; it might almost be said that Professer Clarke 

used humour as a teaching deviee. If so, it was a most efficient tool; 

decades later, some of his allusions are still remembered and told with 
3 

amusement. A few of his expressions became 

1 " ••• He lTas an admirer of St. Augustine' s "Confessions" and ad
vised us all to read (it] .•• if only to show us that righteousness 
was not the decorons observance or a conventional code ••••" Kerr, 
Rev. J. w •• op. cit. 

2 "I found it would be rouch more profitable to put down my pen and 
just think •••• a summed up one ex-student, Mr. G. Potter(No. 89). 
"Actually, once you could grasp the central principle of his think
ing, he was an extremely easy persan to follow ••••" Kerr, op. cit. 

3 "In demonstrating the contrasting reactions of different types of 
humans to the same stimulus, he chose to consider a barbarian and a 
civiliz.ed persan being introduced into the Redpath Libra.ry. The first 
impulse of the barbarian would be to seek for something to eat and 
that of the latter, to find an interesting book. The situation got 
out of band when the civillzed person became his friend, Stevie Leacock; 
his impulse would be to look for something to drink!" Potter, G., 
op. cit. 
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1 2 
stock-phrases. Homely advice uas given often. He l'las notcd for his 

3 
"humanncss" and sense of fairness. This understanding and consider-

ation was also demonstrated in his official visits to the classrooms 

of probationar,y teachers. They wore not drcaded occasions ~hich g~vo 

ri se to whn t he cal.led "rigor inspecte ris". His custom l~ras to enter 

the classroom and sit at the back of the room: therc would be no ob-

vious note-taking or open assessing; yet his remarks at the end of the 

session left no doubt that he was tully conversant l~th ~hat bad gone 

on and with what the student ~as trying to achicve. Occasionally, in 

his own inimitable manner, he would demonstrate hou a point roight have 

been made more effectively. In bis "Methods" courses, he was the samc 

unassuming, quietly-jolly man l-.'ho preferred to show hou one ta.ught 

rather than to preach about it. In line with his profcssed beliers, 

1 "If you oan•t la.ugh at Punch, thore' s something wrong, but not rdth 
Punch." "Be a sharp-pointed B. A. Don't be like the boy who, as he 
received his diploroa, was hea.rd to mutter, 1Thank God, I 1m educated.' If 
From a pcrsonal letter to the author !rom Miss Bernice C. Underhill, 
R. N., Uontreal General Hospital. 

2 "Learn from everyone, even the truck-driver." W!ou often hear 
people say, 1You can't believe half you hear.• I'll go further than 
that, you don't know ninety percent of a person's stor,y, background, 
problems, etc., there!ore you cannot judge." "So many people say, 
1 I can1 t see what Jill sees in Jack or whnt Jack sees in Jill.' You 
are not supposcd to, otherwise, as ti1e Indian said, 1Everyone would 
want mz squaw. 1

" .!È!i• 

3 "Be 1:as a very fair man, a !air :man as e. marker in exams, a fair 
ITllln in marking term papers, a.lthough he der'Anded a fairly high 
standard of literary expression." Kerr, J. W., op. cit. 
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ha put little emphasis on tl1e instill~tion of techniques. Ncedless to 

say, his students have both respect and great affection for their for-
1 

mer teacher. Some look bAck on him as one of the most formative in-

flucnces in their lives. 

Fred Clarke as scen by his Friends 

Fred Clarke uas not tha t unlucky type of man who is at ease only 

-w-1 th his inferiors; he had a talent for 1dnning the complete loyalty 

and love of those he chose to be his friends, and there were ~~ny of 
2 

them in ali walks of li fe. He liked people wi th out beine gregarious. 

His regard was won by the individual concerned rather than by his 
3 

status in society. One reels that the secret of his universal appeal 

vas his sincerely honest interest in and llldng for his i"ellow-man and 

his intuitive understanding of huroa.nity. To hlm, evei:y. man was import

ant bccause he was a human seul and his attitude conveyed that belier. 

l ' . 
"It is a rare privilege to meet a nk"Ul who is a !1!!!!l• .fearless, 

courageous, gentle, lofty in thought, humble in manner, faiti1ful 
to his ideals and to his God." Saunders, R. c., op. cit.(llo. 98). 

~~th Hendel, Leacook and others, he was " ••• among the great 
men who make university experience worthwhile." Rextord, O. B., 
op. cit.(No. 94). _ 

"He gave me a grea.ter sense or vocation than any other man ever 
gave me and I have never ccased to be grateful that I had the op
portunity to be under him." Astbur.y, J. S., op. cit.(No. 5). 

2 He never, so far as this wri ter is aware, joined any lodge or 
fraternal organization. 

3 "He 1-vas a man who l'Jas utterly sincere and direct • • • he detested 
wha.t he ealled 1hollow pretensions and over-valusticn or mere labels 
and showy facades' ••• " Astbur,y, J. s .• op. cit.(No. 5).. For example, 
though he had tlro honorary Doctora.tes, he never referred to himsclf by 
that titlel ali or his articles were signed quite simply "F. Clarke" 
or, a.t most, "Fred Clarke". 
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Ha t:as not all thines to all men but one thing to all men. He 1r1as 
1 

modest to the point of humility. His dcmeanour, despite the nervous 

tensions ar;.d the ovcr-work which were part of his job, tfas alwa.ys calm, 

mature, quictly friendly. He was nevcr, in any sense, a moody man. 

Ho did not seek the ~ime-light nor, apparently, did he avoid it. 

Host felt that he \:tls not persona.lly ambitious. He, himself, snid that 

his real anbition was "to retire to a cottage at Boar's Head, near Ox-
2 

ford", to get to knol't Uature bcttcr. The occasional observer has 

felt tha.t he must have bad his fair share of an:.bi ti on or he uould not 

have progressed so far, but none has bccn sure enough to stress it. 

Obviously, it was not allo~1ed to dominate his lire. But Fred Clarke 

uns not an inoffcnoive Hr. Chips. The modest, dedicatcd, somctdlat 

a.bsent-:minded Professer could rise up in his tlrath lrhen a value he 
3 

set store by \·ras thrcatened. 

1 n • • • Ho impressed so many people wi th his humili ty, but 1 t 'Was a 
humili ty in the ntrict sense of the nord. It uasn' t the Uriah Heep 
type or humility; it vas a humility in which he seemed to have ac
cepted the v1orld and its difficulties and himsclf with his own per
~onal difficulties V€r,y cheertully, indecd ••••" Kerr, J. W., ze. 
~·, (No. .52). 

2 Painter, Mrs. H. A. • op. cit. (llo. 81'). 

3 n ••• At a convocation at the Diocesan Theological College, he was 
present a.nd the special speaker na.s a most typical exa.mple or the 
NorUl American "success" clergyman. He advised tho students to read 
books on salesmanship. Fred Clnrke jumped up aftcr his speech, 
asked permission to spcak, and tore him a~art--literally tore him 
apart ···•" Kerr, J. W., op. cit.(No. 52). 
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1 
He deliehted in congcnial company nnd ~;ould eagerly rcceivo 

i t or seelc i t out, not in the manner of one '~ho ma.kes friends to in-

fluence people but or one partaldng in a natural pleasure. He nas 

easily stir:1ula.ted by social discussion and, in turn, stirculatcd it .. 

He speke casily and liell, quietly, never didactically. making his 

points in bigh good humeur but ~~thout forcing any issue. He nevcr 

n.ttempted ta dominate tho room. or the g1~up but was alvrays ready ldth 

an a.pt ldtticism or a humorous allusion lmich arase from the circum-

stances and .fitted the occasion.- He e:mployed the epigram 'With evident 

enjoyment but never woundingly; sarcasm and irony, by and large, were 

.foreign to his thinldng. He had a genuine, smiling, homely wisdom 
2 

which appea.lcd to the bcst in everyone. There were tho se who .felt 

that his sense of hum.our was a little too Puckish and mischievous, 

1 "I first met Fred Clarke a.t lfuGill University in 19:32 when I was 
visiting America and Canada. I remember trarnping through rather deep 
snow feeling far from home. I remembcr so vell being greeted by him. 
The warmth of his personality seemed to make the coldness ot the snow 
disappear •••• I ha~e rarely felt so much at ease and at home so 
quickly." Personal letter to the author from Sir William Alexander 
(Uo. 2). 

2 "He sucked. his pipe and round its boul and fragrance. he distilled 
his h~sdom •••• I call it wisdom because it was judicious, humorous, 
gentle and info:rmed a.nd backed by ldde experience and i t lJas offcred 
in the purely liberal spirit of live and let live • • • • He l-ras a com
fortable person. He believed in huma.n beings too much to be soph
isticated; he \ras toc thoughtful to be dogmatic. His was not a cut
ting mind. Rather, it overflowed and infused tho atmosphere like a 
benevolent en12nation. It could ntimula.te ldthout irritating. He 
v1a.s a most lavable hu.man being. I always fclt botter for being with 
him. He adorcd children and they ndorE.>d. him." Personnl letter to 
the au thor from Prof essor T. W. L. l'.lil.eDennot of Bishop'· s University. 
Lennoxville, P.Q.(No. 62). 
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but the se arc a rrdnori ty. lie nover dodgcd o. good argm~1cnt; vhile not 

overly-aggre~sivc, \~en thus engaged, he playEd to win. It pleaséd 

hlm to have his idcas and opinions acceptcd. In those days, says one 
1 

reg;ular hostcss. he v:as a.l~rays "ha.rping" on the dual culture of 

Qucbcc. He found little agreement at the timo but present-day develop-

ments have mado sevcral conclude that he really \.ras, in the v:ords of Dr. 

Hughes, "a shre~ù prognosticator or the likelihood of future events." 

Those who knew hlm best regarded him as a man of complete in-

tegri ty wi th a deeply religious sen~e. He was a. man \Tho took his 

Christian belief's so llterally, so completely seriously, that the aver

age mind might i'ind i t dii'ficul t to follow. The se Christian values 

were an integral part of his charaoter. simplifying it, war.ming it, 

moulding it, until his personallty beca.me almost child-like in its 

l From a personal interview with Mrs. A. McMurray, Montreal(No. 68A). 
Dr. Harold M. Nason, coincidentally1 has also remarked on this point: 
1tfle worked ld th Sir Arthur Currie at McGill day and night in an at
tempt to assist in the cultural adaptation that was taking place 
betwecn the English and French philosophies. Sir Fred had a keen 
sense of the values inherent in the English-French traditions." Per
sonal letter to the author from Dr. H. M. Nason, Director. Elemcnt
ary and Secondar,y Education, Nova Scotia(No. ?6). Such insight 
might be expected of one of his background. "hat is more di!!icult 
to understand is the apparent !act that he never learned to speak 
the second language of Canada. French newspapers were subscribed to, 
it is snid, but they were for ~~e benefit or the girls. Painter, H. 
A., on. cit.(No. 81). 
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1 
universal appeal. Visitors to his home also knew Fred Clarke as a 

2 
good family man tmo enjoyed being a parent. He did not see as much 

·of his family as he might have llked a.s he lv-as endlessly busy. He ha.d 

a passion for writing and, when the desire was strong, he retired to 

his study a.nd was not to be disturbcd. 

1 ' 
, In the opinion or the Reverend John w. Kerr. who has given the mat-

ter considerable thoughtl " ••• I think he wa.s a man who was touched 
with even a bit of mysticism ••• he was an Anglican ànd ••• a. weekly 
attendant at the eight o1clock celebration ••• he was not the sort of 
man who would simply be fo:nnally religious • ~. He would be called an 
Anglo-Cathollc, I would think ••• he would hesita te to label hitaselt 
but the particular parlsh to which he attached himself in Montreal was 
an Anglo-Catholic parish, St. John the JWangelist • • • n Kerr, J. w. • 
op. oit. (No. 52). · 

Professor Clarke' s sucees sor at l1cGill has agreed & "• •• Be \-ras a 
devout Christian • • • He was the supreme optimist. confident al ways, 
even in the most sombre times • • • He believed in the Doctrine of 
Original Sin. He was no sentimental woolly-minded emotionalist ••• 
He lool<:ed at the· tacts of life, stark as they 1-1ere. and e.ccepted them 
as a reallst • • • and one or the :facts or lite is sin • • • he believcd. 
that all things trorked together for tho se who loved the Lord ••• and 
that is a basic determinant or his \mole attitude towards lite, to
wards huma.nity, towrds education ••• n Hughes, John, op. oit. (No. LJ8). 

2 Mrs. Roy Ew.ing, a former student who visited his home, reca.lls that 
the atmosphere lfas info:nnal and affectionate. She remember~ that u ••• 

they were great i'riends with ,one another ••• every time they {the 
girls] passed him, they patted h1m on the shoulder. Once, when he mis
placed so.me object, one of his daughters confidedt 1Poor old Daddy, 
he 1s al~mys losing somethin~1 1 " Tape-recorded interview with Mrs. 
Roy Mng • Montreal (l:o. 32}. . · 

Prof'essor Clarke may have been absent-minded in smali things. He 
once told this story about himself: "One evening I went home to 
change into evening dress because I was going to an official dinner. 
I went up to my bedroom and started to take ott my day clothes. I 
must bava been pondering !airly deeply about something or another 
because the next thing I knew was that I was in pyjamas and nicely 
curled up in bedt 11 Persona.l letter f'rom Mr. J • rlickhan-Murra.y of the 
National Union ot Teachers, England (No, 12)). . . 
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Professer Clarke, 1.rhilc he vras in Canada, uas rccardcd as bcing 
1 

very "English 11
, though wi th none of the connotationr; of th at con-

~jcious ~upcriori ty of the too-Bri tish vi si tor to the se shores. 

Thou rh he vras a "Round Tabler", he was s.lso somc-y;hat of .an iconoclast 
2 

in regard to nffairs of the F~ire. He often referrcd to the in
) 

sularity of the British and he looked r.t colonialism ·uith a rather 

cold eyc. Occasionally, he was cr.ustic about the A.merlcsns in a good-

naturcd \ray, cs when he referred to the products of their universities 

as ~lunt-nosed B. A.'s" or joked about their preoccupation Ydth stat-
4 

istics. ~hile in Canada, he was most memorably "English" in his die-

recnrd for the t-reather. He never lost his love for ualking and seldom 

used any other means of travcl bet~ecn his home and the University. 

Ev€.n in the dead of the Canadian lt."intcr, aguinst the advice of every-

one, he strolled to the campus daily, making only one concession on 

1 Interestingly enough, when he returned to England, he was considered 
rather "colonialn. 

2 
n ••• He was not an Imperialist, at all, in fact, he predictcd in 

my hearing the f'ate or dcstiny of the British Empire. !law, this was 
in the cnrly thirties, when thoughts like these Yerc considercd pretty 
hcrctical in cert~in sections of Canada. He said that the British 
people had come to the conclusion that the accumulation of l!mpire \Jas 

· uscless; the phrase he used was, 1 It docsn1 t feed the ûnemployed', and 
he thought in terms of the Ccmorr..Iealth as a fmr self'-govcrning nations 
within a sort of federation ••••" Kerr, J. w., op. cit.(No. 52). 

) Somewhat later, his f'avourite joke about it was the headline or the 
Daily Mirror cf London: "Heavy fogs ovcr the Ehglish Channel, the 
Continent cox:pletcJ.y isolntcd". Personal let ter fror.1 Nr. R. E. 
Halliday(l!o. 39). 

4 "The Americ~ns are crazy about statistics, they come to Canada car
rying their statistics to impress us, they have so n.any, the stat
istics are dropping all over the sidewalks; you can actually hear them 
fa.ll." Underhill, Bernice c., op. cit .• (No. 115). 
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tl1e. blttcrcst days; he \>:ore •;hat he callcd hl5 "gangster cap" 'td.th its 

pull-do\m flaps. Contcmporaries report thz.t he and his frbevy" ·Kcre 

fé.!nilinr oights on the foot-paths of }'Iount Hoyal. The 'l·Jhole fa111.ily 

~-.lso enjoycd other outings, su ch as picnics, l:hcn botanic~l specimens 

\.Jere collected.. Although he appcars to have had no fr .. voured hobby, he 
1 

\-:as fond of nusic; though he did not perfonn, he insist€'d that nll or 

his girls t~ke lcssons. Ree;ularly, too, he visitcd his relatives, the 

Pe.intcrs, l'Ihere he t~rould si t comfortably in the big e.rrn-chair in the 

living-room for hours, listening to the C. B. C. Sunday symphony con-

ccrt over the :radio. It 1.s surrniscd tha t his fa vou ri te composer toms 
2 

B~ch. 'lhcugh he re ad 'tvidely, he did not often dlscuss books. TIH;re 

is some suggestion in one of his ess~ys th~t he actually controllcd the 
3 

umount of bio reading in the interests of havine more time for thought. 

He had some kno~ledge and intorest in paintings though he was not an 

artist. He is said to have bad sevcral good ones in his o~n homo; 

his preference, in Canada, at least, \<!as towards the Group of 

1 He was la.ter to refer to the 't·ridespread intc:rest in ousic as one of 
the great hopcs of "liberalizing" the education of the people. 

2 In f.ssnys in the Politics of F~ucation, for examplc, nore than 
twenty different writcrs are quoted. 

:3 Professer F. 11. Quance of the University o:t Saskatcheuan was struck 
by this facet of Fred Clarkei "I sometimes think o! life as con-
3isting of activity and reflection. For most, it consists of from 95~ 
to 991> ne ti vi ty. It takes a m.m wi th a certain special quali ty of 
mi nd ta increase substantially the proportion or one' s lifc spent in 
re.flection. Sir Fred, as I remember hit;t1 t-Jas endoucd -w1.th tha.t qual
ity of mind ••• ~"(No. 92). 
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l 
Soven. na t;as intcrc~tcd in cxamplcs or craftsr.utnship and collectcd 

homespuns And home-made cbnlrs and, in this conncction, alone; \ti th his 

fricnd, Col. l:.tlfred Eovcy, ho uas a. patron of tho Canadian Hnndicraft 

Guild. Scvcral persons have sugee::>tcd that he rr.Ay hava been kccn on 

eolf but thore iG little evidence to cubstantiatc an intcre~t in 
2 

sports of any kind. The wrlter suspects thnt Professer Clarl~o had 

lit tlc timo for su ch Ile ti vi tics. Ilis real hobby t~n.a probably people. 

Professor Clarko ~s Secn by his Coll~nrrucs 

To hia colleagues, Fred Clarke often revealcd a ne~: dimension. 

!·anglcd ,;dth their llking for him as a. :trAn ~""As a. genulno respect for 

the prof'essional, for his obvious nbili ty. his scholarship, o.nd his 

cxceptiona.l a.nd adntrable dcpth of experienco. Sorte co=cnt on his 

l11111ncncss to ·uork as a membcr ot a teru::t as one ot his grea test assets. 

1 Dr. H. M. Na son bas sugr;estcd o. re finement of' this ide a a "His main 
hobbies and intercsts, as I knm1 him, -were the collection or p.o.intines, 
o.nd items ot llternturo nnd history from the various parts of the Com
monuealth that indica.tcd the time l.Jhcn ca.ch part beean to rcf'lect in 
its paintings, its history, nnd its liternturc, its o~n culture rather 
tha.n tho Britiah culture. For exa."T.ple, ho showed mo a copy of the 
tirst Chrlstr.las carel that h.a.d on it a. Cana.dian scenc. u Nn.son, H. 11., 
on. cit.(No. ?6). 

2 Only one person has given concrete evidence or such nn interests 
n ••• I met Sir Fred ••• when he visited SaskD.toon for a day. I recnll 
that he wanted to hnve n gamo or golf in the aîterr.oon and that I 
arrangcd •••• " Qwmee, F. n., on. ei t. (No. 92). Therc is no record or 
his nbillty o.t tho gnrr.e or that ho cver bclongcd to n club. One in
formant has suggcsted that ho did occasionnlly visit golf clubs but 
that tho objcct was convers~tion with the golfcrs rather th~~ to pcr
f'om himselt. 
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l 
As a committeeman, appnrently, he possessed an unusual talent. His 

quick mind could extract the heart or \Ihat vtas beine said and hold it 

up for a.ll to examine. He vias most successi"ul as a Chairman; wi th his 

!lair for delegation• he succecded in getting a.ll the members of a com-

mittee to play a part. He was always understanding of the view-points 

of others and ready to support a good cause, though tenacious of his 

own opinions. In conclusion, a tribute from an old colleague is too 

pcnetrating and well-phrased to omit: 

As a collcague at Mc Gill his highest value, I think, 
derived from his encrained habit ot seeing education 
't:hole. His background uas classical and humanistic, 
it is true, and he insisted strongly on the import
ance to anyone l>J"ho wished to claim an cduoated mind, 
of founding his views and work on the idcas and cul
ture of the humane outlook. He was no scientiet in 
the technical sense, and perhaps--at that time2--was· 
not suf'ficiently :n:are or the enonnous influence tha.t 
scientific thought v:as having and \ras to have on the 
funde.mental ideas of thinldng people. This, I think, 
was a lL~tation. At the same time, I feel sure that 
he would have bcen highly stimulated by the views as
sociated ldth c. P. Snow and l-J'ou.ld have applied hlm
self to Snot:1 s analysis of "the two cultures n with 
vigour • • • • The tendency to see education whole. 
howevcr, led him to be intorestcd in whatever his 

1 " • ~. I was most impressed with his sldll in secing meaning in uhat 
could well be our fumbling attempts to express what we wanted to say. 
In conierences and meetings, we would, time and again, have Sir Fred 
cxtract !rom them the meaning attemptcd, a meaning we could rccognize 
once ho bad dra-wn it out •••• " Rexford. O. D., op. cit.(No. 94). 

He impressed l1r. T. 11. Dick, another contemporary, with " ••• his 
desire to cooperate and not to impose bis will on others, althou[h 
steadfast in his own vi~s ···•" From the questionnaire of Mr. T. M. 
Dick, Montreal(No. 24). This talent \-:as to recei ve more sc ope in 
England. 

2 
See "conflicts", p. 102 of this thesis. 
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colleagues lqere doing • • • a small group or us-
men llko T. c. ll.1.tth~-rs ••• Dr. Woodhead, Prof. 
u. vlaugh, and others--uscd to meet v11th seme reg
ulnrity over dinner at the Faculty Club, to dis
cuss education in any guise it might take. For 2 
part of the timo t\O us~d a sma.ll volun:o by Clarke 
••• as a basis for discussion. Some or the thcory 
expounded 't·a-az, in the view of some of us, too in
tangible and involved, even woolly, and we had no 
hesitation in saying so •••• But this did not raze 
Clarke. He vTas more concerned with creating an at
titude of mind thnn with concrete practical roeasures. 
He enjoye-d debate, and it w.:1s part or his value as 
a collcague and tea.che.r tha.t he managed so success
fully to provoke discussion. This is wha.t he lr;as 
arter ••.• I cannot assess Clarke's influence on 
education as a -v.:hole, I can only say that he vias al
~rays bent on releasing the pot'lers, the imagination, 
the intelligence, the ideals of those lrhom he taueht. 
It is an oven·:orked word. but his ~pproach to this 
hugc question was "statesroanlike". 
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l The same observer hns commented on Clarke' s realism and practical
ity in connection with the existing poor relationship between the 
university and the school systems " ••• Be ver,y soon discovered there 
was a gap here '\-J"hich did no good to either. The failure or tho univer
sity instructor to keep in touch with the school instructore o!ten his 
superior air towards the latter. and his somewh~t pharisaical tcndency 
to bl~"ne the weaknesses--in Engllsh, mathCI:tatics, fundamcntal training 
generally--or under-gradua.tcs on the schools: a.ll this Clarke uas 
a.live to and deplored. He belleved that much could be done to close 
the gap. University instructors should know their opposite numbers in 
the schools, and vice versa. The uni vcrsi ty i tself' should rernember 
its responsibility for setting and maintaining standards; not only 
high marks and scholarShips. but cui~culum requirements and teaching 
methods tthich -would mitigate the tyranny of the e:xamination and the 
stultii"ying concern with ma.triculation •. He tackled this problem very 
praotically. I remerrber well how he worked to bring instructors from 
school and university together. socially and in for.mal meetings. to 
discuss thcir problems which-Clarko insisted were co~on to both, and 
I a.lso rcmenber how much this t.;as apprecia.ted by teachers in the 
schools." MacDer.mot, T. w. L., op. cit.(No. 62). 

2 Probably Essays in the Politics of Education. 

3 l1acDcrmot, T. \·1. L., op. ci t. (No. 62). 
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Prof essor Clarke leaves }icGlll University 

Though Professer Clarke did not know it until the 1934-35 ses-

sion had begun, circumstances had \Torked in such a ·tvay that he wa.s 

soon to be released from his prezent environnent to use his construct-

ive energies to greater affect in another bigger theatre. The Car

negie Corporation of New York h~d made a grant of $67.500 to the 

University of London Institute of Education !or the purpose of estab

lishing an Oversea Division. lt was stipulated that an educator of the 

highest calibre, one -vd. th an established reputation in one of the 

Dominions of the Commonwealth, should head it. Professer Clarke, ~~th 

the background lie already know, wa.s the !irst and only choie e. He ac

cepted the offer tdth alacrity. An inter-regnum conr~ttee of three, 

including Clarke, was entrusted trl.th the rcsponsibility or finding a 

successor for the }hcdonald Chair of Education. Professor John Hughes. 

an educator whose courage in speaking out publically against the begin

nings of "apartheid" during the recent Conference on Education in Cape 
1 

Tov:.n bad earncd Clarke's approval, agreed to replace the latter at 

Mc Gill. Professor Clarke no-w- ms.de a last tour or the Canadian uni ver-

sities(~~at he referred to as his "university-crawl" in imitation of 

the well-known "pub-crawl") and prcpared to lea.ve. The Protestant 

School Board of Greater Montreal requested tbat he address the 

1 In the summer or 1934, Protessor Clarke bad accepted an invitation 
to be one of the main speakers at the Conference of the Neu Education 
Fellowship at Cape To~n and Johannesburg. According to Professer 
Hughes, 'Who •~as also a speaker, Clnrke t..ras "llonized" and the people 
flocked to his lectures. He was honoured by General Hertzog who ar
ranged a garden party for him at the country club in Victoria. The 
latter also proposed the visitor' s hea.lth to which he replied in "a 
delightful speech in perfeot Afrikaans". Hughes, John, op. cit.(No. 48). 
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l·!ontreal public for th a last time on education in Quebec. The oppor-

tunity to bit out, to cause cmbarrassment to his dctractors was hcre, 

but he refused to tal'e i t. One of his audience recalls that Professer 
1 

Clarke wa5 non-committal on this occasion. lJLthough he was im?atient 

to be gone, his nerr position of Adviser to OVersea Students beckoning 

him, he st.t1yed bchind for a full rr..onth w1 th his sucees sor to make 

clear ever.y phase or the work and. presumably, to suggest plans for the 

edvancement or educntion in tho Province. 

Probably Professer Clarke was contented enoueh to return to Eng-
2 

land. There is little doubt that he liked the Canadian people; rclat-

ive to his anticipations in 1929, ho~ever. ~nat had happened in the 
3 

past five years bad becn in the nature or a defeat. 

1 If the lecture \ras similar in content to the article, "The Prospect 
in C:madia.n Education 11 which appeared in the I-fe Gill News about the saxne 
time, he said little that he he.d not said regularly for the past !ive 
years. 

2 
tt • • • Curiously cnough, though he ha.d be en for only 1'1 ve years in 

Canada and almo st twcnty in South Af'rica • • • i t 't~as of Canada tha t he 
al\rays spoke to me \Ihen we met in later years. Canada seemed to have 
a special place in his heart ••••" ilughes, John, on. cit.(No. 48). 

Clarke himself' once wrote: "One of the chief sources of joy in my 
recent visi t to Canada. l':a.s the evidence on every si de that I was being 
received as a Canadian ••• I realize more than ever how strong are my 
affini ti es t-Ji th the North American \lay •••• tt l". Clarke, let ter to Dr. 
Keppel of the Carnegie Corporation, October 29,,19)9. 

) Dr. John Astbur.y, a good friend, bas confessed that he n ••• alYays 
had a. feeling that he, himself, tJhen he wns here he.d a bit of a sense 
of frustration ••• the coroplexity of the situation in Quebec and the 
fact that there appeared to be so much inertin ••• led him ta reel 
that it l'las sca.rcely worthtdlile and I think that he uo.s very happy to 
go back to Ehgland •••• n Astburyt J. s., oo. cit.(No. ;). 
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.Ahead there lo.y great possibilities in his favourite field of 
1 

education. On~e.more something had "turned upr., as it h~d at the 

Ho.rtley, e..nd at Cape Totm. The roa.d ahead would be far from smooth; 

of, the nine "active" years rœ.~ining to him, alrnost six v-rould be over-

shado~1cd and racked by World ~Iar II. This war, hov:ever, l-'Tas also to 

he the great opportunity; it was in this England under stress tha.t 

public acccpta."lce of his ideas l1ould catch up with hlm. In a sense, 

when h~ lcft ~kGill, he was keeping n rendezvous tdth history. It is 

pleasant~ in this connection, to report t.hat one of his last ex-

periences at McGill was most agt~eable. The students of his Education 

I and Education n made him a going-a'ttray present of a set of Dunhill 

pipes. On January 24, 1935, he thanked them in a charaoteristically 

hunorous fa shi ont 

It was a very plcasant surprise to me today to 
receive through Bill Gentleman the very generous 
parting gift from râucation I and 2. 

I appreéiate the gift all the more because of 
the evidence it affords of a close and sympathetio 
observation of '!!':Y more animal ha.bi ts and or a read
iness to condone them. Moreover, the gift is dur
able, a const::tnt rcminder. One do cs not thro·H nway 
Dunhills! (How much more satisfactor.y than car~ies, 
after all.) . 

My \va.m thanks to both classes with my regrets 
that circumsta.nces nould not permit me to stay on 
for the \mole session as I 1-:ould have wished. I 
am not likely to forget the kindly treatment I have 
always had from McGill students and I shall, as it 
were, burn ineense

2
in rcmembra.nce of them. Hy best 

wishes to all •••• 

1 During hio early years in Cal18.da, the vision of a central institute 
or educationa.l training and rcsearch on the British Commonueal th and 

Ein:pire had seizod his irr .. 'lginaticn and he had l·rrittcn flve articles on 
the S'Jbjeot. 

2 It is not the lea.st tribute to him that Miss Bemice Underhill has 

treasured a copy or this letter all these years(No. 115). 



CHAPTER VI 

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON INSTITUTE OF EDUCATION, 1935-1945 

1 
The PoU tic al Background of Europe in the Thirt.ies 

The Bri tain of the mid-thirties to 'Which Fred Clarke returned 

was a country in great turmoil1 economically,. politieally and spirit

ually. Like all other highly-industrialized nations, and trorse than 

most, Engla.nd had been seriousl7 hurt by the Great Depression. Un

employment had mounted above the 2,000,000 mark and budget after budget 

bad revealed ca.vemous deficits. Unbelieva.bly • aven the Bank or Fng

land ha.d been forced to call on foreign aid to me et the ttruns 1 on 1 ts 

deposits occasioned by the erosion or confidence in BritiSh institutions. 

That other bastion of British prestige and solida.rity. the Royal Navy, 

had known a "mutiny1 sufticient17 serious to bring ca.ncellation or the 

Autumn manoeuvres wen the lower ratings bad objeoted to bearing thcir 

share _or the burden of govemment "economies tt. The "go1d standard n ha.d 

been suspended and Bri tain had veered from her va.unted Free Trado pol

icies to an inorea.sing reliance on tarif! protection. Foreign policies 

were also haunted by the insecuri ty which re sul ted m. th the ri se of Hi t

ler and the coming or rea.rmament in Germa.ny-. The impregna ble stabili ty 

'Which had been synonymous 'With Great Britain bad been scverely buffeted 

by the "winds of change • or the day a.nd it was a tact wich would not 

be 1ost on Mr. Clarke. To a man or his personal integrity and Christ

ian beliefs, of his bistorical bent and global outlook, the years that 

l J. Alfred Spender. "&lglish History11
1 E{loyclopedia. Brita.nnica, 

1942, Vol. 8, PP• SS2•552F. The foregoing article has becn used for 
the tacts ot this section. The interpretation of them is that of the 
author. 
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!ollowed must have been sadly thoughtful ones, As he appraised the 

degener:1tion of leadership and the nw.laise or the national soul 'Hhich 

progressively revealed themselves, he must have reflected that these 

symptoms were not mere accidents but, in the final analysis, the 

logical cnd-product or the educationnl system. 

'~en he arrivcd, quite literally, the worst was yet to come. 

Less than a ycar after he set foot in Britain, Vrussolini marched into 

Abyssinia in defiance of his o1m lrord and of the League of Nations. 

In the smme month, October, Nr. Stanley Ealdïdn won an election, at 

least partially, by concealing infor~mation from the public in regard 

to the need for rearma.ment i'or the national securi ty. The infamous 

Hoare-Laval schc.me to allow Italy to have her aggressive way in Africa 

in order to hold her "friendship" unàerlined the sickness or inter

national morality and raised a furore even in the disillusioned Britain 

of' the day. In the meantime, Ger.roD.ny. oppo:rtu.tûstically, had occupied 

the Bhinela.nd, Severa.l rnonths la ter, l.Jhen civil \Iar broke out in 

Spa.int both Fascists and Co1r.:aunists turnod it into an idcological strug

gle, -while the democracies. in an o.gony of uncertainty, fluttered on 

the side-lines, vainly attempting to ~~intain ncutrality. The sit

uation was brought closer to home as Fascistic uniforms began to ap

peD-r in the Fast or London itself, and thcn anti-Scmitism; in op-
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po si ti on, tho CoxrJ.InUnists ralli€:d their forces. The very structure 

ot eons ti tutiona.l goverr.ment ·Ha.s endangered during the crlsis lJhich 

cnded l<r.i.th King Eduard VIII abdieating his rcsponsibilities. The 

solidari ty of the Dominions a.nd the strcneth or the constitution in 

this crisis perhaps afforded a bricf gleem of hope. as did the part

ial lifting of tho depression as the effects of rc~x1~cnt and an 

increase in 1r10rld trs.dc be gan to be fel t. In 1937, howcver, the 

dls~Al Ch~bcrlain era began. Italy signalled the beginning of the 

end as she left the crippled League of Nations to join the Axis, 

thus tilting the precarious balance of power in the direction of the 

totalitarian states. In ~~rch of 1938. Hitler nnnexed Austria with 

barely-dioguised effrontcr.y and the rr~rch to war increased its terr~o. 

Czcchcslovakia, tho :!lly or France nnd Russia{and thus, norelly, of 

Drl tain) was now in the pincers; they closed to the v.ccompaniment of 

sL"'< nonths of alnost-·unbearable tension ns the Sudctenln.nd crisis 

ripened into tho black Munich Agreement. ID.smrhere, Ite.ly -was chant

ing "Tunis, Corsica, and Nicctt to a dindainful Franco 't-Jhile Russia 

looked quizzically nt her "allies". By April of 1939, Hitler was 

demanding concessions in the Corridor from his a.lly, Polnnd. Trying 

vninly to find so~e stability in this nhifting kaleidoscope of events, 

democratie Britain then guaranteed the territorial integrity of 

tot.ali tarian Po land. On August 23, tmen Germa.ny concluded a non-
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aggression pact 't"''i th ~ssia, the democracies had little left to sus

tain their hopes; France, as it turned out, had nothing. Britain, 

fortunately, had salvo.ged enough xnoral courage to give the uorld ne~: 
1 

hope. A week latE;r, Poland \:as invaded and the f!Or:ry tale had run 

its course. 

AdvisBr to Ovcrsea Studcnts at the Insti tu te of Fduco.tig.n 

As alrcady int.imted, there can be no doubt tha.t Fred Clarke vJas 

heartily in accord with such a development in education as that envis-

ar.;ed by the new Depart:ment of Oversea Students. He had bcen a.dvocat-

ing somethinB of the klnd for a number of' years. In the neu era her-

alded by the Statute of Westminster~ the prescient mind of the his-

torian h~d seen beyond the scvering of leg~l tics to the increased pos-

sibilities of frcc cooperation in future Common-vH~alth relations. But 

if England vias to maintain her leadt.~:rship 1 it rr.ust novl be in the power-

ful reaL"ll of ideas. lier gre8.t advanU!e;e was in the English tradition, 

the a.ppeal and the streneth of t;-hich showed in the fe.ct that it had 

been accepted and p:reserved volunt.nr11y even in areas such as South 

Africa and Quebec, where British stock was not dominant. On this 

1 It is li1teresting to note, in this regard, that Professer Clarke, 
uri ting to his fricnd, Dr. Kcppel of the Carnegie Corporation, on 
October 29, 19:39, during the pericd of the "phoney war", ended up his 
remarks v-Jith the follolving words; "At a.ny rate, pray for us, that if 
the demand for moral heroism is rr~do upon us, we may prove not lmequal 
to it." The writer has taken the trouble to recount the events of the 
trou bled thirt:tes bccause of u dccp conviction th~ t Profcssor Clarke 
and his ideas cannot be appreciated unless both are seen against the 
history of thcir times. 
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shared foundation of "Res Britarinica" cou1d rise a better Commonwealth, 

a "community of believers" ~dth "consent as the basis and community of 

Faith the cement". Needless to say, "a concert of policies in education 
1 

is the real institute of government for such an entity". First, a 

synthesis must be reached. A central Institute of Education wou1d 

make available for systematic study a wealth of material dealing with 
2 

British methods and institutions. In ttme. this concept could be ex-

tended from the Commonwealth to include tho u. s. A. and Europe. 

Eventually, there was no reason why Africa should not be included. 

There are clear suggestions that Professer Clarke envisioned the 

eventual possibility of a supra-national govenL~ent foundcd on the Eng-

1ish tradition and Christian principles. As the years passed with lit-

tle acbieved, a note of urgency crept· into his writings. The United 

States was seen to be taking over Britain's àefa~lted leadership. He 

also came to reel that the need might be greater than rcalized, that 

democracy might actually be just an accident of security. Perhaps 

here lay the seeds of a new planned arder, the answer to the Fascism 

which was beginning to plague the world. 

1 F. Clarke. nA Central Institute for the study of education in the 
Empire", Report of the centenary meeting of the British Association 
for the Advancement of Science, September, 1931. (This article is 
reported to have been published in The Journal of Education, Novem
ber, 1931, p. 767.) 

2 The basis of su ch research 'Was an adequate central library \Ji th a 
complete collection ot official publications. This idea was trans
lated into actuality in the middle of vlorld War li. 
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The Institute of Education at Southampton Row 
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\\'hen Mr. Fred Clarke arrived in London to a.ssu...'ne his new post, 

the Institute of Fduca.tion of the University or London l'ras situated on 

Southampton Row. First built in 1907 for the London Day Tra.ining Col

lege, the building ha.d been occupied :for a quarter-century and it was 

showing the eff'ects or hard wear. Ove r-e rowing was also chronic. As 

the new Adviser stepped into this fruniliar scene, he could hava been 

excused a wr:1 smile. To the alunmus of Ha.rUey, 1 t must have seemed 

that the more things changed, the more they ltere the sa.m.e. 

The re was nothing in i ts physical surroundings to suggest the 

university status which the Institute bad enjoyed since 19.)2. It 

t:as one of a block of tall, solid, somemat shabby, gray buildings 

in a business district, the idcntical twin, except for a small plaque 

uhich procla.imed its title, to the plebeian commercial establishments 

on both si des. Through the nearby streets ran a constant stream or 

rattling trams, buses and other vehicles and it a.ppears to have been 

a ravoured spot for roa.d repa.irs. Because or the din the windows re-

ma.ined sealed all year. The resulting poor ventilation uas intensified 

by the tact tha.t the ventilating system, like the elevator, worked 

only spa.smodica.lly. Once inside the doors, the relative quiet was 

welcome but short-lived, as it wa.s punctua.ted at interva.ls by the bell 

1 Maura B. Gwynne, "Our Buildings", Studies and ;ünpressions. 1902-1952, 
London, Evans Brothers Limited, 1952, pp. 97-101. The above bas been 
uscd as the authority tor this section. 
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which rang for the change of classes. Ülch room th en disgorged hordes 

or students who converged on the one and only means of entrance and. 

exit, the narroH central staircase 1-:hich cormected the !ive no ors o! 

the building. Like Times Square, here was the pla.co t-1hera ali men 

l-Jere said to pass. r~erever else he lookcd, no tax-payer could have 

protestcd that his hard-earned m~ney was being ~asted on useless educ

a.tional frills. The classrooms lTere bara and drab and filled wi th the 

maximum nu.."rlber or battered desks. Only one lccture-room, 'Wi th pew

like seats, a galler,y and a rostrum, existed. Studcnts who sought 

escape from the prevailing laek or beauty in the comnon-room round it 

ta be a. madel of austerity. Nor could it be said that the staff were 

being pa:mpercd at the expense of the students. The room of the Dir

ector, himsel.f', wns incllned to be small and bleak: the adninist

ra.tion of'fice was merely a room with a telephone and tuo typists. 

To providc even a modicu.~ of spaco for the burgeoning staff. othcr 

rooms bad bcen parti tioned off. But though the shell of the In

stitutc reflccted that parsimonious, rather neglected appearance too 

comrnon to teachers' colleges, inside i t pulsed lrl. th lifo and purpose. 

All agree that it was a closely-knit coromunity with the l-m.nnest

possible relationship between administration, staff and students. 
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1 
Luckily for l1r. Clarke, the first year was ono of rela.tive 

leicurc nnd ho 'témn able t~ CD-sc hir.lsel.f' gradua.lly into his envlronmcnt 

'tmerc he soon " ••• t:on the affection and rospect of zta.rr and students. n 

Luckily for the l>Triter, soveral reliable tdtnesses 1-:ero present and it 

is through thcir kindnesa thnt it is new possible to trace somo of his 
3 

carlicot ~ovc~cnts: 

One of his first concerns was to build up geod re
lations trith tho Fducntion Authoritics in Great 
Britain and to find out where particulnrly pro
gressive :md intcrc~ting uork uas bcing done so as 
to arrange visit-prognumnes for these oenior people. 
His ir ... '1't!.~ern.ble friendo o.nd contacte a.ll ovcl" the 
country and the neu oncs he so easily made, proved 
invaluabla ••• In arder to enable the students 
:f'ror.1 ovcrsca. to study the cducational prob2.ems of 
cnch other' s countries, -we startccl to build up a. 
depc.rtmentcl. libr~r:r on cducn.tion in the Dor.J.nions 
a.nd India itrhich t-m.s later cxpandE.d to include ether 
co't!ntrics, and r ... "lc nou gro-r-m into nn ,_mportant 
library of comparative education ••• F:rom the first, 
Sir Fred cstnbllshcd lronderfully frlcndly and hwï.an 
relations t:i th studcnts and staff a.like. Ho had a 
cenius for going out to other people and entering 
into all ~i.cir proble..":'LS and difficulties. Ile ncver 
go.ve the impression of taking moro intcrcst in 
somo than ethers but each one 1ras givcn his in
d.ividual o.ttention. Anyone w~o needcd help or ad
vice t·ras certain to get i t, and could be sure that 

1 Since the appointment as Adviser did not carry a Chair, ofîicially 
he 't<Tas called :.1r. Clarke; a.ctually, most gave hil: the courtesy title 
o:t ''Pro.fe~sor". Personal let ter to the au thor fi'Ol:.t Hiss Grace z.I. 
\1acey, O.B.E. • long-timo Secl"etary ot the Institute(Uo. 118). 

2 l.l1,g. 

3 Sinco Clarke 1 s nppointment did not really begin until October l, 
1935, he f'il"st -went en a tour of Australia and Neu Zealand provided 
by the Carnegie Corporation. 

2 



hi~ problc~s uculd be givcn the nost careful consider
ation. Timc sc~med no objcct - tho only consideration 
uas th~t each one should recoive the help nnd encour
agement he needed. One thing that almys struck me 
na.s his nlsdom. You .felt t..'to.t you coul.d eor;plotcly 
rely on his judgement because it was nover givcn in 
hncte ~nd uithcut undorstanding. I think it is t.rv.e 
to say that he inculcated in th ose "Who worked 'Wi th him 
an attitude to the students and their nceds tho.t bccrurro 
characteristic ot the Oversea Division of the Institutc 
and Ovorsea. Gtudents uho have been to other coller;es 
told me on a number or occasions that 1-Jiutt they apprec
inted mont nas this understa.nding attitude to thcir 
personal problC!r~ and the fact thnt they uere al1-1ays 
known and remcmbered individually. Sir Fred was 
equally huma.n in his relations to those vmo worked 
t-ri th him and nlvrays rn.a.de one reel ono h.a.d a real. part 
in the personal. aspect. In this uay, even seemingly 
dull things llke correnpondcnee c~.mc to lifc, and ·ue 

. nere able to make real conta. ct \Tl th prospective stud
ents before they actually nrrived. This, I t:a.a told, 
l7as r.ruch npprcciated by people of very different 
cultures 1mo, t-dth some txypidation, uere coming to 
Europe for the fir~t title. 

1)2 

J.h-. c. E. Srnth2 tr3.s 3.lrendy acqua.intcd uith Profos~or Clarke• 

having mot him once at ~~c Ontario Collcgo or E:luc.:1ticn t."hw~ tho 

latter visited t.~c.t institution in 1934. Ho bcc~c one ot tho 

Adviser's first ch~rges and, latcr, n fcllow-nc~bcr of tl1o staffl 

He teck great p3.ins to arr~o !or Carnegie Fcllo~s 
to visit places of professional intorcst and to neot 
leadern of English educn.tion. Ho must have t.Tittcn 
ir.numcrable letters that yoar on behtù..f or studcnt~ -
many or thezn. cy lund sinco clerical hclp was rather 
mea.gre. Proi'essor Clarke gave a ueekly seminar to the 
Carnezj.e Fellous(8 of them) in a dusty little room 
t-mich had thnt year been turned ovor to the Fello·us 
for use as o. eommon roo:t. Thore -;;as little comfort 
in the old chairs, but .men ~be seminar bega.n no one 
remcnbered his discomfort ••• 

1 
Personal letter to the author from }tlss K. A. Usher Smith, former 

librarian, Institute or Education. (no. 116) 
2 NowProfessor of Edu~tion, University of British Columbia. 
3 

Personnl lettcr to tho author f~ Prorcssor C. E. Smith.(No. 106) 



. 'Ih.ough this institutiol1 o:f the saninar 11as later to become 

widely accepted us a teaching tcclmiqua,1 thero \rorc theze lmo 

l)J 

-woro not impres~cd ~"'i th i t; P1•otcssor Clarl:e, 1..'1. co:::.on ui th all 

other tœ.chcrs, 1w.d his !ailurc:l. 2 

1 . 
" ••• Ours uas a mixod group - ~w representatives !rom each Domnion, 

an American Prof'essor, and suncil7 odd bods wo joined us for shorter 
periods. t:a talkod, studiod, and tra.vellcd togothcr and the eut nnd 
thrust of' vimrs was very- valuabla ••• " Personal letter trcm G. L. Mather, 
Scltcyn Collage, Aucl-"~and1 llmr Zcal.and. (llo. 67) 

" ••• in ill. of our so:ûrklrs, a.s ho callcd thcm1 his opcning gz.mbi t 
was to ask pennission of the tromen mcmbor:J for the men to smoke. Bis 
vas tho fi:rst pipo to blllcw SI:loke; as ho scttlod comforta.bly into 
hia chair, everyone rela.xod e.nd felt f'ree :from any tension ••• • 
Personal letter from R. T. Crost.b.waite. Board of Seoond.a.I7 School 
Inspectors, 1-!elbourne, Australla. (No. 2J.) 

u ••• During the tirst few weeks I learned more, through discussion 
with the other Carnegie Fellovs, about the education systems ot Aust
ralia• Canada• e.nd new Zeala.nd tha11 I did of the Eng..Ush system ••• · 
I do not think this vould have boen possible in a less syxtpathetic 
atmosphere ••• n Personal. lettor from Dr. Abraham J. van Zfl, Prin
eipal.1 Pretoria Tecbnical College, South Africa. (l~o. 117) 

2 • ••• One inpression wich has ranained wi·t.h me is his 11go slow" 
attitude compared with the ~a.tience of the Carnegie Fellows to 
get busy and make the most of their ycar overseas. Tlûs sta:te ot 
afta.irs led to a minor rebellion, I remember, O:i.1 tl1.e part. of some ot 
the Fellovs ••• It. is obvious tha.t Sir Fred was developlng his educ
ational philosophy and his staturè as a teache:r and admirdstrator 
at tho:l; time. It is very obvious from his subsequent m•iting that 
ha subsequently becam.e a much grea.ter man. frat, to many of the 
Carnegie Fellows of my: tillle there was undoubtedly mere than a little 
disa.ppointment expressed. I think we a.llllked h1m vell enough ••• 
But. soma. at any rato. did not find in him, a.t thnt time• the 
stature uhich they bad hoped to discover in the head of' the instit
ution they car:1a to from distant parts - ru1 institution azsocia.ted 
lli th tho names of Nunn and Burt. '1 · 

Personal latter from Dr. T. ,L. P~bcrtoon. Dircctor-Gencx-~ of Edue• 
ation1 vlestem Austra.lia. (No. 9.5) 
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Director of the Institute or Education 

In 19)6, one year af'ter joining i t, Fred Clsrke bec .ose Prof' es-

sor of Education and Director of the Insti tute of Education. That 
1 

this cru:tc as a curprise to him is unlikely. Sir Percy !Iunn, the 

previous Director, hnd bccn ill for seme time and, for.threc ycars, 

he had boen f'orced to go abroad from Je.nuary to Ma.rch. To replace 

such n legtndar.y figure vas no mean feat for any mans 

••• I can see him now, ver,y quiet, gracious and ex
trcmcly courteous. lie combincd the readiness to lis
ten to other perGonst point of view lUth a power to 
persuade people to his uay of thinking. A large nun
bcr of candidates for admission to courses were al
ways intcrviewed by the Principal, and Sir Percy 
seemed to have a ver.y happy knack or putting them at 
their case. He usod also to sec, trhencver he could, 
new merobers of the admini::;tra.ti ve staff, ai'terwards 
they l:ould tell ma how intcrested he -uas to hcar 
about their own ac ti vi ti es and tho se of their brothers 
and sisters--a ver,y human person.2 

If such a description sounds familiar, perhnps we arc close to under-

standing 1t."hy the commi ttee, in 1 ts t:isdom, eh ose Fred Clarke to in-

berit Nunn•s mantle. Ir anyone could carry on this happy tradition, 

it ua.s he. Professer Cla.rke 1 s ide3S on the f'unctions or the Institute 

1 " ••• It is seldom that vacancies such as heads o! colleges are ad
vertised and Sir Fred might have knmn1 that there was some possibility 
tha.t he would succeed to the Directcrship ••• Everycne at the Institute 
was delighted with the appointment and I did not ~self hear anyone 
criticize it." Wacey, G. 1·1., op. cit. 

2 Grace M. \va.cey, 110rganisntion and Administration n, Studies and 
Impressions, 1902-1952, London, Evans Brothers Limited, 1952, p. 88. 
Attention is dra~~ to tho close resemblance between this picture of 
Sir Percy Nunn and that drawn by Miss Usher Smith o! Professor Fred 
Clarke on page 1)1-132 o! this thesis. 
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t1ere nell k.no~m.l A dccp frlenc'tship had éÜso existed bctucen tho 

ttlo principals for some timo.
2 

A change in the top leadership is a critict~ period !or ~ 
. 

institution; this nould bo IUtrtieularly true in the casa of one 

built so cor.:~pletely on hlllTlan personality. Like n design lilen the 

rua.in clcnent is rcmoved, the "tm ole str'lloture of tho Insti tute re-

grouped to r.1cet nett dcro.a.nds. In the succeeding yeo.rs, chcngc 

manircsted itself on a11 sides. The student body it~elt not only 

grew but changed in character as the Co~onial Departmcnt e=panded 

and the an-i val o:f' the Carnegie Fello-vrs beel'..n to be fel t. Ho re 

British tcachers uaro aJ.so enrolling for higher degrees. '!he staff 

consequently :round that their duties and responsibilities bad br~adened 

1 "The Institute ot Fducation exists, as I understand it, to :toous 
the t~lsk and to p1~vide the me.ms f'or i ts o~ocution by a i'urther 
adaptation of t..he tra.ditional British' tra.y • .-.'l'his -.dll involve the 
comparntive study of techniques of school e.dministr~.tion, ot objectives 
and methodo and :f'om.s of organiza tion. Ea.ch eonsti tuent commmi t7 
of the Commom~ealth 'Will thus hêightcn itn mm educational self• 
conseiousness1 uill explore syster..a.ticnlly tl10 content of 1ts own 
rom of the Idea, and all will come together to sh:lre the find1ngs ••• 
It is thus conccivablo tha.t, v:rhnn the cchœa is :rully trorking• eveey
e.dministrator or other oduca.tor in the Corm1ontre:.ù.th llho io in a. 
position to sl't..ape eduCA.tional polloy w.Ul have had sor.1e sort of 
contact l:ith the central orgnnization. • • rt 
F. Clarke, "The :ü>ndon Instituts of F.duc-.1.tion, u guecn' s Qunrterlx. 
Vol. 411 Sprint:• 19:34, PP• :f>-Sl· 
, 
"'Miss Grttce t.J'acey has stated that the1 'rere in communi(Ultion by 
letter for some years. (lto. ll8) 
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in ::ù.l directions, nonctirocs, bcyond recoGI'Ütion. Instcrld ot the 

rolat.ively sir:lple concontration on the training of Diploma students, 

now, overnoa.s èendna.rs. gra.duate seminars1 a.nd seientific exper-

iments and tests ·ui th research students be gan to usurp the r..;c..,m 

role. Conr!'les in e0t1para.ti ve eduaation, visual od:ucation, child 

study, and visita to Greece, Paris, Brnssels, and eloetmera im

posed n.dditional burdens. The resultant ar.pansion of the stnf.f.' 

ha.d a.lso brought the re.-üization th::tt the old order ·u·as indeed 

cho.nging and oomo difficulties, of adjust.ment -vrora to be expected. 

Human na tura being 'What 1 t is, tensions increase.d. It t-ras also 

dii'ficult to nvoid some dcercase in the intimaey or the stnff-

student rolationship:J, although tho Iill~otor could be ralied on 

to i'ight ~ersonallty- by procept and ~le. 

It Ya.s doubtless a great burden tlhieh t-.~e nEM Dircetor had 

assumad and one tlhich tett men uould hava bo:mo tdthout some sien 

ot stra.in. J .. member of the staf'f' hns. reealledt 

l 

••• ho round the burdcn or administration irksome. 
It 'ttins an une~~J si tun.tion he found h:in:Jeli" in. 
'lhc diffioulticn or the r.lOVC trcm South.atlpton P.ot-r 
into the new buildings, behind tho Senate cha.mber, 
posed no.ny problems, and the scara o:r war in 19.)8 
and the i"inal outbreak ot lmr in.l939 ldth the 
tto\ring of the Institution to Not tinr;hnm must have 
boen an administrator' a nightmare. \li thout the 
devoted help of 1-iiss Graco lla.cey1 his private 
se.crctary, ho once confe~soo to ne that ha could 
nevcr have stayed wi th i t ••• 1 

Personal letter to the author from Professor c. E. Smith. (No. 106) 
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This mounting stress in tho no-longer-yottthf'ul educa.tor ended 

with his collapse in October.· 1937. and his prolonged absence · 

until the Aut~-m of 19:;8.1 Perhaps there we:re also elements 

o't Providence in· that the break came then.and not later. m~ 

the need or him wa.G so mueh grea.te:r. 'l'he entoreed retirement 

'(J};).y :have af:forded Protessor ·Clarke, the· rel1et from obsessive. 

a.dministra.ti ve detail and the ·lei sure . for the quiet l"efiection · 

trom t-.hlch he drar so nmeh ·of his strength.. Pemaps during 

tho se long,. unhurried days and n1ghts · of recuperation• he. gained . 

a · rresh perspective of bimself nnd of the tas ka that lay ahead1 

both pel'son.~l and national. · It :ts remrkable that he \tas to 

l Miss l.Yacey has coti:montedt • ••• I per$0~·-think: that Sir Fred 
lras happier as a teachor than as an admitlistrator... I tbink Sir 
Fred, uho Yas highly strul}.g. did not !'ind i t oosy to !ollon a man 
ot Sir Peroy' s ealibre and, . to t'.t~ke matters "rorset the Prineipal 
of· tho Uni "lersi ty1 Sir Edwin Deller .. a Vert good !'riend of the 
l'nstituto - nas killed tttost t:ragically in Oetober, 19171 tlhen going 
over· the na-t -university bcu.lW.."lg in Blo~,hury ••• " . . 
}tliss Grace l·1acey.: persona~ llltter to· the autbor. (No. 118) 
9 . ' ' ' ' ' : ' : .: ' ' ' . '. ' ' ' ; ~ t .· 

w. A ehanoe remark · reportcd by lfiss 'Winnifred lt. t.J'arden, a new 
atarf:oœbar1. prov:idos à.dditional corroboration in hia olm wrdst 

· •. • .At the end oi' t..~a .tirst term he askod ht»1 I was, enjoying !Jr:f 
uork a.~ I anmlcred. tVoey much, exoept tJmt I'm very oonscious 
tha.t I am not Uiss llyss•• · He loolted out of the tdndow., took bis 
pipe out of his mouth and saidt tD:>ntt worey too much about thatJ 
it 1dll pa.ss. You may be surprlsed to knmf' hov often I teellike 
t..l).at •. too.• I did not know Sir Fred as trell then as I did la.ter. 
But I think ·this feeling and ·the dea th~ of Sir F.chd.n Deller did · 
tmlch to contnbute ·to his illnass at the end or that year ••• • 
Warden, llirmifred }t., "The Institute aft.er Sir Percy Uunn," . 
Studi.es a."'lg ImPressions, J,.2Q2-1952 •. London. Evans Brothers Lim
ited, 1952. p • .52 •. 



· rccovor so complctoly a...~cl ~'lat· ho t.ras not to be ill a.gain until 

· af'tett his· retirement.~ 

Three y~'lrs thus passod, yoa:rs of strain and toil but also 

.. or quiet 'trlu.--nph, yOO.ra ·in Which the -r10rl~ of' the· Institute wa.s· 

broadened. into an ever more global. approa.ch• in vnrl.ch staff' and 

·stuc1e.."'lt morale was heightened, and in ~~ûch 'the basic structura 

l~ 

of·the ~:llltuto ~s' strengthœ1cd in integration and fiexibility. 

·rn the norld outside• howavor, à. contl:*a.sting prooess had b
1
een: · 

teJd.ng place. ; Dy Uay or 19:39, ·uhen tJHl new building in tvtaJ.et 1 

·street, Dloomsbur.r• · l.~s o:t.ricially opcned, .the moral crilnes a.tt

fl.~ed to tha na.."ne3 o! Abyss!Dia, Spain• Czechoslovakia and othors 

alroody mentioned bad torn' g:t'êa.t rents 1ri llha.t romaincd ot the ' 

delicate i'abric of international peaeo and r.l"ltué.l trusta :md the 

l; . . . . 
·. The·re ca., bo no doubt th.nt ho was VOr:J' a3rio·c1sly illl only one 

artielo c.::to · !ro:n his pen in 1938( '1bo Cri sis in Fduo3.tion," 
Harvard &htoational Revi(rA1Vol •. 8, lio• 1 1 January, 19)8) and it 
1s rcason!l.blO to suspect that t..'ûs might havo been ·uritten betore 
his collap:Ja• Tho follotl.L'"lg year naa also a bare one with the 
ozeepticn of Ed"'JO~:\on and Sooif!± Ch.!ïn~• 'iihlch wa.s ltritten in 

. a short timo u.~ùer inte.""lZe 1nspir3tion. 

That he cama b:lck mora h:ll.e ani energatio than ever seems certàina 
"·~-·At tho b.çginnir~ of the third · teN or that last academie. year 
bafora tho wa.r, Professor Clarke rotumol. I bad beard of his : ' 
potfer ns a lecturer. so I attendod. his·.first. cvcning lecture to 

. M.A. students somewhtlt. expeatantly~ 'l'ho result vas silnply ast-
.. ound.ing. At the er.d. ·of an hour,· ho ir.dicated to a apellbound . 

group of mature teachcrs that·· ha had a trrt~· moro remarks to make but 
trould finich nt tho naxt lecture. Ona student askad h1m to continue. 
then and there. 'lbis request was repeated .frcm various parts of the 
roo:m so he <trent on for another hour, At the ond of tha.t tima I saw 
something I had never bef ore saen nor. will, I think, ses again• The 
t:holo group of nbout one hundred spontaneousl7 applauded Md cheered 
as it at a successtu:L :tirst nigb.t of a pla7 or opera.. Cl.ârke was . 
visibly af.tectcd by tha display and round it ditfioult to thank us. 1 

Studies nnd Jmpressions, 1902-19521 Op, cit., p.12S (Quoted trom the 
same T. L. Robertson mentioned on page 1~3 of this thesis) 



1-fuilich Agreement ha.d demonstratEd to 1hat da,~erata straits· the 

Westem. democra.cies' oould be driven. Allide !rœ1 his pa.triotic 

end h'Umenitarian ·.feelings, the war· 'ras a craal blou to Fred 

Clark~;l it moant · ~t ho; personally• would never realize his 

dreams for the Institute. 

'• 

l:39 

~mon the evaouation · to Uot.tingham took place, holrever, Pl'O.f• 

essor 'CJ.arkè \ias not present to preside over the disa.ster e.rid tho 
. - ' . 

efficient P:t-ofessor Hamley• ·Assistant. Direotor, superintend.ed the 

rœoval, as he bad the previoùs one from Southampton· Row. A sh.ort 

tima before, Protessor CJ.arlœ bad been inf'omed that he tva.s beirig 

l' 
"·~·I think the <t-rar hurt him personally-, and he t-ms hurt at 

ha.ving to disperse his staff •. • tt . 
Profossor c ... E. Smith, ge. gt .. (No •. 106) 

Ra would have bee:t less than humrm ha.d he not grieved at :tosing his· 
new buil.~g atter gettinG :Jo close to possession. After the over-
cl'O'Wded oondi ti ons ot Southa.mpton .Fow, the new establishment in· 
Malet Street was an educator' s dream. In placa of the dingi.ness, 
noise and congestion, the high ·white building tdth its touer and large 
open court,.;.yards ldth attractive l:talks off'ercd, tor the first. tine. 
a true unive:..•sity sotting tor the Institute. Inside1the halls ':ore 
of mo.rbla and the stairs of prinaoly proportions. ïhcra uere also 
aufficient leotnre-halls. a permanent àtago and the common-rooms 
ho.d lett the old austarit7 far bohindJ (!tVCD. the "lifts• wo:rked •. 
The students nov had a.ll nodem converdencas• including lo.ekèi:s and 
showers.· The or~ed D11•ector•s :room hnd,blossomed into a spa.cious 
offica 011 th a tirst f'loor, tho caxpeting o! whic~ ...al.one attested 
t~ ita hi&h ste. tus.· ~e same. was 1irtlOt. gcnera.lly, ot the oth~ 
staff quarters. The administm~ive cubby-hola hnd grolm into a 
modern office. di vided into · oontlartments end completa td. th telephones. 
grllles a.~ a countera· thel.~ ·vere two at..tendD.nts and. ttio page-boys._.; 
.flle only features missing, odcn7. enough. were a cafeteria and a. libral7• 
Atter Gwynne, Ma.ura B., · "Our Bn1ld.it;l.gsi u Studies nnd Imoressions. 
J902..19S2• London. Evans Brothers Limitod1 .19.52• pplô~103 ; . 
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honoured in the Autumn Convocation at Columbia University, New York 
l . 

City. Apparently misreading the political situation. with one of 

his daughters he crossed the Atlantic to accept the award personally. 

It may be possible that he also had official business w1 th the 

Carnegie Corporation ~ch bad recently renewed the grants for 

Fellows tor another three years. Certa~, .he had many discussions 

with Dr. Keppel, the head ot the Carnegie Corporation, and formed 

2 
a close !riendship wi th him. . Bef' ore the Clarkes could return to 

Engla.nd, World War n bad begun and, .in connnon vith thousands of 

other travellers, they round their passage home impeded. Rather 

tha.n wait impatiently in the Gulf tor a convoy to be !ormed, Prof

essor Clarke paid a f'lying visit to Montreal to see his triends 

there. At the same time, he began writing to the Canadian Carn

egie Fellows to advise them not to go to England.) 'What trans

pired du ring the crossing . of' the Atlantic in September of 19.39 

1 . 
The official citation to bis honorary Litt. D. read as follows1 

Fred Clarke, Litt. D. 
Protessor of Education and Director 
of the Institute or Education in the 

Universitr of London 

Leaving Oxford for a career, well understood in our 
Am.erican lite, devoted to the administration of educ
ation not only in England but in South Atrica and in 
Canada; constantly giving evidence or a leadership and 
a roresight of marked value to his profession; now 
charged with the guidance of. one of the most in
fluential·centers in Great Britain tor the training 
and inspiration of teachers. 

From a personal letter to the author from Mrs. Carla B. Leone, 
Teachers College, Columbia University, New York City. (No. 59) 
2 ' 

" • • • I retain the wa:nnest memories of the visit to New York and it 
was a particular · delight to be able to have tho se talks with you ••• •._ 
Letter from Fred Clarke to Dr~ Keppel, October 4, 19'9· -
3 It was too la te to do anything about the other Dominions. One 
Australian tumed up and he joined the na.vy be!ore the end ot the year. 
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is not kno1m to tho wrl.ter but it apparently left an impression on 
l 

the m1nds or thosa concerned. With a drama.tio qualit:r ûû.ch would 

hava sean.ed over-drawn in fiction, the Clarkes actuall,-la.nded in 

Fngland just bafore the opening ot the rnstitute at its new quartera 

at the Universit7 of Nottingham. BT taldng the first available 

train• he ~ e.ble to slip into his seat at the head of the 

conference table and p~sid~ ovor the fUst meeting ot the staff. 

What could ha.vo been trageq- ended. ba.ppUy enough. 

The Ingtitute ot Fducation !t Nottinghpm 

'While a.t Nottingham, Protessor Clarke*s m.ore ambitions plana 

for the future vere brought . to a sudden stop and retrencbmcnt became 

the arder of the day. At f1rst 1 tho situation 1ms chaotic but grad~ 

.somo tom of order œerged. He accepted the te.ct that he could œpect 

to do little more .than hold the f'ort. until the position 1m.a claritiodt 

••• No one can eal.cula.te with certaint7in. the midst of 
a situation tddch even yet has not rovealed a.ll. its 
formidable possibilities. My ovn line is clear 
enough, however. It is to hold on to all I possibl7 
can ot the rnstitute orga.nism. in the hope that there 
may be an even greater call for its services in the 
fUture. Ot .course, its very existence pra-supposed 
a wrld were things make sense. ltot all of tha.t. 
trorld bas gone yet •• • 2 

l • ••• I never expocted ~ else thalt that I should .reach 
here sa.te:cy-, but the process took just four weks ••• I will OIÜ7 
sa7 now that. the experience was exceedingly. interesting and bas 
lett ·mo ld.th a. warm appreciation ot the efficienoy- of the British 
corwoy system •• • • Latter to Dr. Kappel• October 4, 19:39 
2 Lotter to Dr. Xappel, October 29t 1939 
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.some Difficulties of \far-time Tra.inint; 

In spite or Professer Clarke's determincd optimism, however, 

the Institute was baek again in the tamiliar constricted conditions. 

Though the University or. !~ottingha.m was ge..'lerosityitsel.i', sharing its 

nmz buildings in the fdrest possible way, administrative tensions were 
l 

bound to arise. It was a situation in which flexibility was imperat-

ive; without it, it is quite possible there would have been little 

lef't of' the· Institute to build on after the hostillties. Some addition-

al accommodation was gained by renting a large town bouse tor lectures 

and library and common-room faoilities of the oversea and other senior 

students; a number or prominent educa.tionists were also persuaded to 

come up .f'rom London tor special seminars. As the number ot senior 

students diminished, however, the bouse ha.d to be rellnquished. 'lb.e 

number of' regular teachers 1n training also dwindled constantly. About 

two hundrcd of both sexes ha.d made the migration .from London in Sep-
.. 

tember of 19)9; wit..hin a. year 1 as the "call-up• proceeded, there were 

few men le:rt. Though housed in relatively comf'ortable lodginga and 

hostels in Nottingham, morale ot the women was o.tten very low as they 
2 

worried about the war and the rate of their men in the Forces. 

1 Fred Clarke' s recipe was cha.racteristically pragmatic 1 "Get over 
the f'irst roar and he 1ll do anything .f'or you, • be advised in refer
ence to a seemingly-fierce tmd belllgerent administrator who control
led.their "priv1leges 11 • Warden, ""1inifred M., "The Training of 
Teachers"• Studies and Impressions, 1902-1952, London, Evans Brothers 
Limitee!, 1952. p. SJ. 
2 On one occasion, some of tho students had decided to go home for 
good; Protes sor, Clarke called them together and explained tha t teacher
training was a tom of' war service and that they had no more rlght to 
quit than a servicewoma.n. "If' anyone bas a special reason for absence, 
come and ask the Commanding O.f'ficer tor leave. • Ibid., p. 5:3. 
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Asido from su ch na.tural distractions, conditions were not con-

ducive to good study habits. The lodgings, though eozn:Cortable, or

fered little privaey. l~y .felt an ·Obligation to do war-work in 

Nottingham in their spare time. All were required to do :!ire--v:atching 

on the roor and other su eh du ti es. The long week•end a-way from home 

vas a constant temptation which bad to be curbed by the administra tor.. 

A positive side also Showed itselr, however. in closer relations 

between the staf'f and students than normal. In time of national and 

personal peril, all grew clos er together as huma.ns. In the informal

ity o.f the black-out. there was ttUeh triendly visi ting trom lodging 

to lodging. Gi ve-and-take discussions 11era carried on betneen stud-

ents tmd ata..f't during walks a.round the lake ai'ter meals. Soma classes 

were earried on outdoors in "Pla. to' s Grove n w1 th the participants lit

erally sitting at either ends of' the same log in that most ideal educ-
1 

ational situation. In summer, all participated in picnics, tennis 

and boa.ting and, in winter, sl't.Ating. The local pubs, "The Salutation" 

and 11The Trip to Jerusalem n otten provided a set ting for more in! or

mal ga.iety. Prof'essor Clarke, wisely. did not object. but joined these 
2 

gatherings occasionally. We are told that he was everywhere in thoso 

1 Beroft of the :f'acilitieo which, previously, they bad considered es
sential• a number of f'resh techniques and lessons in teaching were 
gleaned; these vere earried back with them a.tter the War. 

- • 1 ! 

2 These students sdd of themselves that the:r a ••• learned least about 
teaebing and most about living." Studies and !mPressions. 1902-19221 

London. Evans Brothers Limited,. 19.52, P• 81. 
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dark days of 1940, <tJhen the tate ot the nation hung on the Spitfire, 

guiding, advlsing. admonishing, his constant theme being, "llo need to 

got in a panic, -we must take a long vievfJ this business 1s going to 
1 

take a long tine but we shall td.n through in the end. 11 rh en France 

.tell, " ••• he called everyone together and gave a wondc.rful. talk 

which I am sure relieved some ot the tension which bad been building 
2 

up." 

At the end or the first year1 the Director telt that it would 

be possible to return to London. Arrangements 'trere aotually com

pleted for tho Insti tu te to be housed in King • s Colle ge. The day 

chosen f'or removal, untortunately • coincided wi th the resumption of 

air raids on London. All plans bad to be oaneelled and the !omer 

accommodations in Nottinghal'!l were reùdned. Pro.tessor Clarke, hot-l

ever, kept constantly alert for another possible uhome• in London 

when cireumstances would permit the transter. Reconciled to exile, 

a more sattled routine emerged. Professor Clarke continued bis 

lectures on "principles" and the increasing importance or education 

in the post-war world. Dr. Fleming and Dr •. Jenklns taught Psychology. 

Dr. t-ieitzman conducted courses on the Fngllsh educational system and 

the bistory of education. Visiting edueators were brought up tor 
- J 

lectures and seminars during the summer term. 

l Warden, Win1i"red lt., op. eit., P• 5). 

2 Personal letter to the author from Miss Grace ~cey(No. 118). 

:3 Karl ll.a.nnheim l.1"B.S the first to come and he vi si ted each year un til 
the return of the Institute to London. In 1945. one or Diroctor 
Clarke' s last actions vas to arrange a new Chair ot Sociology for him. 
Sir Philip Morris, Mr. s. H. Wood ot the Ministry ot Education and Mr. 
(now Sir) John Woltenden were others. 
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A Record of Great Achievement 

\rbile others may have relaxed the demanda upon themselves to 

some degree under the dif'.f'icult conditions at Nottingham, the Director 
1 

did not permit himselt this luxury. The results justi.f'ied his self-

discipline. During the hectic year or 1940, bis list of publications 
2 

grew at a surprising rate. He also commenced a bibliography or the 

library; the publication ot these llsts in 1943 began to demonstrate 

to the world the importance ot the Institute. His teaching was never 

neglected. Throughout the war, he kept bis flat at Ta.vistock Square 

and most of his veek-ends and his summer vacations were spent there. 

His advariced students would meet in his study where he lectured, they 

discussed and all dra.nk tea. His full participation on a number of 
) 

national eommittees on education also demanded much travelling and 

effort. It is understandable that he relt somewhat isolated at 

Nottingham and thought constantly or returning to London. Wi th this 

1 Because of the lack of' spa.ce, he shared an of!ice 1dth Miss \tla.cey 
and she bas recalleds • ••• I was privileged to share Prof. c• s room 
and orten used to think I must hts.ve been a. great nuisance,- especially 
when I had to dictate letters and interview students. But be used to 
si t comf'ortably in an armchair and 'Wr1 te-he was al ways wri ting. 11 

Personal let ter ot Miss Grace Wacey(No. 118) • 

2 A list of these wri tings would take so much spa.ce that the reader 
is requested to turn to Appendix "C "• 

3 He was invited to becomo a member of the Mel~air Committee in 1942. 
It is presumed that he visited a number or training colleges, univer
si ty training departments, youth training centres • that he heard num
erous submissions of interested groups, and that he helped prepare 
the 1ntluent1al Report, •Teachers and Youth Leaders: during this ttme. 
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in mind, Prof'essor Clarke and Miss Wacey went to London about once 

every two weeks, alternately visiting estate agents and assessing the 

merits of' their of'ferings. By the beginning of 194.), a large mansion 

on Portma.n Square had been decided on. On looldng back, the "sojoum 

at Nottingham" ma,- be said to be memorable for three main accompllsh

ments 1 one, the holding together of the Insti tu te under adverse con .. 

di tions. has been discussed; the other two. the publication or ~-
1 

ation and Social Change and Professer Clarke 1s vork on the MCNair 

Committee, must receive more detailed attention now. 

1 Fred Clarke bas told us something of the background of this book 
vhich, though drafted in 1939, was not published un til the tollowing 
year. 

"Some time in 19)9, I was invited to join a small private dis
cussion group of' which l.fannheim was already a member. This group 
consisted of' a f'ew men who f'elt already the pressure of' the criais 
in Western civilization and were feeling towards some principles ot 
policy that might steer the course or the tremendous transition that 
was so obviously impending. At the first meeting ot the group that 
I attended, the aubject f'or discussion was a paper in which Mannheim 
bad set out his own conception of the relevant principles. He bad 
supplemented this by an indication of the form these principles 
might take when applied in certain specifie fields of life and action; 

· politics, economies, social relations, education and so forth. 
nin the course ot discussion, it was suggested that the practical 

bearing of Mannheim' s 1deas could be more clearly seen if they could 
be worked out in some detail in application to some one or other ot 
the particular fields in question. The suggestion was a.ccepted, the 
field of education was chosen for the purpose, and I was asked to 
prepare a paper, transla.ting as it were, Mannheim' s principles into 
the concrete terms of' a possible educational policy. 

•I was Able to prepare the draft ot a paper during a voyage to 
Canada in the summer of 19)9. Upon my retum the paper was dis
cussed by the group and I was urged to publish it as a small book." 
Fred Clarke, "Karl Mannheim at the Institute of Education-The Begin
oings"•· an unpublished address, 1948, P• 1. 
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l l 
~ucation and Social Change 

It 11as while Bri tain was f'ighting tor her very existence in a 

world domina.ted by most un-Christian virtues that Fred Clarke char

acteristically stood up as he bad so long ago in the Diocesan Hall 

in Montreal and pointed out the simple truth or the matter as he sa.w 

it. '!bough others were concerned, he wa.s the spear-hea.d. Though no 

exact comparison is intended, there is something a little Churchillian 

about this quiet man as he courageously put forward his point or view; 

while the battle literally raged about bim, he calmly drew up the blue

print tor a post-war era. which llhgland, by the law ot probablli ti es, 

might never see. 

"It is the duty, of. Cbristians to be awa.re ot wat is happening 

and, while the sitllation is still fiuid, to exercise their utm.ost in-

nuence· upon the coursa. ot events, a sa1d the preface to this little 

book. In it, Clarke broke very little tresh ground-the truth is sel

dom news.;,.-but, rather, restated his case,. the. one he bad been mald.ng 

regularly for years, with a more purposerul a1m. than ever. Cogently, 

he laid down his tundamental belief tha.t not innovation but re-

interpretation was required. The ihglish must now be practieal. and 

do openly what they had always dono covertly. Br1tain1 s impregna.ble 

1 Clarke. Fred, Education and Social Change; an Ehglish Interpret
ation,.London, Sheldon Press, 1940. 
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security had always been the Shicld behind which she bad adjusted to 

change in a leisurely rash1on. 'l'hat def'ence va.s gene for all time. 

In the future, change would strike 'W1 th out warning; the new Bri tain 

must be geared to reaot quickly. The violent ideologies 11hich could 

sunder ber system vere now present and either they were integrated 
1 

peaceably or destruction would result. There were no alternatives.· 

Actually, there was little danger if the nation acted in time. The 

F.nglish tradition vas so strong and fie:xible that it eould be a.dapted.: 

indefinitely without losing its national character. Nor were tho 

sta.kes merely national. F.ngla.nd was the microcosm of a world in· 

travail •. 'lhe problems which faced the world were not Russian or 

Ger.man or Communist or Fascist but historical and, ·therefore, ines-

capable. Fngland must i'ind a solution to the modern complaint for 

others as well as herselt. When this present war was over, even the 

deteated totalitarian states would look to her for guidance. England 

must determine ber goal for the future and then lay out a scientifio 

course to reach i t. Fducation was the only practicable means to the 

end and that education must be conceived from the view-point or the 

society 1 t was plaMed to produce and saf'eguard. 

1 Fred Clarke sa.w Germany as a nation Wicb bad tailed to solve these 
same conf'llcts wi thin her national lite and had sought an al tema ti ve 
in violence. 
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The Pre-rlar Fduea.tiona.l System in Ehgland 

Sinca re-interpretation rather than revolution was his desire, 

he surveyed the existing educationa.l structure f'or signs ot usable 

material. Re saw a machine which had evolved without conscious pur

pose and wa.s made up ot many poorly-fitting parts. At the base was 

the national system of elementary- schools which taught the necessary 

rudiments or the common culture. Above, lras a proliferation of sec

ondary schools lmich ran an uninhibited gamut trom the traditional 

ar~stocratic grammar sChool through a maze of public and private 

schools to the technical institutions of various kinds. There were 

many .. roads to higher education but the vast majori ty were blind alleys. 

The. short-sighted attitude or ~he people had encouraged this prolixity. 

Further education existed but in the shape or. a bewildering variety of' 

technical, evening, adult. day continuation, and other schools with. 

little in common but their lack ot :relationship. Fducation of many 

diverse types was also carried on by a number ot community actiVities. 

including everyt.hing from the Bo7 Scouts through the young tanner in

stitutes to the B.B.C. llstening groups. They had all risen in re

sponse to felt needs but little bad been done to relate theœ to an in

tegrated whole. As such, ·they vere relativelyineff'ective. Bis main 

criticisms were levelled not only at the 1llogical and selt-def'eating 

complexi ty or the system. but also at the absence or cross-connections 

between the se many roads • and at the !act tha t the great trAss of the 

population ot the secondary schools was virtuall.y' excluded from any 
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rcasonable hope of reaehing a university. "Selection" thus became a 

key problem, not a "sheep and goatsn shuffllng but a systematio sort

ing by criteria ot aptitude and abilities as distinct from prerogat-
1 

ives of class. 

The Post-War Eâueational System in Ehgland 

The Britain or the future was to be an egalltarian society were 

each individual was developed to his highest potentiallty. To attain 
. 2 

this, he defined the objectives ot education as being charismatio. 

cultural and speciallzed •. AU three must be merged into an integrated 

whole; Wi th the. typical Ellglish refusal to concentra te on the production 

or any narrowly-specialized type, whether scholar or technician, there 
. . ' 

must be both culture and competence. 

1 Britain must at tain • ••• the preservation of aristocratie quallty 
and temper and standards in 1 ts government and social functioning 
while using only democratie criteria in its deviees tor social sel-

. ection •••• • ru.g., p. 45. 
11For consider what bas to be done: at tainmcnt of a sutficiently high 

level ot acquirement to participa. te w1 th mutual ad vanta ge in the com
mon culture; comma.nd ot techniques, both those tmich are general to the 
community and thosc wbich are special tor the individual vocation; know
ledge ot the nature and sources of power in the modern wrld ••• 1 in
sight into the motives and forces ot individual and community action, 
together with trained moral perception and the integration or all that 
is learnt into the stable volitional structure that we call Character; 
these are only soma of the objectives which must be striven tor." 
ru.g. • P• 58~ 

2 By charismatic, he mea.nt "education by infusion or grace" with the 
objective of refining and developing the spiritual sense of the in
dividual. Cultural and specialized need hardly be explained. 

:3 •science has to be thougbt ot not as a œysterious and bighly-complex 
cult pursued by highly-specialised •scientiste" 1 not as a many-sided 
m.agician producing wonders for the populace and pro .ti ts :tor the enter
prising; not yet as a technioal necessity ot modern lite tor 'Which, 
however reluctantly, any self' -respecting school must make · some pro
Vision. It is rather modern lite itse1f in one ot its most fundamental 
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The Imperative Changes Reguired tor the Future 

Obviously, to achieve such a funct1oning machine, that which 
, 

exista will have to undergo many changes; tirst and f'oremost, 1 t will 

have to be unitied over the wbole range. This did not imply a bureau

cratie, centralized state system; l!hglish schools must alwa.ys retain 

their !reedom to . develop their re sources in accordance w1 th their own 

prof'essional judgment. The parents, too, must. have reasonable choice 

of the sehool for their chUdren. But these two treedoms had to be 

maintained wi thin the la.rger trame ot the· national aspirations.· 

It was in the area or seconda.ry education tha.t the ma.in theatre 
1 

or reconstruction lay. Clarke f'elt that the age of' nine was a better 

stage tha.n eleven at which to separate secondary and elemantary train

ing. By this time. the ohild bas gained some command of the rudiment

a.ry tools of' knowledge and his physical system bas matured to a point 

where he could be capable of a sustained degree ot effort. To go into 

senior school at this. time would a void much of the waste in the higher 

elex:entary grades today, where. an approa.ch to learning inappropriate 

to the stage of maturation ot many .is often employed. Also, it the 

) essential of a co1Tll'llon culture with the beginnings of personal.and 

vocational speciallzation were to be achieved. si.."'t uninterrupted years 
2 

vere not too much. Their studios in the carly years of the seqond.a.ry 

aspects, and thore!ore an essential basis ot a modern education for 
everybody. Not the 1ghole basis by any means, but. an essential. part ot 
the who le. " .!l2!.9.., p. 2/J-'Zl· · 
1 The reader will recall that, to Clarke' s way ot thinld.ng, secondary 
education referred to a stage of growth rather than to a series ot g~ades. 

2 The archi tects of' the Education Act of 1944 prererred eleven as the 
decisive stage. 
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schoolwould be broadly unif'orm until experience ha.d indica.ted the type 

ot further education tâdch would be most usetul to each pupU. The 

f'irot review ot talent could come a.t age thirteen~ by which timo the 

lines of personallty~ interest and ability should be broadly defined~ 

Considerable transfer to grammar sChools or technical schools or other 

types of secondary institutions should ba anticipated. 

Since the organization ot the various •grades" was to be guided 

by the stage or adolescence~ the preparator.y or junior school'would 

a.ccommodate those from nine to thirt.een; the middle achool, from thir

tcen to fifteen; the upper school, from !i!teen to eighteen. The 

•full• secondaey sehool would take all pupils at nina and retain them 

until they were eighteen. The technical schools t:ould be simllar but 

wi thout a prepara. tory stage and their courses would be oriented to in

dustry and tecbnology, though not to the point of being professional. 

The junior tecbnieal school would share in the selection o! pupils at 

the thirteen stage ·and retain them until sixteen or eighteen. In all 

es.ses • the school certii'icate should be relega.ted to the status of an 

· 1nternal exam:ina.tion, both ·to reduce 1 ts 11tyranny'8 over the pupil and 

to f'ree the bands of the indi vidual schools to increase the di ver si ty 

ot curricula and the integration of the middle and senior schools. 

The torm of the society ot: the future was to be classless. The rather 

aloor public schools should also take their boys from. the great common 
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pool at thirteen. Rather than break up these segregated educational 
. . 

cot:mmni ti es • tho great amount · ot a.bili ty locked up in them should be 
l 

released to th~_entire nation. 

The ten years thus planned could not inculcate all tha.t was 

needed. As any edueator knows, adolescent students lack_maturity 

and brea.dth or experience 1 there are .. also some f'orms or experience 
' . 

which no school can provide. \labat must be supplied was som.e rorm ot 

continued education. ot tteducative restraint", tor those who leave 

school at tirteon years to guide them until the age of eighteen, 
2 ' 

\dlen theyt~ld be ready tor adult education. 

l "Their stanc:lD.rds ot truth and honour are high a.nd real, even though 
in application they may go a littlo awr.y through intellectual limitation 
or the unconscious influence of class prejudice. In such a world as 
this • this alone is no small treasure •• ~ ~-" Ibid. 1 p. 56. 

Since Fred Clarke came from a lower income group and waa. not a. pub
lic school boy. tbere is a temptation to teel that his opinions r:w:y 
have been coloured by his own experiences. That this might be untair 
is suggested bt a. ·recollection ot one· of his ex-students: • • • • I oa:n 
a.lso reca.ll his faith in the upper class in Ehgland and his somewha.t 
cri ti cal at ti tude toward the middle class or lower middle cla.ss students 
in London Institute. He felt the latter were too serious, too concerned1 

too subjective, perhnps, too puritanical. He voiced the opinion fre
quently to the Carnegie group. 11 Personal let ter to the au thor from 
Professer L. A. Duchemin. Mount Alllson University(No. 28). 

2 "that is wa.nted is a generous and flexible system of wise and friendly 
tute1nge drawing freely upon ever,y kind or social resource that can be 
brought into 1 ts service. It might even be dise reet not to talk about 
"Schools" at all in this connection more than 1s unavoidable. 1 

.!2!S·• P• 59· It is interesting to note that Professer Clarke a.nticip
ated the trends of educational organization in the late !orties and. 
ea.rly fitties as they vere to be outllned in such publications as 
Sohool and Lite and Teachers and Youth Leaders. He was, or course, con
cemed 'W1 th both. 
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·,' 
Professor Clarke1s second imperative change, afte~_this uni~y 

or organization, was the tra.nscending of the cultura.l-vocational dis-. . ' 

tinction. Since no society ca.n remain free where its workers are 

merely tecbnical hands, each ~st be taught the contribution he is 

making to the common culture. 

Ot vital importance in any. educational system const:ructed · to · 

meet the vicissitudes ot lite was U1e consistent application to cur-. 

ri cula· or the test or reléva.ncy. Every subject. 1n the curricullll!l must 

bè surveyed constantly to test its pertinency to daily llf"e in relation 

to the aptitude or the , students, the needs or social nell-being and • 

espeoially, the conditions determining freedom in a modern industrial 
l 

democracy. Perha.ps the tirst to fall by the wayside would be the 
2 

tradi tional curricula based on Latin and Greek. In the case of the 

technica.l courses, this test or relevancy was more than ever illlportant. 

There must be no admir4strat1ve rJ.inching or retreat in the face of 

reality. 

1 \·1hen he !elt this last condition wa.s in danger, he wrote Freedom 
. in the Educative Society to combat it. 

2 "This curriculum does not ··ro.eet the contempora.ry tests or relevancy 
su:f'ficiently to juotif'y the retention of its· dominant position. In 
the tirst place. the olaims tor a common culture are too insistent, 
and for tho great mass ot the population, the classical curriculum is 
qui te wi th out releva.ncy • except 1n so far as in the course ot Engllsh 
and histor;y, provision is made tor the intelligent study ot the ancient 
inheritanee ••• The anc.ient languages and litera.ture will stUl be the 
aubject ot specialized study by selected pupils. The secondary schools 
course will acqutdnt a.ll pupils alike 'With some literature in trans
lation, and thoso 'Who plead tha.t Greek rather than Latin is the more 
relevant study tor these times may well be justitied. But the tull 
classical curriculum in 1 ts old :rorm se ems destined to lose veey soon 
its place or predominance • , ••" Ibid., P• 64 .. 
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Professor Clarko recommended, as another imperative, a need for 

a change of basic attitude townrds education •. There must be a devel-· 

opment or a popular philosophy or education, a change of attitude to

l-rards state action, a net'l realization ot the value or culture in a 

vocational society. La.st, but cert.ainly not lea.st. was the accepta.nce 
l 

that the "heart of education' s business n was the '1:naldng or souls 11 • 

Society coheres by f'a.i th and ·love. The enemy ot su ch aspiration is not 

only the totalltarian concept but also administrative etficiency tor 

its own sake, of idolat17 of mere instruments, ot an undetected pro .. 

vincia.lism that subordina.ted the greater loya.lty to the less a...,_d set 

institutions and interests above men. Against such œna.ces, recognition 

of the sovereignty of the concept ot •soul" wa.s the onl.y sa!eguard. 

The MeNair Committee on Teaeher-~rginins 

Participation in the lrork of the MoNair Commi ttee was another 

major occupation whieh lay close to the hea.rt ot Pro!essor Clarl:e dur

ing the se middle war years. Over and over, he had demonstrated his 

conviction that a body ot sound, vell-trained and well-eduoated 

teachers tms the indispensable core or an.1 efficient educational system. 

The Me~la.ir Comittee tdth its inviting terms of reference. 1To in

vestiga.te the present sources of supply' and the methods of recruitment 

and training of tea.chers and ycuth leaders and to report t:hat prin--, 

1 "It may be, then, that the most osaentially rcligious th1ng in us 
is that b7 virtue ot tidch we cohere as a society, and that here is 
the hea.rt ot education 1 s business. " Ibid., p. 69. 
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l 
oiples vrould guide the Board in the se matt ers in the tuture "• , opened 

the door to a. new era •. vhen, a.i'ter almost two years or intensive 

study and irivestigation, the Committee adva.nced its recommendations, 

the status or the teac...lter in the "educative society" was a.ssured. Ac

oepting as e.n axiom tha.t the nation necded its best citizens in the 

national service. the Report, Teachê:rs and Yout.h Le~.ders, uas empha.tic 

that all efforts must be made to induee such parsons to enter the pro-
2 

!ession. Almost equally important were their recommandations on the 

institution ot reoognized Youne People's Colleges. the appointment of 

Youth Loaders, the orga.nization or adult education and others too 

numerous to mention. On all ot these matters, the Committee arrived 

at n unanimity ot decision. On the vital question of the content and 

organization or teacher-training, hawever, tl serious division or 

opinion arose. One faction tavoured the continuance ot · a modif'ied 

Joint Doard Scheme. The opposing group, ot 'Which Profossor Clarke 

1 . Tea.chers a.nd Youth Leaders, London, H.l4. Stationery Ot.f'ice, 1944, 
P• 5, 

2 It was strongly recormnended that all necessary inducements be of' .. 
.fered, such a.s increased ss.laries, addi tiona.l maintenance a.Um:a.nces 
and payments for previous experience to older recruits, and more paid 
posts or increased responsibill ty in the school organizations 1 mothers 
and ether quall.f'ied persons should be urged to return to teaching. on 
a part-time basis, if necessar.y. Tea.Chers should also be encouraged 
to participate in community atf'airs, even to the point ot re-organizing 
their teaching schedules. A camptdgn should be undertaken to per
suade the brighter students in the secondary schools Ül enter the pro
fession. 
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1 
was perhaps the· lcading spirit, would aocept nothing but a ."major 

constitutiona.l change in the. organisation nnd acùninistre.tion ot.the 
2 

education a.nd training or tea.chers". Ultimately, sinco no compro-. 

mise was possible, the Coe.mittee e.g:reed to advance both proposals. , 
) 

leaving the final decision to the Board ot Education. !..'1. due timo,· 

lihat came to be kno-wn as the. Area Training Authority, based on the 

second proposaJ., 1-ta.s implemented, thus detemining the direction or 

1 · In regard to the part played by Prefessor Clarke iri these negotiat
ions. t.wo. members ot this Committee have commenteds 

· " • •. It wuld bè fair to say that Fred Clarke made a very con~ 
sidera.ble contribution to the deliberations and conclusions of this 
Commi ttee • • • He willingly and· I think I could say enthusiastically 
subscribed to thé paragraphs to 'Whieh: the group or mich he was a mem
ber all a.greed .. , To the rest or the Report, about which there was no 
disagreement within th~ ColllllÜ.ttee. his experience from within ·the 
training of' tea.chers system wa.s indispensable. It wa.s made a.vailable 
generously and in a torm in vhich it was both valuable and useful • ••• • 
Personal letter to' the author from Sir Philip Morris(No. ?2). 

11 ••• On the MeNair Committeo, he was the main influence in con
vincing s. H. Wood(of' the Ministr.r of' Fducation) that teaeher training 
should be 1ntegrated. with the Universities ••• • • Retumed Questionnaire 
from Mrs. Mary Stocks (Uo. 109). 

2 Teachers and Youth Leaders~ London, H.M~ Stationery Of.t'ice~ 1944~ 
p~ 48. 

3 The Joint Board Soheme ha.d been 1n operation since 19.)0. By it, · 
training collages were organized in groups and each group was· associated 
with an appropriate university.· or university collage. , Joint exa:mination 
boards which included representatives of all concerned were expected 
to develop the necessar.1 cooperation to ensure the success or the scheme. 
In the· opinion o:r· many, this cooperation had not developed. Tho se 
supporting a modi:f'ied version of this idea were the Cha.im.m, Sir Arnold 
~IeNa.ir, Dr. A. P. D. Fleming, l~:rs. Lionel Hichens1 Miss A. H. Ross, and 
Mrs. J. L. Stocks. 
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education in Fngland for generations to come. Those who :f'avoured this 

proposal, in addition to Professor Clarke, were Sir Frederick Mander, 

Mr.(later Sir) Philip Morris, Mr.(later Sir) Ben Bowen Thomas, and 

Mr. s. H. r1ood. Their recommandations merit a 1\ùl quotation& 

l 

(a) that each university should esta.blish a 
School or Education, it being understood that 
sorne uni versi ti es may- find 1 t desirable to 
establish more than one su ch school; 

(b) that each University School of Education 
should consist or an organic federation ot 
approved training institutions worldng in co
operation 1dth other approved educa.tional in
stitutions 1 and 

(c) that University Schools of Education 
should be responsible for the training and 
the assessment of the work of all students 
who are seeld.ng to be recognised by the 
Board of &:lu cation as qualltied tenchers .1 

Teachers and Y ou th Leaders • p. 54. 
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The Institute of Edueatton at PortmBn SguarQ 
( ~ . : . ' 

More than two years in ·the t~onui quarlers at Portma.n Square 
" . '' 

separa.ted the Nottingham sojoum .trom. the final trimnphant ~tum· to 
' • 1 1 • ' • • 

~oomsmu,7 in 1945. Portman Square was a large mansio.n ~ch bad to be 
' ' ' ' . ' . ~ 

1 ~ 1 > • ' ' ' \ • ' -

con:vert~ to aca.demio purpo~es 1 the pro cess required some ingenui ty 

and much accommodation on the part ot the 125 studenta concerned. 

The Diréctor took a large bedroom tor bi~ o.ttice, the seèreta.l:-T moved 
; 

into the former boudoir, and the tutors tound tor themselves cubby-

holes 1n the servants' qua.rters. The old libra17, drawing-room, and 

living•room. becS.me. temporary lecture-roOins whUe the ld.tchen lms. 
• 1 

naturally enough, the tea.~room. An art-room was created oUt ot the 

coach bouse and the rooms in the cottage ot the departed coachman 
' .·' ' 

' acted as da.rk little tutorial dens- A former senior student ot this 

Pc:'riod ~callst 
. . 

. . 

••• There were no ca.nteen facillties a.nd w"G bad to go 
outaide to obt.ain our rationed snacks. Sir Fred ws 
approached and ver:r soon we bad our own little ea.nteen 
in the basemont. · 'nlerè were pcrhaps onl.7 two choices 
on the menu.. but wa· liked it. . I sat ma.tl1' times next to 
Sir F.red. ~.. at an àlmost ba.re table• eating mea.tless 
sausagea. Once this ca.nteen vas 9Pened, Sir Fred made 
a point or using it eveey da7 ••• 1 · "' · 

It wa.s while the Institute. \."aS at Portman Square that, on January 11 

1943, the Queen aa.w fit to create a new baronet- Sir Fred Clarke. 2 

l ·· Personalletter to the au.thor from the Very Reverend Michael 
Walsh, s.M.A, ·(No. 122). · ·. , . 

2 "Sir Frod always :phced bio hat on his mnbrella in the corner 
'Of his office. 'Wb.en he l'CCeiVed his ,k:nighthood, it is cla.imed 
that the !irst. remark he made vas, "Now I Bhall have to buy. '11'13' 
'Wito a new bat. • Personal let ter from Dr, H. M. Nason (No. ?ô). 
It w:>uld appear that he lms not 1mduJ.7 impressed by. his eminence. 
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Gra.duall1• progress wa.s tnado in IrUl.DY directions. In January, 

1944, on the suggestion of th~ Board or Fducation. Sir Fred reopened. 

the Department ot Ch~ Development for the purpose ot training leaders 

in the field or ddld. education for the post-war years 1 beca.use of ' 

crawded conditions, .le~ures ~· sŒlina.rs bad to .be held in tho evenings. 

Sir Fred also guarantecd it aga.inst f'inancial loss should 1 t prove . 
impossible to .keep it open during a restlinption of air raids. It was 

a prophetie ldndness. The V-l' s and V-2' s did come e.s the last vicious 

tlare or the war erup~ed. . It ms to bring both des~ructionl and death 

to the Institutea 
' ' 

• •. In l~, there occurred a sad event during the Diploma 
exmainations 'Which took place at Kingfs College on the 
Strand. It was the t1me or the V-l's and they were 
coming in with auch trequaney that general ala:m.s were no 
longer being solmded. Instead, a root .. opotter blew a 
'Wistle men he thought that ·a bomb was coming the wy
othis pa.rticula.r building. Just atter ltmeh and belore 
the final paper, tang• s Collage root-spotter ble.v his 
~sUe. I vas in the glass-rooted lecture-hall. of King's 
and quickl7 moved into the corridor. Then the crash came, 
not on King1s but on Bush Bouse just a.cross the road. 
Ma.ey people were ldlled and injured, among .thent some or 
the students who had been taldng the examination ••• 
Sir Fred· was very upset by We.t had bappened and I leari1ed 
later that he decided there should be no failures in tha.t 
examina.tion, 'Whatever the answer papers 1-rere llke. 'l'hat 
was t1,Pical ot the man - not just an impersonal. protessor 
higb and mighty- on the rostrum, but a simplo man vith the 
most hlmlS.n feelings. 2 · , 

1 "••• On one of' rq tire-l:atcb.ing nights; we had incendia.ries on 
the 'Whole Square. A. tev houses were bumed to the ground and the 
whole top of the Institution took f'ire. The bomba Wich went to 
the basement tortunately- did not go a.bla.ze. There were four or us 
on duty end between us we kept the tire (if not .in check) a.t least 
confined to the top of the building. It ws important as tho 
Libra.ry. wa.s on .the floor undemea.th. Aft~ soma hours an alree.d1' · 
over-bus7 and tired f'ire brigade e.rrived and took over •••" . 
Walsh, M. w •• op. gU. 

2 Ibid -· 
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And so it went. e.nother summer, another winter,· and• the follotd.ng 

spring• the war came to an end. That the Insti tute bad held the llne 
~ • . ~ - ~ 1 J f 

and œ.s •. in tact. ready tor a great lœp forward,. wa.s ow1ng la.rgèl7 . 

to the quiet deterrdnation and unshakeable vision of one of the unsung 

heroes of tho war. 'Xha.t he could st1ll respond to ·a challenge was 
. . l 

demonstrated in the closing hours of his steml.rdship. 

'hll.en, in December ot.l945. the Institute f~ returned. to 

Malet Street, Protessor Clarke hs.d reti:red and he 'tms thus sa.ved the 

worst of the shock of finding his beauti.tül building old before its 

time. Sevëral bombings and the idle devastations of mlOeymous civil 

servants, !lad dulled the marble walls and ink-spottcd the carpets. 

The spa.~ousness of the corridors bad beon swall?t1EXI up in a. pro-
. . 

.lif'eration ot tiny offices. Because the training of. m.en teachers 
' 

bad almost ceased during the war,,. With' demobilizat1on there vas a huge 

. and.instant dema.nd. To meet 1t. · statt increased1 a.ttics wero utilized 

and· tempora.r.r accommodation màde its e.ppearance. 'rb.e. constant stru.ggle 

or educational faoill ties · to stay ahea.d . of the dema.nd made. on them 

began again. This tim.e1 however, it vas not the responsibility of 

Sir Fred and,. therefore. it does not concèrn·us here. 

l. Dr. 'T. L. Robertson, Director of Education. Western Austral141 

ha.s wr1 tte., t. " •• • I retumed to Fngland in 194.5 •.. to organise a 
training sohœe :tor Australian servicemen left idle in the United 
Kingdom on the cessation ot hostili t1es • ••.. I suggested to Sir Fred 
that the Institute might conduct a ~fresher course ••• lie was 
most enthu.sia.stic and readi~ accepted. the task. In a three-
week• s course, he ga.thercd a gal.a;y of the best-known names in 
British education. such as Professor Burt, Dr. Ma.calister. Brew• 
Professor. Haml.e,-1 Prof'essor Schonell1 Sir Graham Sa.vage and liUUlY' 
others, including hi:mselt • • • Even thcn, dospite its being tem
porarily and inadequately- housed 1n Portlnan Square, tho Institute 
,as maintaining its place as the education centre of the British 
Commonwealth •• •" Studies and Ipmi&ssiops. 1902-J-952, London, 
Evans Brothers Limited, 19.52, P• l • 
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SIR FRED CLARKE IN RETIRF.MEm, 1945-1952 

In September of 1945, Sir Fred retired from his post as Dir

ector or the Institute or Education--but not !rom active service. 

The •retired • years, llke tho se which had go ne bei' ore • were replete 

with constructive activities. Rather· than 1 ret1red•, perhaps it would 

be more accurate to describe h1m as having reverted by choice to an 

earlier, rreer phase of' his ca.reer where his responsibilities, though 

by no means light, were not uncomf'ortably one rous. By all accounts he 
l 

was happy and satistied. Though his burden would have staggered many 
2 

a younger man, he was relaxed and alert, and tully in control of his 

lite. In addition to ~erving as part-time Adviser to Oversea Students, 

he contributed greatly to a number of important national committees on 

education, served in various professional capacities for outside univer

sities and organizations, spoke in public f'requently, and continued to 

author a surprisingly high number of educational articles and book re

views. Only as his physical strength ebbed did he relinquish his res

ponsibillties, one by one. Never, at any time, did he give up. .He 

bad a Jubilee Leot~re in preparation when he died and his last article,· 

"Man and his Earth ", appeared posthumously. 

1 DI have li ved to see "''11Y' hop es come true one by one, • he is reported 
to have said just bef ore bis dea th. "W. R. N. •, The Times, London, 
January ~4•. 1952. 

2 Hr. L. J. Pryor met h1m in 1948 at the u. N. E. s. c. o. Seminar 
on Teacher Training,' Asridge, Herta 1 • • • • I recall nov the happiness 
and serenity of a man who played bis part in education at key points 
in the world •••• • Pr,yor, L. J,, on. cit.(No. 91). 
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Sir Fred Clerke. Adrtser t.o Oversea. Students Once !-to:m 

Professer G. B.'Jetfrey.- Astor Protessor ot Y~thematios at 

University College, London. a man noted for his great administrative 

efficienoy, succeeded Sir Fred Clarke at the Institute of Education. 

He uas faced immediately \lith problems having to do ldth the pro-

visions tor the vast expansion of the student population as war vet-

erans returned to civilie.n lite and vith the need to implement the 

Area Training Authority "Whieh had resulted from the Mcl~air Committee 

recoromenda.tions • 

• • • Dr. Jeffrey bad the wondcrful idea of sound
ing Sir Fred to seo it be would come back to his 
original post as Adviser to Oversea Students. 
Fortunately tor the Institute and for the over
sea students, he e.greed to do so. I think he 
wan immensely happy to come back an'1_ I do know 
that ho was a tower or atrength •••• 

2 
That this was a wise decision on the part of all seems evident. -With 

the end ot the war, in the session 194.5-47, the Camegie Fellows from 

the. Dominions began to return and Professor Clarke worked clos ely 

1 Wacey, Grace 1{., op. ci t. 

2 Several yea.rs later. Sir Fred, in reterring to this period, wrotea. 
" ••• My dream about the Institution of Fducation has very largely 
come true. The number of students from Oversea in attendanee this 
session approached 300. They come from m.ost parts or the world and 
exhibit a vide range or interests and degrees ot seniority. Jeffrey 
was stumped to find anybody who could steer them, especiall1 the more 
advaneed seniors. So I am back part-time in the job to which I came 
orlginally in 193.5 •••• • Letter ot Fred Clarke to T. H. Matthews, 
May 14, 1950. 



vith the. most senior or them.' The ·years· or attrition, apparently, 

had caused no diminution in his powers :nor altered the personality 

uhich was now becoming ramouo in higher educational ciroles. In his 

position. such an un!ortunate event would have called rorth instant . 

observation. If anything, the humility, simpllcity or che.racter and 

trenohant penetration or his mind appear to have been enha.nced by the 

passage of time. l-.r'ithout· exception, the students or the da.y treasured 
. l 

their contact with the elder statesman. or education• 

1 hM1. main impression of him was the extrœue warmth of his personal
ity---you f'elt that here was one whom yeu would like to know as a 
friend.• Personal lette~ from· a. B. Beath, Principal. Dunedin Teach-
.ers1 College, New Zea.land(No. ?). , · 

~e was an nmazing personality_and we became not tutor and student, 
but veey great personal friends, my visiting his home qui te otten ••• 

· I think I shall remember h1m mostly f'or his unfa111.rlg sense or humour 
and his ability to "bait" one into some eontroversial educational or 
philosophical topic while he dribbled trom his old pipe and adopted a 
sophisticated attitude, tdth a tvinkle in his eye, just to provoke 
the othcr person sutficiently to raise bim to a point of''almost anger. 
This would immediately subside with his chuckle, and, in most cases, 
he would agree wi th many of' the points he had been argulng against a 
fev seeoilds betore. • • I would call my sessions wi th Sir Fred one or 
the highligbts of' my 14 months abroad, and I shall always remembcr 
him ••• · somewhat in the light of a gentle Bernard Shaw and as one who 
could bring the best and the highest thought out of anybody who was 
privileged enough to be in his confidence. • Persona.l let ter from R. 
E. Halllday, Director and :EXecutive Oti"icer1 llational Fitness Council 
ot Western .Australia(~o. 39). 

"1-Jha t . was remarkable about h1m was his sympathy and und er standing 
of the "colonial.n. He treated us as f'ull colleagues although we vere 
students and he the doyen ot Ehgllsh educational philosophera ot the. 
time. Ho was completely humble and unassliming, al though w1 th a vast . 
amount of' experience and learning behind him •••• • Personal let ter 
f'rom L. R. Bedggood, Mult Education Centre, University ot Auckland, 
N. Z.(No. 8). 
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Sir fred's Service on Eduoational Çgmmittees 

In addition to his duties as Adviser to the Oversea Students, 

Sir Fred gave freely of his time to mail7 committees on which he sa.t. 

Perhaps the most important ot these vas the Central. .Advisory Council 

1 . . 
for Ehgland. In December of 1944, Mr. R. A. Butler chose Sir Fred 

to be the first Cha.irman of this body and the choice 1:a.s w.tdely 

welcomed. Unlike its predecessor, the Consultative Comm1ttee, 'Which 

waa composed only of educators, this Councilincluded men and 'WOlllen 

qualified ta opes.k for different interests in the national life, 

for 1ndustry, for science, and for the churches,. as well as tor 

education. It 1ncluded. many .famous na.m.es. 
2 

Because of 1ts diverse 

composition, such a group would. be particularly difficult to guide 

in s:t17 given direot1on
3 

and at least one member considered this to be 

1 Section 4 of the Fducat1on Act of 1944 states that there shall 
be tw Central Advisoey CouncUs, one for F.hgland and one for Wales 
and Monmouthshire 1 the dut7 ot such Councils was. prima.rily' to advise 
the Minister on matters conneated vith educa.Uonal theo:ry am 
praatice. 

2 Members ot the Central Advisoey Councilwere; Sir Fred Clarke 
(Chaiman), Miss M. F • .Adams, O.B.E. t Lady Allen of Hurtwood; The 
Rt. Rev • the Lord Bishop of Bristol, Dr. c. F. Brocldngt.on. Mr. Harold 
Clay, Sir Hen17 Clay. Professer B. n>bree, O.B.E., Sir Claude Gibb1 

Mr. Ronald Gould, Professor Willis Jackson,. Lieut.-Col.·· The Bon. 
N. A. s. Lytton-Milbanke, Sir· Philip Morris. Protessor R. A. 13. Mynors, 
Miss M. E. Rewes, Mr. w. o. Lester Smith• Protessor J. A. Scott.. 
Watson, C.B.E., The Hon. Josiah Wedgwood, Mr-t J. F. 'Woltendent C.B.E •• 
Tho Hon. Mrs., Youardt Miss M. s. Smylie (Secretary) • Miss J • M. 
Cratter (Assistant Secreta.ry), Miss M. E. Forsyth (Clerk), Sir Charles 
Darwin, K.B.E., M.c •• F.n.s., and Miss M. E. Dodds also served for 
a lim1 ted period. 

· 3 "Mr. R. A. BuUer • • • chose Sir Fred Clarke to be the first . 
Chairman · ot the Advisory Councll !or England• and the cb.oiae vas 
waml,- welcomed. There eould be no stronger evidence of the esteem 
in l1hich Fred Clarke ws held in educa.tional circles. • Personal. latter · 
to the author from Mr. w. o. Lester Smith, Deputy Chaiman of the 
Advisoey Council (No. 10?). · 
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1 
the flav W.ich ha.d seriously 11ndemined 1 ts llltima.te useful.ness. As 

Chairman, Sir Fred was entl"llsted with a grave responsibility. 'l'he 
' 2 . '' . ' . 

Deputy Chairman ot the Council bas evaluated his success: 

••• As the Fducation Act bad just become law, the time 
vas not opportune for a report calling for legislation 
or pressing tor new advances. There l-ras a need rather for 
dia.gnosis ot the contemporary situation and the educational 
problems that it involved. Fred Clarke was the ideal 
Cha1rman tor such a task • • • while keeping his mind on all 
the issues under discussion, he had a flair tor constnctive 
delegation. Re was most success:tul in getting all members 
or the Council to participate keenly1 and his usual 
practice, men coming to grips vith a problem. was to 
invite two or three merubers to study it as a group and 
report. There were usually several such study groups at · 
wrk and their reports were a basic :f'eature or the Council ta 
agenda. TJnder his · triendlr, thoughttul guidance and 
ld.ndl;y stimulus, the Council worked molehearted.J.7 as a 
tea.ma and altho\lgh there were weJ.l..sustained arguments, 
li v~ and frequent, there was never ·an awkward moment. 
Dy his gracious. tolerant lea.dershith ho made everr member 
eager to give of his (or her) best.J 

1 
Personal letter to the author from Rt. Rev. Bishop F. A, Cocld.n 

of Bristol, Ehgla.nd (No. 19). 
2 · w. o. Lester Smith, op. cit. 

3 Sir PhUip Morris, another member of the Councll• has sub
sta.ntiated this opinion l "I sexved · undcr Bir Fred Clalice on the 
Central Adviso17 CouncU tor lhgland • • • As the first Chairman of 
a ,statuto:rr COuDcil Of this cha.ra.cter, ,J'red Clarke WD.S :responsible 
not. only tor establisbing the rir;ht rolationsbip .between the Counc;il• 
including its staf't, and. the Minister or Education and his Depart
ment, but also for laying dawn the lines upon which the .. Council vas 
to set about 1\s .work and discharge its responsibilities. Ho showed 
his statesmanship as regards the former ,and .his imagination and. 
toresight as regards the latter. • Personal lot ter to the aut.hor 
from Sir Philip Morris1 Vic~Chancellor, The University, Bristol, 
England (llo •. ?2) •. , , . . , . 
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The- Central_ Advisory Council tor England chose as its tems of:, 

reference a 

••• .the .transition from llf'e at· school to indcpendent lire. 
· It 1dll examine the content and method.s ot education· in 
those schools trom ldû.ch the aotual transition is made, and 
proceed to the .influence ot earlier ·education from the 
nurserr school onwa.rds;.. and at tho other end or the scala· 
to the special problems ot .pa.rt:.-time education. The general 
purpose ot the enquiey w.U,l be an apprecia.tion and criticism 
or_œisting education as~ preparation tor a ·usetul and 
satistying life.l , · 

•' ' 

In _this conneetion•- the Council produced tw valuable Reports t School 
. . 2 ' 

and Lite in 1947 and Oul: of Seboolz in 1948.. The former studied the 
1 

transition fxym the protected llf'e of the school to the wrid.ng lifea 

the latter ~ealt w1 th .'the social ·and l"ecreational needs ot children 

after sehool hours •. '.rp.e first of these is ;ot particular inte~rest to 

admirers of Sir P'rEn Clarke, lllustrating, as it does, · so ~ ot the 

distinctive marks of the- Chtdmant s intellect md aspira.ti~ns. 3 

'' 

l 
Sehool and Lif§.- H.· M. Stationer.r Office, London, 1947, P• 6. -

2 . Bo~ are availa.ble- at 11. M, Stationer;.r Office• London. 
. . 

3 · In sh:ple1 unteohnicallangua.ga• designed to make a greater a.ppeal 
to- the non-professional rea.der. the Report re-exandned the topics ot 
botter schools and saller classe_:J, cooperation botween school and 
iridustr.r and the home,· and the improvement· of the physical and moral. 
hoalth services in the achool and in the Youth Services. It attempted 
to_ provido a n'Œlber ot praotical answers to the pt-oblems ·inherent 1n 
eaeh. . Pomoating all ws that. pra.gmatism and •sense ot urgen13111 

nssociat.èd b;T tho se 1mo knew hhr best, · ld th the Chtdrman. "... One · 
of his · f'~vourl ta phrases l~s "a sense ot· urgcncy" • ne ... was !'ond ot 

. pleading for_ ca.usos nea.r hiG hea.rl b7 pressi_ n~ f'or "a. sense ot urgency• 
totmrds them." l-1. o. Lester Smith. op, oit. (No~.~ 10?). 

• • •. Living l:.iten he didt he ha.d a great sense tlf urgency. He once 
said to me 1 1 One can onl7 write tracts for the times .• He was too 
much involved in the changes t.ha.t were going on even tc, produca the 
magnum opus on education mich manr of us hoped he would write ••• " 
Personal letter from n. V. c. Jeffreys• Director ot tho Institute ot 
Fducation, University of Birmingham (No. 51)• . 
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Sir F~ Clarke. was Also busy on the Secordaey School wmina

tions Coun~il 'Which bad been established by the Minister ot Education 

pursuant to the Education Act of 1944 to establish and control school 
.. t ~ • ' • 

examina.tions. Bis contribution was much appreciatedl the Chairman, 
' . 

Sir Philip Morris, h:1s stated ~ 

I tound. Sir Fred Clu-ket s œperiênce and 3'ndgei11ent of 
ver:~ great value and this was of especial importance 
beca.use there was veey litUe· general agreement on 
m.a.n,. controversial. aspects of sehool ex.am nations ••• 1 

The same high authority has also referred to Prof'essor Clarke• s 

work with the National Adviso17 Council for :the Training and Supply 

ot Teachers 1mich grew out ot the McNair Report a 

• • • this CounoU inevi tably becama the leading bod;y 
on the training and supply of teachers in the countr.r. 
To the lX>rk ot this bOdy,- Sir Fred Clarke xna.de a sub-
stantial contribution.Z ·. · 

He also served as the President or the Fduoation Section of the 

-British Association for the Advancement of Science. In 19471 \lhen 

the University ot Bristol Institute ot Fducation was f'ounded, 1t was 

to Sir Fred Clarke that it turnod in seeking a Chairman tor a committee 

to guide tho labours of the South African ResearCb Fellov in Youth Work. 3 

Sir Fred vas- also Edernal Elœminer 1n Education at the University 

of Liverpool Department ot Education tor three years. 1945-8. 

1 Sir Philip Morris• op, cit. (No. ?2). 

2 ~id. 

3 From this research developed three Urdversity or Bristol Institute 
of Education Publications t Youth Councils. an Interim ReeortJ '.rrainini 
tor Full.•Yme Youth Lea,dershi;e (with a Foreword b7 Sir FrOO. Clarke); 
and Youth Work in fnWM• . . 



Throughout most ot th~s period,. Sir Fred also held the post of 

Fduca.tional ·Adviser to tho'National Union ot Teachors, lvhere his con• 
i 

'tributions and rea.listic attitude to educational. problems ms appréciated 
1 • • • • • ' ' •. 

,, '• 

l . ' . . '. . . . . ' ' . : 
.· g~~atly. . It was ·this organization that h~ persuaded to aSSUlJ1e the 

zoesponsibility ot the support and direction of tho National .. Foundation 

. . . . . 2 
for F.ducational Resea.rcb. ot. which he beca.me tba tirst Chaima.n. 

1 "He recognized we -.nmted to .know 'Wbat tm could do 1n any set ot 
circumstances. Ha tound this atmosphere congenial compa.rcd with the 
analysis ot those who :t:elt they had no responsibil1ty11 , cot:m1ents Sir 
Ronald Gould, Sccreta.ry o! that poverrul body, Re a.lso Adds, "La.d7 
Clarke 1-ms pe.thetice.lly gra.teful for. the friendship shatm him.. Fred 
and she always seemed to th1nk we vere doing h1m a favour by employing 
~m ,. werea.s we counted ourselves fortunate to have him, • Personal 
letter to the author tram' Sir F..onald Gould• General Secretary1 
National Union of Teachers, London. (No. )8) · 

Several· anecdotes may suggest the camaraderie 'Which existed between 
thes a good friends l "Fred Clarke held the· post of Educational AdViser 
.to the National Union or Teachers •. On the morning ot the day he vas 
due to commence· duty, I .beard a knock .at the door of' m7 offi-ce. I 
opened the door. There stood Fred Cl~]'e. He sp:rang to attention 
and ga.ve a smart salute. 'Coming aboflrd• sirl' he said and gave me 
his cisehievous grin. n · · 

. 11Dur1ng his Presidonc7 o:t tho Education Section of' tho British Associa
tion for the .Advancement or Science, he came into m:r room and said, 
~ Iou. are br.inging acadœic dress to the meeting• aren tt 10U?' I . 
didn1t wnnt to bring it•. so I said, 'Not and went on to say that r;rry 
bood œs old and tull of little holes. 'Let' s ·have. a look at it. • · 
he said. 'llhen it• s academie dress,. tho Otficers of the Section- at 

· least. must be properly dressed•.· I got out· the rather tattered hood 
and showed it to bim. · He examined 1 t caretully and then said, • Nothing 
wrong ldth tha.t lmich·my minsus can't put right. I*ll truœ it home 
ld.th œel• He did• and his 'Hissus•, worked· the Jrliracle.• Personal 
letter to the author from Mr. J. tdckha.zu..I".urra,-, former. Deputy Seoretar.r 
ot the li, u. T. (llo• 123) • · , · 

2 . . ' 
Personalletter to the author i'rom Sir Wlll1a.m Alexander, Secretary, 

Association ot Education Committees1 London. (No •. 2) 
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Freedom in the Frlucati ve Society 
1 

In 1948, Sir Fred Clarke published his ·last major work and one 

which the writer believes is destined to achieve xmch greater apprecia

tion in the future, He was feeling a deep concem about the bent of 

the new Weltare State. Freed from the wrst inequalities of the old 
) 

system, a new danger was threatening the health ot Fnglish society. 

'When so much emphasis wao being put on materia.l well-being, there was 

a tendency among the citizens to equate play and possessions with the 
. 2. 

good lite itselt. Al.l had a :right to security but each also had a 

responsibillt7, that "••• responsibility he l11ll discharge, first and 
. . 

foremost', by honest and faithtul work·.·3 In this education being 

g1 ven to the youth of the nation, there must be renewed emphasis on 

the affinity ot wrk and leisure and on the •co:mmon culture". Adult 

education was also elevated. 1n statua as a means of inducing correct 
'4 

action in those beyond the reach ot the regular educationa.l system. 

To teach such things. as duty is not enough1 

1 ' 
Fred C~rke, freedom in the Fduea.tive Societ:r, London, Universitr 

or London Press, 1948 · 
2 . . - . . 

"The choice between us may- come to. be .one-... bet'k'een securl.ty and 
treedom,· ••• a system of social security is a blessing. But without 
that condition freedom. , it may wel.l. provo a curse, a curse o! the 
ld.nd \id ch tell upon the rich tool in the parable. • ~·, P• 33 

3 Ibig., P• 43 . 
•The Christian Bible presents God Himself as a 'WOrker, i'inding 

satisfaction in His· work. We are inclined to treat work :rather as 
the ourse of Adam. • · Ibid., p. 4) 

4 11The effect of a.dult education ••• at its upper levels, will be to 
ensure the emergence or the ld.nd ot elite that a free societY' must have. 
They will not fonn a 1class1 1 they will have no distinctive s.ocial or 
polltical place. and they will ba tound at all social levels and in all 
vocations. Their power will be the power ot influence ••• More 
general education at the lower levels will have as one of its functions 
the awkening in the mass of capaci t:y to recognise a member of the 
elite ..men he appears and to know ,mat it is that makes h1m so. • 
~., P• 118 



Where common standards tor regulating the most 
fUndœlental judgements are lacldng. how can there be 
any sense of common dutyt Even it the idea ot duty 
remains operative, as it 'WOuld hardly do universa.l.ly, 
there would ba a clash of decisions as to what duty 
:required on a given issue. The. prevalence of moral . 
relativism. if it is really thorourgoing, may- bring 
about just this kind or situation, ' 
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'fhere must be an ultima.te standard or judgm.ent tor all and mankind 
. 2 . ' . 1 

has developed onl7 one. the concept or Original Sin. Bellet 1n 1 t, 

••. in some torm is necessary both for social co
hesion and.for an adequatelypurposetul education. 
\-te cannot be :t\üly cri tical either or society or ot 
ourselves, ;~cept from a standpoint tmich trans-
cenda both • "'J . · 

l Ibid., p~ 92 
2 Clarke traced the development or the concept ot Original Sin 
not oiüy''to the birth ot,Christianity but back through the Psal.ms• 
Isaiah, st. Paul and the Greeks. It was this central, tension 
between the two opposi tes in huma.n nature which · gave brea.dth and 
stability to charactera. that pemitted dignity and htlmili ty to 
. reside in the one person · in per.tect balance without lapsing into 
pomposity or servility. ~o him,, it was more than a ~ligious idea• 
i t was the key to the understanding ot all tbat wa.s hum.an. An 
appreciation or this tact· is a.lso the ke7 to the understanding ot 
Fred Clarke. lllM• t p • 93 

:3 .!.91à• • P• 93 
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The Later Travels of' Sir Fred Clarke 

Though he travelled abroad several times in his late years, 
" ' ' • ' ' <., • ~ ' ' ., ' ' 

Sir Fred ma7 have been content to spend bis last years in the beloved 

England from which he ha.d been absent so long during bis earee:r•· It 
' ' ' '." '" " . l' .. '" 

may also have been ol.'ing to factors beyond his control. · · In .. 1947, 

atter the completion ot the Report, SehooJ. and Life • he acoepted · an 
' ~ • ~ ; 1 ; ;,. 1 ' ' 1 • 

invitation to. participa te in the Ea.ster Conference of the Ontario 
2 

Education Association. Perhaps this was a ~alcome opportunity·to 

visit 1dth old Cana.dian friends 'Whom he bad not seen ainco 19)9• · The 
1 

)1ontreal star of March ~ and or .April 16, 1947, noted 'his passage 

through that city. On his tm.y b3ckt ha ga.vo o. series of three ·lectures, 

arranged jointly by the McGlll Department ·of Education and the }!ontreal. 

Protestant School Board ot Grea.ter Montreal. on the subject of ·educati'on 

1 .. ""' ' '. '1• 

. Sir Ronald Gould or the N. u. T. has mentioned that Sir Fred's 
dedication to education bad cost him dearlyl "... he loat hcavily by 
these changes of employment tor his pension on retirement was sm.a.ll ••• • 
Sir Ronald Gould• op. cit. (llo. 38) . . · · . · · , , · , · · · · 

Sir Fred reterrod to the subject on seV'eral occasionss • ••• ·x r$ember 
one toggy, cold December· night. I met him. on Tottenhe.m Pourt.. ~ad. 1Uld 
I said• •'Wb.e:re are you going tonight, Sir f~t~, . He said, 'I. am going 
north to gi ve a lecture. • I repl1ed, 'I cert.a.inly would not, g~. any 
place to give a lecture on this type ot night. • ~e repl1ed,, 1 I .. , 
wouldn't either it I didn't need· the· inoner• 1 • Dr. a. 1~.· Nason. op. e!t• 
(No. ?6) 
•Knighthoods are all ver:y vell and decorative but they don1t'pay' rent 
or buy' houses. Au contraire!• Sir Fred Cla.rke in a letter to T.· H. 
Matthews, May 14, 19.50· · · · ' · 

2 Protessor Elizabeth Ramsden Ea.mes1.. now or the Department ot Philo
sophy, Washington University. 'Uas a j'"OUllg student. eager to get a · 
Carnegie Fellowship to the Institute. She recalls him ·then& ·~ •• with 
some hesitation I phoned h1m and he immediat~ invited me to meèt him 
at his hotel. He was extremely triendl.)" and we talked about many matters 
only ind1rectl7 related to education and the Carnegie. a ward in par
ticular. I remember he was oppressed by tho stutf'iness or Toronto• the 
Royal York, and some protessional educators, and made me reel that being 
a live huma.n being interested in ideas was more important in student 
and teacher than arrr nu:mber of protessiona.l credits 1 • Personal let ter 
fr!)m Pro:f'essor ~es to the au thor. (No. :30) 
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in Great Britain. 1\."0 yea.rs later, in January and Februa.ry or 1949, 

he journeyod to Cairo to deliver a series or eight publio lectu~s 

on F.duen~ion and Culture at the Institute of Educa.tion, Ain 5ha.ms · · 

University, Ca1ro.
1 

From that timo on, he sta.yed at home• though his 

thoughts probably trandered to his triends of younger days in the 
2 

Dominions. 

In addition to this heavy programme, Sir Fred somehou round the 

time and energy to co~tinue his public speald.ng and his literary · 

output. The stream ot contributions which ha.d begun more than f.our 

decades betore in.Ha.cpshiro continued• though in a decrcnsing now. 
~ . : 

Over the yea.rs between 194.5 and 19 51, he avera.ged a do zen public 
' , 

a.ddresses, original articles and book reviews. His· speeches cam.e to 

an end in 19.501 the articles continued to ~ow tor anot~er year, but 

the book reViews* wbich increased in number as the others decrea.sed, 

· eontinued on to tho end. Nev:ert:he~ess. by l9SO, it was beeoming 

apparent tha.t the hard-worked machine wa.s wearirig -dotm. Sir Fred no~ed 

1 t and so did others .·3 

1 Thes'e lectures were later publ1shed in Arabie in a special number 
ot The Journal ot Education, London, ·July, 1949. . · 
2 • ••• I should like to c.ome out again to i~ok up' oid :triends of. · 
whom' there ldll still ba some around- Indeedt I mean to do so as 
soon as opportunity otters.• Sir Fred in a letter toT. B. Matthews, 
Uay 141 1950• . · 

3 n... They tind. qui te· enough tor me to do here and energies are not 
1-Jhat they were • • • I rea.ch 70 in a month or two and the time is not 
far otf ~il en I do tt 'What • s left ot the ha.rness. •.. I hope be tore long 
to plari.t myselt in some quiet' spot ne~·the south coast if the Umited 
resources w1ch a wa.ndering lite and an expensive family have left me 
make tha.t.fea.sible •••" Ibid. 

• ••• During his :yea.rs with us it was clear that his health was 
failing.· I remember on one occasion ~en in Committoe his nose 
started to bleed profusely and we had to lay him down and send for a 
Doctor. A year later he was dead. 11 Personal let ter to the author 
from Professer John G. Lang, University ot Bristol InStitute of 
Education. (No. 56). · · 
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The Ehd of the Career 

Sir Fred never did retire to Do ar • s Head or to the south coast. 

On the morning or January 6. 1952. on the Feast of the Epiphany, he 

attendcd the. early service o.t St. Pancras Church and then returned 

to his home at 'l'a.vistock Square. Mter a leisurely breakfast, he 

climbed to the second floor or his home; a short time le.ter, one or 
1 . 

England's most beloved educators was dead. It was a loss which was 

to be regretted more and more as time we~t by. 

Shortly a!ter his death, the Institute of Fducat1on reached its 
2 

tittietb birthday and commemorated that·ract by the Jubilee Lectures 

which ~ere delivered during the Spring term of 1952. Though Sir 

Fred was gone, it wa.s obvious that he was not torgotten. Speaker 

after speaker invoked his meœory. Dr. G. B. Jeffrey struck a memor

ably clear note: 

• • • For a1l of us 11ho. belong to the Insti tute' thero 
must be a strain or sadness in our meeting this even
ing. Wlen this. ·series or Jubilee Lectures was .t'irst 
pla.nned, we took it tor granted that Sir Fred Clarke 
would bave bis place. There were two things he could 
have done with superb skill and with persuasive 
eloquence~ Spealdng af'ter the other lecturers who 
have treated different aspects ot our work, he could 
have drawn the threads together and woven them into 
a worthy pattern 1 or he could have spoken from his 
heart about our work with oversea students whicb bad 
been his special care •••• 

l ttt.hen·he died, the clerks in my office wero in tears 
Ronald Gould, op. cit.(No. )8). 

•••• 

2 Jubilee Lectures, London, Evans Brothers Limited, 1952. 

" Sir 



The pri vile go of hea.ring 'What would have been 
a great lecture is not,to be ours~· For soma months, 
the lecture ha.d been rauch on his mind, and indeed 
our last talk, together uas about it, but he

1
left 

nothing on paper except one brie! note •••• 

This note lef't behind by Sir· Fred Clarke read as !ollows s 

Sense in which this country may have a. mission. 
World-wide dissemination of va.lld ideas ot human 
dignity and fellowship derived !rom What is beat in 
national experience, checked and universalized so 
as to transcend differences of race and colour, 
while ta.ld.ng varicd local. form in aceordance wi th 
distinctive cultural idioms. Wha.t it may require 
o! us as a people--patience, humility, 1magination.2 
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Summed up thus· brieny wàs his philosophy of lite and education and 

his legacy to, the world • ._ It is most fit ting. that his last three 

words should have been "patience, humility, .imagination". 

1 1È1S!•' p. 91. 

2 1È1S!•• p. 107 •. 

J ' 



CHAPTER VIII 

THE LEGACY OF SIR FRED CLARKE 

Though only posterity can fix the position or Fred Clarke in 

the educational' constellation or· his time, to the writer and certain 

or his contemporaries'he was touched vith something approaching' great-
. . . 

ness. The more intima tely one becomes acquainted wi th his lif'e and . . 

his philosophy, the more intriguing grows the personality that lay 

at the root of this· unusually fruiti'al career. The' details of his 
: . 

pro ·gress from the remote hamlet in Oxf'ordshire to the po si ti on of 
. ' . \ . 

influence from which hé helped to determine the destinies of untold 

millions ot his èountrymen are now knom• But one cannot help won-. . ' 

dering 'What was th? t~e .. ~reative ~oree b~ind that long journey. 

Driving ambition might carry the possessor. thus far, but the general 
.. . ' . ' . 

consensus of those t-lho kriew Fred Clarke best is that, far :trom being 

personally ambitious, he was tundamentally a truly humble' and con-
; 

tented person'. Though he was undoubtedly most able, thera is no 
' JI' • 

rea.son to believe that he was a man ot such unique geni.us that it 

demanded expression. 'For a1l that fame meant to bim, one suspects 

that he wuld have been equally sa.tistied to tUl his own little 
.. -. f !. 

vineyard; The rellgious might reel that Providence play-ed a role, 

though this ide~, by its very nature, cannot be assessed., The cynical 

ll1ight point to luck · or circumsta.nces 1 though he was "lucky" to be 
' . ' 

a man or his times and circumstances did help to keep him moving, 

thus acquiring that vast experience that was his· particular 

distinction, b7 them8elves these factors were far from determinant. 
' . ' 

lrnrl.le all are not to be ignored as contributing factors, 

176 
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the writer believes that they f'all far short of a satis!actor.y ex

plana.tion; the nucleus of' all and the ke7 which gave them meaning 

was the persona.lity or Fred Cla.rke and particularly his sterling 
1 

eharacter. He posscsscd this indefinable property in the highest 

sense and f'ew who erone into contact wi th him, even !or a short time t 

escnped 1 ts intluence entirely. The two . most signifioant facets-- . 

the soul and the mind, one might say--of his chara.cter were his com

plete acceptance of' the total Christian concept and his practical, 

undeviating grasp or the reali ti es of this eartbl.y lif'e. His at-
2 

titude towards the concept of Original Sin illustrates both of these. 

The one created his inspiration and his goal; the other enabled him 

to comprehend a.nd sympathize with the eternal dichotomy of mankind. 

From his religious core nowed his unf'eigned uni versa.l interest in 

and sincere love for his !ellowm.a.n of' wha.tcver status, his quiet as

sumption or his duty to be his brother' s keeyer, and his eva.ngelistie 

urge to be about his business. Iiis conspicuous simplicity, modesty, 

1 It may be that Fred Clarke reallzed this himselr; he put a. great 
deal of empbasis on character in education. He l'Tas tond or quo ting 
Martin Buber's "G~~uine education for character is genuine education 
tor communi tytt. . 

Dr. G. B. Jeffrey in his commemorative article in Nature(Vol. 169, 
Januar.y, 1952, P• 95) stressed this point: " ••• As education was in 
his view primarily concerned ldth laying the .foundations of character, 
it wns to bim all-important.n 

2 The reader will recall that Original Sin to him was at one and the 
same time the af':f'irma.tion or man's ld.nship with God and the recognition 
of his ow feet ot clay. He quoted St. Paul in this regarda "The 
things that I would, I do· not. The things that I would not, that I do. 11 
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frlendliness, oheeri\tlness and other endearing qualities flo-.red quite 

naturally from such a philosophy of lite. His pragmatism derived from 

his clear-eyed lnck of illusion about man and the impertect world he 

creates in his image. Though often inclined to be highly idealistic, 

his saving sense or reality always round him on the side or the pos

sible though defective, as opposed to impossible perfection. Like 

Christian. he was -.dlllng to struggle trAni\tlly, confident that event

ually he would arrive at the Celestial City. These two, love and prag

rr.atism, are, the writer believes, the kays t.o the understanding or 

Fred Clarke, the educator, as well as or the man. l~en brought in-

to intimate contact with alien local and national problems ~~ich, 

decades later, were destined to explode on to the world stage, he saw 

past the rncades and reached certain inescapable though unpopular con

clusions well in advance of his times. Like most prophets, he sur

.f'ered for his prescience: unlike most, he completed his Odyssey to 

be appreciated in his otm country. The Fngla.nd of the !orties and 

fifties 1 in her agonizing reappraisal, caught up vith many of his 

judgments and he llved to know that he bad, 1ndeed1 been useful. For 

such a man, it must have been the supreme guerdon. 
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The Final Philosophy or Education of Sir Fred Clarke 

The norld of Fred Clarke was one in v1hich a stea.dy shrinlr.age 

or the globe confronted ea.ch individual with mounting demands on his 

integrity and flexibillty at the sama tinle that the inexorable grmrt.h 

of the specialization consequent on increasing technocracy continually 

narro·ned his powera to· neet the se challenges. Ci vilization~ the only 

hope of man, v-ras crumbling into "meaningless antics n because of a lack 

of any sense or sustaining purpose. The proper education o! all waa 

imperative if rle liere to realize' God' s will for man. Thus, God, the 

individual, and society beco.me central concepts in his thinld.ng. 

The goal of llfe and, therefore, or education for life. was the 

"right understanding or the eternal and the expression or that under

standing in and through the l7ays of common lite n lor the "ma.king ot 

souls".,2 The individual and society were inextrica.bly blended. He 

reasoned that the indi vidua.l is trtdned by and for his Dociety and he 

really has no sure values outside of that society, that he is not: 

really educated until he used the llwe" like "I". The society, of 

course, iti nothing more than the mosaic or these individuals. It 

follows that it education is going to have its greatest torce for 

good to the society. it must derive direotly from that culture and 

1 F. Clarke, E..c;sa;ys in the Poli tics of Fducation, Cape 'lown, Juta & 
Co •• Ltd.,, 192), P• 1• -
2 F. Cle.rke, E'duca.tion and Social tllanie• London, Sheldon Press~' 
1940t P• 69. 
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not be handed. dotm or on from elsewhere. Ir i t is going to have 1 ts 

optimum value to the ind.ividual, it must equip him for all aspects 

ot the national li.fe and not merely to serve as a cog in the state 

industrial machine. Both "cultural" and "vocational" tra.ining are 

equally essential, not separately, but as one integrated \Jhole. God 

round satisfaction in His li'ork and so should man; work and leisure 

are two sides or the same coin and not opposing values. Clarke, then, 

opposed the concept or self'-realization or the indi vidual as the basic 

goal of education in tavour of the sociological viewpoint. Civiliz

ation, itselt, was givcn bigh sta.tus as the means by lmich man liter

ally raised himseU' by his bootstraps from the morass of his instincts 

to a half-way station composed of' the best that ma.n had thought through 

the ages. This, in turn, became a launching-platrom for the attain

ment or the main aim, the testimony of God's goodness through daily 

living. 

By education, Professer Clarke included a.ll means or instruction 

from the cradle to the grave; any insti tu ti on which bad developed in 

response to the felt needs or man nlso had an intrinsic tunction to 

teaeh the young. Of the se many institutions, the School came to occupy 

one or the chief places. All children were to attend organized schools, 

together at !irst, then, gradually, grouping themselves into relevant 
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courses of study through their o~n demonstrated interests and achieve

ments until at least the age of fifteen. All but the brightest stud

ents, at this time, would then continue their education tor another 

three years outside or the school but under a form or tutelage or 

guidance supplied by organized Youth Services, at the end or Which 

period, it 11a.s hoped, the individual would be attra.cted to a.dult educ

ation. The opportunity for higher education of the brighter students 

would be determined by their own natural limitations. In this way, the 

large mass of men and women or the population would gain the basic 

qualifications necessary tor constructive life in a demoeracy and, a.t 

the same time, a pool of leadership, an elite or tho intellect, would 

have been created for the future needs or the nation. This, far from 

being an undemocratic procedure, was of the essence or true equality; 

it would also sareguard that form of gover.nment from its inherent weak

nesses and from the ambitions of' rival systems. 

To make sucb a prescient. responsive organization f'easible. only 

the finest ot hucan components were permissible. Fine buildings, 

smaller classes t fiexible curricula were a.ll desirable, but that. the 

teachers in the front line be or the highest standard attainable was 

essential. \.Jhatever was necessar.r in the way or inducements to at

tract those of' such calibre from all walks or llf'e into the service 

of the nation must be done by those in autbority. Once intellectually 

and pro!essionally qualiried as ambassadors or our society to the 
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1 
young, they must be given the maximum or freedom. The well-meant 

snfe-guards of the unimaginative wore, only tao orten, the bonds of 

the resourcoful. The job or the administra tors', though also essential, 

was clear; bring the t~ principals together and then retire to a de

cent obscurity until their services were again roquired. Centralized 

authority, nhilo it had its place, must nover be alloued to degencrate 

into an end in itsolf; when this happened, the plasticity of education 

hardened into bureaucratie routine, regimentation and regulations. It 

!ollowed that education should really be the chief business or the en

tire nation and tho facilities o! industrJ and co~~erce should be amal

gamated into the \fuole. As tar as English education was concerned, he 

saw it as being o! more than purely na:tional importance. Ehgland bad 

a historie role to fultil, a sense or urgency was required. A shrink-

ing world racked by industrialization was creating dynamic problems as 

diverse cultures impinged upon one another. The English tradition bad 

already proved its elasticity and its "exportability"; it must be got 

ready !or tho n~w test. Comparative education should become a scient-

i!ic study. Contres should ba set up for the rcsearch into oducational 
2 

problcms ~~d for the world-1dde exchange and dissemination of ideas. 

1 "Finally, it will become clear that if, as we beoome more acutely 
conscious of the real test and the spiritual centre of all our policy 
and education, wa build our education upon and around the ideal of a 
Free Personali ty, the training or the teachcr assumes a central in
fluence. Alm.ost, we begin to see the lineaments of the philosopher
king.d F. Clarko, "The Conflict o! Philosophies", Year Book of Eguc
ation, London, University or London Press, 19)6, P• 25. · 

2 Ir, stated thus baldly. this philosophy seems ve~ similar to what 
most educa.ted people think today, then the world is catching up with 
Professer Clarke. 
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A Summation of the Achievements of Sir Fred Clarke 

There are those, far better quallfied to judge tha.n the writer, 

who reel that in this sociological, supranational interpretation of 

the unified edueational system, Prof'essor Clarke had ma.de a very con-
1 

siderable contribution to his times. Such intangibles are notoriously 

diff'icult to measure. But the record of his lega.cy need not cease 'With 

his philosophical teachings. The permanent material achievements of 

Professer Clarke were many, enough in the field or university admin-

istration alone to have satisfied most careerists. The 0out at elbows" 

South Afriean College was given a teacher-training centre which was to 

beeome the nucleus of the modern Faculty or Education ot the Univer

sity of Cape Town. McGill University, in Canada, benef'itted from his 

experience through the formation of' the Department of Education which 

now is thè core or the burgeoning Insti tu te or F.ducation of Macdonald 

1 1I consider him to be one or the roremost educational thinkers or 
the f'irst halt ot the 20th Century •••• " Dr. J. F. Burger, op. cit. 
(No. 14). 

11 •• , He was, in my opinion, the outsta.nding educational philosopher 
of his time •••• n Retum.ed Questionnaire of C. 11. Sa. va ge, former 
Superintendent of Education, Westmount, P. Q. (No. 99 ). 

"I think myself that it was Sir Fred Clarke•~ clear and continued 
emphasis on persona.lity at a time when Nazi 'culture• was asserting 
aims destructive of genuine personal values, ••• tbat accounts for 
his great innuence on contemporaey education •••• " · Personal let ter 
to the author trom Rev. R. D. Maclennan, Scotland(No. 6:3). 

"He is, without doubt, one or the great leaders in education lrhose . 
inf"luence lives on, particularly throughout the educational services 
of the B~tish Commonwealth." Sir l'lilllam P. Alexander, op. cit. 
(No. 2). · 
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College. The University of London Institute of Education was, at a 
l 

critical period in its history, given a new orientation and personality, 

nursed through the greatest war in histor,y, and preserved to become 

the foundation for a post-war expansion which has made it one of the 
2 

greatest names in education. The Institutes of Education of Britain 

have derived inspiration from that or the University of London. Sev

eral of them were the recipients ot the personal interest and guidance 

of the retired Sir Fred. In a similar way 1 the first Chair of Social

ogy, tv-hich was establishcd by him, bas become an invitation to others 

to do likewise. 

Once the demands or his immediate responsibilities were satis

fied, Proressor Clarke invariably allowed his energies to be directed 

. into many other wider, national channels .which were connected in some 

way tdth education. In South Arrica, as we have seen, he was educ-

ational adviscr to Prime Minister Smuts; he worked to bring industry 

and education into close c~llaboration through the Apprenticeship Acts 

l 8The outstanding feature or his tenure'vàs the development or 
strong ties between educationists in the older· Dominions and the In

.. àtitute ••• under hia direction. the Institute became a centre tor 
exchange o! educational ideas and experience for the Whole Common-

., :, wealth. n G. B. Jeffrey1 op. cit •• p. 94. 
'~ . . . 

. · _2 "The Bulletin° of the Institute of Education, Macdonald College, 
· .. ot. ·June .1, 196:3. under the heading of "Staff' Notes 0 records that six 

ot· its staff would be pursuing highcr degrees in the next session. 
Signiticantly, two of them are going to the Institute ot Education 
-in London to join the one alrea.dy there .. 
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' 
and the Juvenile Af'f'airs Board 1 and he sat on almost every educational 

commission and conference in the area during his tenure. By his at

tendance at the International Labour Conference in Geneva(l92.5) and 

at the Imperial E'duea.tional Conterenee(l927) as the oi'.t'icial delegate 

or South Africa, and through his articles in newspapers and periodicals 
l 

and his influential book , he began to impinge on the international 

sceno. At McGill University, in Canada, his talents were soon pla.ced 

at the service of General Sir Arthur Currie, Principal and Vice-Chan

cellor of the University and at the disposal or the Protestant Com-

mi ttee on Education or the Province of Quebeo. In the former case, 

the educational pronouncements ot the Principal were, presumably, 

shaped by the vision or Clarke; Professer John Hughes bas a.lso credi ted 

him ldth initiating the ixnpetus which culminD.ted in the Hepburn Sur-

vey of Fducation in the Province or Quebec. In England, his exten-

siv~ services to education outside of the University or London can 

never be def'ined e.xa.ctly • for he worked largely as a member of corn-

mi ttees. His worthy contributions to the recommendations of the Sec

ondary Examinations Council has already received tribute from the Chai~

man of that group. As a member of the McNair Comittee, we cannot 

l Essays in the Poli tics of Fdt1cation was published simultaneously in 
Cape Tovn and. London. 
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doubt that he played an important and, perhaps, a decisive part in 

formulating the recommendationa which led to the key "Area Training 

Authorities". The i'ounding oi' the national Founda.ticn .t'or Research 

also owed much to Fred Clarke. In a.ll or these countries, he lab-

oured to promote a sense of high rosponsibility within the teaehing 

profession. 

While it is true that Proi'essor Clarke1 s Education and Social 

Change bas been hailed by competent judges a.s a lcading intluence on 
l 

contemporar.y thought at a strategie time, it would be manii'estly 

unwise and unjust to the many others wo took part in the great 

creative ferment which culminated in the Education Act or 1944 to 

seek to claim undue credit for one individual; tbere is no doubt, 

however, that he was in the vanguard ot thought. This resolutely

modest man was proud to i'eel that he had played a not-insignii'icant 

1 •His Education and Social Change with its blend oi' tradition and 
!ar-sightedness had an immense influence on British thought about 
education circa 1944 ••••" w. o. Lester Smith, on. cit.(No. 107). 
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l 
part in the creation or this historie Act. To those who are !amil-

iar with the thoughts of Sir Froo Clarke as expressed freely over a 

generation, soma of the provisions of the Act do strike a most f~ 

iliar chord1 , though too much weight should not be given to this sim-
2 

ilari ty. 11ore important. perhaps, is the !act th at the Rt. Hon. · R. 

A. Butler, himseli' an educator and t-Tith all or England from 'Which to 

choose, personally selected Fred Clarke " • • • who se rEàurkable qual-

1 ti es made him my choice as !irst Chairman of the Central Advisory 
3 

Council ••••" to head that group which was to advise him on any-

thing to do with educational theory and practice that they·sa.v fit. 

1 11 • • • I reeall b1m telling me tha.t. after the publication in 1940 
or his Education and Soeia.l Change, he ha.d lunch with Mr. Butler and 
some or his idea.s may have influeneed the 1944 Education Act •••• " 
Personal letter from Prot. A. J, D. Porteous, Professer of ~ucation, 
University or Liverpool (No. 88). 

Sir Fred Clarke once 11rote, 11 • • • I have been gi ven reas on to be· 
lieve that it bad soma influence on the course ot events. helping, 
as it did, to guide and cryst!\llize the body or opinion out. or which 
came tho Education Act or 1944." F. Clarke, "Karl Mannheim at, the 
Institute of Education--The Beginnings", 19118, page 2 of the original 
manuscript. · 

2 The reader may recall such recommandations as the raising or the 
compulsory . at tendance at school to !ifteen, the continuance of part
tilne education tor those leaving then until the age or eighteen, the 
expansion or Youth Services, inereased facilities for technical and 
adult education, expansion or sChool health services, increased 
religious instruction. more control ot priva te schools, smaller clas
ses, dcelining iuportance or the xnatriculation examina.tion, re
modolling of secondar;r school curricula, ref'orm of methods or training 
and recruiting teachers, more opportunities for poorer students, etc. 
Dent, l!arold Collett, 11F.duention°, Bri tannica Book of the Year, 1944, 
P• 250. . 

3 Butler, R. A., "The 1944 Act seen against the pattern of the times", 
Jubilee Lectures, London, Evans Brothers Limited, 1952, p. )9. 
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Beyond the shores of his own "countries ", the ideas and ideals 

!or \.'Üich Professer Fred Clarke stood, llke John Bro1-m' s body, go 

marching on to achieve their incalculable effects far into the fut-

ure and all over the wrld. In his llfe-time, he addressed audiences 

on three continents; he also published well over two hundred articles, 

some in newspapers, but most in leamed journa.ls which disseminatt:'<i 

his thoughts into the most fertile soils. Lastly, and even more con

siderablr' is the most impalpable influence or all, that or the be

loved teachcr on his receptive students. For almost fifty years, 

Pro:fessor Clarke fai th:full7 taught his classes and led discussion in 

his scminars. At times, 1n London, pa.rticularly. his auditors lll3Y 

have been from more than a. score of countries; the total of his 

students t·muld number into the many thousands. When each lef't to re .. 

turn to his own environment, he carried with him some of the thoughts 

and attitudes of the :master. ·Today ·they hold power in many hier3rchies 

or education. Thus, the ideas, the principles, the techniques of one 

man could have penetratcd most parts or the globe. Annually, the 

ripples widen as new waves or beginning teachers are 1nsensibly shaped 

by the best thoughts of a 11lind they never knew. The imagination is 

almost staggered by tho possibilities. 
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19;31 ltproposeci' Imperial ~sti tute .o_f .Education in IDndcn, • notes.· 

19S2 "The. Reconstruction of J?lsciplinet • ~e New Era, :h~d,_ . 
Febru~rr • 1932·• ~ · · . . · ,_. , . . · , . , , 
1A. Gradua te Yea.r. ot· T~g for High So~ol 'l'eaehers. • · 
The Toachers t. Ms.g:u~ine. Montx-eal,. P .Q., . .April1 19;321 Vol. XIV. 

c • . . ' . 1 . . : ·. ' • • 

ttt1te. Profession 8.nd School, • address · to Conference on 
F.d~ca~ion for, Nul'Sl.rig, st. John, N.B., June. 26, ~~3.2• .. 

"The· State, Fducat1on 'and I.ibert71 " Reviw ota Ê;duoationa,Jr 
Serviee, Its Functions and Possibili tie~• b7 Howard D •. Langf'ord, 
~~adian Fornm, ~o.ro~r-ot. Ontari.o,, Decembe:r.-19)2. 

1 'lhe London Institute ot F.du~t.iona Inpe~ Opport,tmities, • 
±mes FdueationpJ. §mplement, Januaey 14, 19.3.3· 
11The Ma. ture Significa.nce ot- 'New' : Countr1es," Hibbert Jouma.l~ 
London, Eilgland, Janus.ey, 1933• 

' . . ' . ~ ' 

"An F.ducatOr Looks at the Criais,~ address to the Can&dian · 
Club of Montreal, April _26, 193)• . , · 

1 
. • • . 

• •. '.! ; • l ' ~ 

•Sa:ving Democrac7, • The 'l'eaohersl Magazinç1 Montreal• P.Q.t 
April, 1933, Vol. XV • 

•Education in the Dominions& Canada and South Atrical Ail Essq 
in . Comparative Interpretation and a Plea for an lmperiàl. Inst-
i tute of Fducation, a 'l'he Yea.rbook ot Education. London, &lgland, 1933. 

"Seme Rene etions on Secondar.r Fducation, " Uni versi t:r of Toronto 
Quart.erl%1 Toronto, Ontario, October1 19331 Vol. m. Bo. 1. 
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l9,Z. lltfuat is a: Schoolt 11 : Radio BroAdeast, Station CKAC1 Montreal, P .. Q,, 
~~~ry 19, ,19:94. . . . ·, ' 

"The.london Institute .. ot. Education,~ Sneen•s Qua.rterg, Kingston. 
Ontario. Spring1 19~JJ Vol. 41~ · · · 

"The New Countries in Education. 11 address . to Net-r Education 
Fellotorehip Conference. in. Cape )Town and .. Johs.nr)esburg, South 
Atrica. July• 1934& an abridged version e.ppeared in the New 
Et-a, Fngland, Septœber/October. 1934, Vol. 15, No. 5• . . . 

• .. 1 • • •• • ' 

,• :. 

"Fducation for Adults, 1 Radio Broadcast, Station~. Montreal, 
P. Q. • November. 2:3, 19.:;4. . . . . . ·· , . . _ · . . 

"Survey of Sec~ndary Fducationa Canada 1 A Survey of Tendenci~s 
Past and Present, • The Yea.~book ot ,Eduoation1 London• ihgland•· 19;4. 

•Survey of Second•ey · E1uca.tiona . Canada • The Future, • The Iearbook 
ot Fdncation, LQndon• Ehg~• 1934. -

"Quebec and South AtricaJ A. Study' in Cultural Adjustment1 • ,,· 

Universitz ot london Institute ot Education, Studies and Reports, 
No. s. 

19:3.5 up.c..,.des-France: Uan on a Tight-Rope. • ,Nature, london, l!hgland, 
Januar.1.6, 193.5· . · · · 

"Ratrospect. 1 The. Teachers' Maga~ine, Montreal, P.Q., Februari, 
19)5, , Vol. XVII. , · 

•'!he Prospect in Canaciian '&iucation• a ,MoGill Néws, Montreal, P.Q., 
Sprlng1 19)51 VoL l6t No. 1. · . · -

1Tha Br.Î.tish Idee. in Fducation, •·,e.ddress tq tlle Conference on 
New Ideals in Fducation, Oxford, England1 April, 19)S. 

•south Afriea Becomas a Nati~n•. (i) The ~truggle tor Indepèndenoe •. " 
Cu:rrent Historx, Nei York Times Co., New York• N.Y., Jul7t 19)5• 

"Fdueation :1n Canada - Al) Impression~ • ,Qneen' s Quarter lx. . 
Kingston, Ontario• Autumn, 1935, Vol. 42. 

~!New Lands and Old Faiths• ~ ~ss tO the Royal Empire F.ducation 
Circle, Octobe~. 1935• 

"The British Idea , in. Fducation, 1 address to ~the Contel-enée , ot 
F.ducation Associations, Uni versitr College. ·London• England, 
Deeember. 19351 publlshed in 24th Annual Report, 19:36, Con
ference Office, London. 

•l'he Statea M'aster' or Servant? • address to the·. Conference of Fduc
ation Associations, Decer.lber, 1935• Published in 24tb Annual Report, 
19:;61 .l?onterence O!tico, Loz:l.d,on, England. .. · 
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"ihe' Statea l1aster' or Sàrvantf '' (abridged. version) The: Netr F}ra; , : 

Fngland, lbrch• 19)6, Vol. ·l?t No. 31 also 'l'he Teaohers1 

}!ngazine, Montreal, P.Q., Ap~, 19:36, Vol. XVIII. 

'*Education and the Seo.farer, u add~ss. ·gi~en a.t the 6thr cambridge 

ponrerence of. the ~ata.:re~s' . F.duçat~on Service, ~une ~· ·19:36· 

•British. td.th ·a Sma1l. lbt, 11 · 'l'he 11ineteenth C'.entuty• London, 

~gland,· April, 1936. Vol~ ll9• llo. ?10. · · . ~ . 
. ) 

"A Raviev of F.dueational. 'J:houghta 'the Conflict of Philosophies, • 

The Yea.l'book of Fducation1 london, Ehgland, 19;6. · ·. · · 

1937 Introduction to1 . 'l'he Freectm We See,.k., b7 Wyatt Rawson, Nev 

Fducation Fellowship, 1937 • · · : 

Roview oft alle Cambr!dge Ristotv ot the British ;§nP.ire, Vol. 8, . 
South Atr.t.ca. · mtodesie., and the Proteetora.tes, Poht1ca1 191/• 

•Res Brltannica, • the Fortnightl:r,. London, Engl..a.nd, Jul.71 191/, 
No. 847• · · · 

Introduction tot ;.t'he Yfk'1rbook of_ Jiiuoatiop. Iondon, llhgland, 1911 • 

1The Fduca.tion· of the Adolescent :1n the Dominions tmd the U~s.A.a 

Reconstruction and Reintor.pretation•ft ~le Yearbook or Education, 

London, Fhgland• 19:1/• 

ttrhe Crisis in FD.uoation• •(i only) .reprinted in Chureb, Comm.unitx. 

a.pd State in Relati.on to F.ducat.\op, Allen and Urniin, l9J8• O:tf'ord 

Conference on Church, Cœmnmit7 and, State. Ju:ty. 1911· -. · 

19)8 11Tha Crlsis in F.duoation, u !Jal'Va~ !Mucationnl_ Pt.EWi§!, Cambridge, 

u.s.A. 1 Janua17• 19:38, Vol. 8,, No. l. . , 

1939 11Fducat1on for Citizenship in the British Dom1n1ons1 • address 

to the Cot1gress ot Education tor Demooraq at Teaehers College, 

Columbia. Uidversit7, A\lgtlSt 15-17,, 19~· · · 

•Some Notes on Ehgllsh Educationallnstitutions in. the Lif)lt ot 
the Necessi ti es ·of 'Pla.nning tor F:reedomt in the Com1ng Coll

ectiVized Regime," Dr. J. H. Oldbaœ•.a 1-toot, August 21, l9J9• 

ttt.Jha.t of Ourselves! • notes for Dr. J. H. Ol.dham' s Moot, November, 

19:39· 
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1940 ~ucation and Soeial Change, London, Sheldon Press, 1940• .. 

•mucation and D.lusion, • News-Let ter, London, Ihgland• 
August,. 1940, Vol. 4, No. 4~. 

"The Ehglish language in a World Order, • News-Let ter, London• 
Ehgland, September1 1940, Vol. 4, No. 44. 

•Histo~ Teaching and Carrent Needs,• The Journal ot Education• 
London, England, November, 1940. · 

"Now and Tomorrawt ii Pla.nned Freedomt • flle llew Era, Ehgland• 
November, 1940, Vol. 21, No. 9• 

introduction to 1 the Yearbook ot F.ducation, London, Ehgl.and, 1940 • 
• 
Introductoey note tot Some Problems of Simplitied English, 
The Yearbook ot Fducation, London, Ehgland, 1940. 

1The Home Front - Fducating Ourselves for the Ta.sk," All 
So~s' ~:roup. 1940. · 

1941 Review ota Education and t.he Birth-Rate, by Grace ~me and 
Kenneth White, Fconomica, Ilôndon1 England, February, 1941. 

•Administering E'duca.tion.• News-Letter, London, Fngland, 
Febl'l1817, 1941, :Vol. 4, No. 48. 

Cri ti cal l,Jotice of'l Preface to an Fducational Philosoph_y, 
by F. B • .Derkson, British Joumal of F.ducntiona.l Psshologx, 
london, Fngland, Februa.ey, 1941. 

RThe ~ ubllc Schools and the Nation, •(Part 1) The Jou mal or 
Fducation, London, Englarid, March• 1941. 

•The Public Schoo1s and the Nation(Part II), Social and 
Polltical Aspects, • The Journal of Fducation, London, Fngla.nd, 
April• 1941. . 

Letter on the .Public Schools, .The Joumal or' F.ducation, London, 
Ehgland, June, 1941. 

•The Future· of the Boarding School, • a. paper rea.d at the 
Annual Conference of Schoolmasters and College Tutors, Cxtord, 
lihgland, April 18, 1941, The Jouriial of F.ducation. london, 
EhgJ.arid, July, 1941. 

"Cultural Aspects or Vocationa.l Education, 1 address to the 
?th .Annual Conference, National CouncU on Commercial Education, 
July ,S-6, 1941; also in !he New Era, Ehglandt December, 1942, 
Vol. 23, No •. 9• 
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·1941 "The Sociol Function 1 ct Secondal7 &lucation• tt The· Soeiological, 
Review, Keele, England •.. July:,~October, 1941, Vol. JJ,. Nos. 3 and 4. 

"A !~ote on the ~lorat,o17 Iears," The llew Era. London. Fngland, 
Sept-October• 1941, Vol. 22, No •. 6. . . 

"J;ntema.tiona.l Urd.t7," Review ofJ~cision, b7 Lionel Curtis, 
The Joumtù. of F.du~"ltion,, London, Englandt October, 1941. · 

11Tho Fisher Act Rsconsidered* • address to the Conference ot :t.he 
Training College Association at Leicester, Training College 
Association Bulletin, November, 1941. No. 51• 

~942'1 •Some Notes on Religious · Fducation, • tor Dr. J. H. Oldham.' s Hoot. 

1942 •A Mixed Bag.• reviews ofa Fàucation To-day, by J. DewqJ The 
Church and Education, b7·H. B. Sweetsa Politics and Law in the 
United States, b,- D. w. Brogan; The Founda.tions and the Future 
of International Law1/b7 P. H. 'W1ntield1 The Joumal of Education, 
London, Engla.ndi J$t1Uaey, 1942. 

. ' ' ' ': '' } : ' 

•atg].ish F.clucation, • News-tetter~ · London• I!hgland, Februar.r • 
1942, Vol. S, No.·S/. 
' ' ., 

"Notes on Seeondax7 FdÙcation h Ehgland• • Dr. J. B. Oldham1s 
Moot, Februar:y 22, 1942~\ ·:,. . 

. ..... ... ~~--~ . , .! 

. .. .. ~.- .. ._ , ........ _.... . ..•. 

1The FUture ot Fdu'oa.t~Qn,· • a.d.dress to ·Newark and District 
Discussion Club. New~··Adveniser~ March 18, 1942. 

' ,·!'~· 

,ttLogic, Rea.son and eom ... ~t7t 1 reviews ofs. Trnth and Fallaçy 
in F.dueation Theorz, b7 c. D. Bardiet P!e Path ot Reoonstructiona 
A Brief' Introduction to Albert Sehweitzer's Philosoph:r or · 
Civilization, by Mrs. Charles E. B. Russell& The Education ot 
a Commtmitz To-da;r And 'l'o-morrow. br B. a. Stead, I.he JounvY: 
or Education, Lôndon, ' EngJJmd, . Ma.7. 1942. 

"Princip les or a l'outh Service ·in . Fa.gland,. • Synopsis of lecture 
given to lting1 s Collega Education Societ,-. Newcastle-on-Tyne1 in 
Bulletin. May. l942J published as t~escript. 

Let ter a 1An Appeal to Teachers or Claasics, • signed jointl7 
with M. L. Jacks and r •. Kinchin Smith, The JounvY: Of Fducation, 
London,. England, July • 1942. · 

"The Social Function ot Secondar.r Education, • address to Con
fermee at Langdale,. Westmorland F.ducation Comittee, August, 1942. 
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1942 "An Unusual Ei'tort," review ot 1 Fducation for Democrac:yt 
A Report Presented to the Fabian Soeiet:y, by Margaret Cole, 
The Jourpal of Education, London, England, October1 1942, 

"Public .. Opinion and Education& Is a Democratie Solution Possible?" 
revie-w- ota T. U, c. l~emorandum Arter the Wa.rt Looldng Aheag: · 
Fdueational Aims, The Jouma.l of Fdueation• London, Ehgland, 
Uovcmber, 1942. · 

. C1osing address to the National, Froebel Foundation Conference, 
Septémber1 1942, National Froebel Foundation Bulletin, November, 
1942, No. 18. 

"Cultural Aspects ot Vocational Education, 8 The New Era, 
England, Dec~ember, 1942, Vo~·~ 2~. No• 9· . 

"Ehds and Means in Fducational Reconstruction, It T·.u.c. Memo
randum on Fnucation Atter the Wart Plan for Fducationt etc., 
The Jou mal of :Eaucation, · London., England, DecemberJ 19'-J-2. · 

1943 aEnds and Means in F4ucat1onal Reconstruction, II, 11 ': 'J.he 
Journal ot Education, London, England, January, 194). 

. . 
Die Zukuntt der Englischen Erziehung• Die Zei tung, London, 
England, April :;o. 194;. · 

8The Secondary CurricUlum a. p. Great J~~xperiment, 11 rcview. ot& 
Adventure "n .America.n Education, by W~i'ord M. A1ldn, .Ib.2 
Journal or. Education, London, Ehgland, June, 194.). 

"The Autot{oÎ!ty of the School," News-Letter, Lond~n, Fngland, . 
June, 1943~ ·.Vol. 6 •. No, 71. . . 

"U1snomer1·,• review ot & Polic:y 'e.nd Pro'gress in Seçbndarx 
Education, 1202-1942, ~ John Graves, The Journal or Education. 
London, Ebgla.nd, August 1 194 ;. 

Letter on abQve, SeptemQer, 194)! 

"Insularity in F4ucation," The Spectator, London. Fngtand, 
August 201 194). · 

"Hr. Butler' s Blll•" The Spectator, London, Engl~, December 
17. 194), . . . . 

11The Stuey ot F.ducat1on ~ Ehglarid1 
11 . Oxford. U~versi~y Press, 194). 

·11Some Notes on National Re-equipment in Relation to Fundamenta1 
Decisions, 11 Dr. J. B. Oldham' s Moot, December J]., 194;.· 

"The Hea.dmasters' Conference} an Appeal, n The Joumal or Education, 
London, Fngland, December, 194;.·. 
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{Il:g:i.t1.onal P5YSholng.y, Londone Ehgland, · February, 1944, Vol. 
l , Part I.. . . . · . . · 

"Notes on the Vay~ I and II,. ·~cation Act, • Tinte nnd 'fide. 
London. England• . Feb:ru~ry-March• 1944• Vol. 25, ~o• 9• . 

"Tho Library in .Adult Edtic&tion,.tt 'The Jourt'la.l or Fduoti.tion;, 
Londont Ehgland, J'al,-,, . l9li4. · : . ,. · · · .- · ~ 

"Highet. Fducat;on. in the· F.hgl.ich-spea.ld.ng Countrios, ... ~ew ota 
Higher Fd\1cation, ···etc. a 20th'Yeal"book·· of the futerna.tiona~,. 
Institute ot Teaehqrs Colle~e. Coltmbia Universit:r, ed. · n I,. 
Xo.ndol.,, 1'he- Journal. of F.ducation1 London, Ehgland, October, 1944. 

~ea.ching and Yout.h Leadership, • a.dd.re~s tà Senior H.A.A~F • · · 
Ot:ticers' Co~erenQC(notes), . pub~shed as t'1?esoript, October, 1944• 

1 f "lo • 

'ttvoluntar:r 0!-gânisa.tions in an Educat; ve Soeietz. ta · abstract of 
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isations, Novettber 17,· l944•.L-- - ·: · · · ·, ' . ; 
' ; .t • ~ , 1 .,. • • , 

~A Plea.tor Relevant 'nûnl.'ingl 1944 Act, 1 The Journal of 
F.ducation~ London• Fngl.andt DGcember, ·-1944. · · · 

... 1.. .' .. . j . . ' ' • •• 

.. . . ' . ' ' ,• -

'Introduction toJ ·ro~erunners' ot the Inte:t:flâtion~l Bureau ot 
Fdtt~tion,, bj P. Rossèllo• Evnns ~other3 Limited, London, 1944. 

. . ' ' ~ ' • . . • f. ,, . 

Introduction to1 Fduestion in Brit,aJn,- edited by R. A. Scott-
James. Frederick Muller, 1944. · .. · · · . · . · · . . · · · . 

. ~ ' . . . ~ . . . . ' . 

1945 •The Fducation Act in· Opèt-a.tion. • address to . the Joint COn
fermée of Education Associations' Janua.r.t s. l94S; pr:lrited in 
28th Annua.l ~ort. · · 

•Multum in Pa.rvo, • ~ews ott !he .. Expansion ot ·mu cation, 
b7 c. s. Walton •. Libe~_ Part11 The Sooial. AJ2proaeh to · tho 
Curriculum, by Catherine Fletcher; NëE.F., The Journal o& 
Education; London, !hgland,- Januart. 1945. · _ · · · ~ .· , · 

· ... 
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Universi t:r or Toronto Que.rterlr, Toronto, Ontario,, Januaey, 
194.5, Vol. 1.4, No. 2. · · · · · · · 

Let ter On educa.tional books for the u.s.s.n.. signed jointl7 
vith Susan Isa.acs, V • da Sola Pinto, G. M. Trevelya.n1 Beatrice 
ling-. The Joumal ot Fdueation• London, Fhgland, February, 194.5. 

wThe Education Act ot 19114," 'l'he Seatarer, ·London* England,· 
Janua.ry-Ma.rch, 194.5. No. 45. 

"The New Importance ot Adult Fducation, 11 abstract ot address 
to the National Union ot Tea.chers Higher E:iucation Conference, 
Bip;her Fducation Jou mal, London1 Ehgla.nd, March, 194.5, Vol. V, No. 1. 

'Education and World Order,• International Affairs. London, 
:Fhgland• July, 194.5, Vol. 21, No. :3· 

ltfhe University and the Teaching Profession, • abstract ot 
Report of the Second F.ducation Conference ot the Association 
ot Professors and Lecturers of the Allied Countries in Great 
Britain,, Nature, London, Ehgland, August n. 194.5, Vol. 1;6(1 ). 
Ho. :3954. 

"Culture and Vocation in the Post-War World, • address to the 
Union ot Lancashire and Oleshire Institutes, Warrington, 
October 51 194.5. I!le Schoolmaster, London, England, Hovember 
1 and 22, 1945. 

"The Sources ot a Pbilosophy ot Fduca.tion, • lecture at St. 
Francis Hall, Birmingham, November 231 1945. 

•The Search tor a Philosophy ot Fducation.• review ott 
Education, Its Data and First Principles, b7 Sir Percy Nmm, 
The Joumal ot Fducation, london, E.hglandt December, 194.!). 

l9ZI6 "Preparing Teachers in Fngland and Wales, 1 The Fducationa.l 
Forum, Januar.r, 19116, Vol. 10, No. 2 .. Kappa Delta Pia 
George Banta Publishing Co • • Menasha, Wis •, U • S.A. 

llfaking the Measure ot It, • Times Fdueational Supnlement, 
london, ihgland$ Janua17 26,. 19lî6. . 

11Hearts or Heads• • review ota Hea.rts not Héads in Sehool. 
by A. s.. Neill, The Sehoolmaster, London, &lgland,. Janua%7 :n. 19116.. . .. . 
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19~ .rrScience, . Fa.ith and Education, • . :review ot·r The Authori t:ari:m 
Attepmt to Capture Educations Papers from the 2nd Conf'erence •. 
·on the Sciootific irit -and Der.1ocra.tic Faith; o .. · U. P •• ·l§4S, 

.·· Na.ture, London, Ehgland, February, ·1 _ • Vol.- 157; lto~ 3981~ 
,. . , t • ~ 4 • •. • • :.' • • • • ' • • ~ •. "' .... -

:· ttOld Etoniah ·on Young . ~. • review. of' 1 !be New Sehool Tie, 
by G. q. T. Giles. fhe · Schoo!mg.ster, London. lhgla.nd, April · 
2.S. 1~. , . . ' ·. . . 

#Higher Fducation in the British Colonial l!iapire, • !ta. ture, 
Lonio~, Fng~, l-la.7 1~. 19~, Vo~. lS[, No,. :399l!• · . 
"The Old and tho New in the New Situation, u a.bstra.ct or 
a.ddress to the Northumberland Refresher Course, The 
Schoolmastor1 London, Ehgland, Hay :?(), l9G6• ' · · 

• • . t . 1 

P.eview ofJ i)rst Ys:a.r ~t t,he Universit%• by Bruce Truscott, 
Hirrher 'Fdncation Joumalt London• Ehgla.nd,. July,. 1946. Vol. V, 
14o.· s. · . ' · - · 

. : \ ;. 

u:r.a re:fome de l' cns~gnanent ·· en· Grande~Bratagne, 1 Cnhierg 
de Pedagogie, 6me annee, ntll!lero :3. juillet, 191:6. Însti tut 

· Superieur de Pedagogie ~de L'Universite de Liege. , 
(O.riginalll, •The English Approach to Fducation") 

1 . 

•atristianity, Education and Society. • review of: Education,, 
Christian! tr.or Pagan, 1.?1' l!• ~ •. c. Jetfrqfll, Grotdr..g Up in 
a 1-Iodem Societz.-- by Harjorie Re~es, The Jotn11;J. of Fducation• 

· london, fhg].tu14, · October, 1946. · · 
;: r 1 ,, 

Foreword t~ 1!_ F.dueation in the Modem Seeondaq School. bi 
~ •. eT •. B. Dempster,. ·Pilot Press, london,. Eng~and, 19/i). 

~ • . .. !. : . • '. : . . ' 

Forœord tot. '!be Teaching ot Ehglish in Sebool~, edited by 
'V •. da Sola Pinto.. ltadfillan Compaey, tondo~. Fngl.and, 1946. 

~ . 1 ., • • . ' . - ' j • 

11The Cùlturai Significanc~ o~ the Dominions. • l4th Halôano. 
1--!cmoria:l Lecture, Birbcck College, London, Ehgland,. October 
1.1!. 1946 ' . . ' . . ' .. .,, . . . . . . . 

Review · of.l Historz, .. Her! tage and. Ehv!ronmept 1. The Place or_ 
Social St.udies ·in Seeondaty Schools1 by H. B. McNicol, · 
The Schoolm.9.ster. London, &gland, . Novœber 7, 1946. 

1947 •The Search Goes en.• i-erl.mr ofl. &luoa.tion and' CJ1sis, bi'' 
B. A~ Fletcher~ ~e Jou:m.al or &:iucation. London, Ehgla.nd, 
Februaey. 1947 ~ 

tfProgress and Present Prospects or Fducational Science, 11 

Dr. Alfred Gilchrist Lecture, University ot Aberdeen, 
Februa.17 19, 194?. 
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1947 Jubilee Address, Swansea Technical College, March l.S, 1947. 

•Recent Re!onus in .. !hglish Fduca.tion, • The Fducational Forum, 
Vol. n, No. :3, March, 1947. Kappa Delta Pi, George Banta 
Publishing Co. • Menasha, \iis, t U.s.A. 

•secondaey Education a The Scottish Approach, 1 review of'l 
Secondarr Fducations A Report of the Advisorx CouncU of 
Fducation in Scotla.nd, Higher Fducation Journal, London, 
Ehgl.a.nd, Vol. VI, No. 2. 

11be English · Fducational System, 1 Chapter xvii of. Chilg 
Hea.lth and Development, ed. Richard w. B. El.l1s, london, 
J • A. Churchill Ltd., 1947 • 

Ca.nadia.n Broadcast(unt1tled), date uncertain1 probably 
April, 1947. 

1948 11Karl Mannheim at the Institute of Fducationt The Beginnings, • 
part of a memoir to Karl Mannheim, details unknovm to the 
present ~ter, 1948. 

Freedom in the F.ducative · Societx, · !Qndon, University- ot 
london Press, 1948. 

11Beware ot Comparisons, 11 The School.master, IDndcn, England, 
Januar.r 22, 1948. , · _ · 

"Soviet Fducationt Its Psychology ·end Ph1losopby, • rcview of• 
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• . versiti~Ub by. a Committee. o~ Nuttield College; Higher Fduoation 
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The Questionnaire 

SIR FRED CLARKE Ah1l BIS INFLtrnlCE OI~ EDUCATION 

. ·:. : Some opinions :bz _________ _ 

1. What wns there about Fred Clarke tmich .made. him memorable as a triend7 

as a colleagua? _________________________ _ 

as a teacher?, _____________ ~--------------

as a man?_..;..;.. _____________ ......,. ___________ _ 

In wbich ~pa.cit7 did you know bim ·bestt 
(Please indicate ono) ' 

'What influence did· he ha.ve on ~. personall)'f 

Close ·triend -------
Collea.gue ·-·-------
Tea.cher ----------~~ümce ____________ __ 

2• ~- "It is di.fi'ieult to over-estimate the widt.h of Sir Fred Clarke' s intluence 
~ on educational. theo17" and· opinion· in his Ume.• 

( "W.R.u.n, The 'fimes. London, Ja.nua.ey 14, 19.52) 
Mlat,"in your opinion, were Sir Fred Clatke's l'Min contributions to educa.t1on1 

{Please tum over if more spa.ce is required) 
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3. ]):), ,ou lmow of anyt.hing in the life and ba.cl,ground of Sir Fred Clarke 
which may ha. va contrlbuted to' his. devotion to. the' cause of education? 

' 1 

4. Cari yeu recall any favorite or typic:ù expressions, attitudes, eomparisons, 
anecdotes. mannerimns. idiosync:ra~es, ~os and dislikes, etc., or hist 

s. Wh~t were his main hobbies· and interests, . exclusive or education? 
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6. Haw would you describe Sir Fred, as to physical character1stics1 

Can yeu suggest mere a good likeness or ·sir Fred might be obtained? 
. . 

7. Below is. a list· ot · adjectives Wlich might be used to descx-ibe the characters 
· of ltW1Y people. Which of the~e do yeu th1nk could apply partictü.arl:r to Sir 

Fred.CJ.arkef .(Please circle) · 
·Ho disrespect is 'implied by' the inclusion of attT tem. · 

attected, ambitious~ benevolent, boring, cautious, checrtul,,·- consoientious, 
decisive, demanding of high standards, dœocratic, dictatorial, didactic, tis
dainf'ul, dogmatic, eclectic, egoistio, . egotistio, energetic1 extrovcrted, frank, 
fun-loving~ generous, genial, hlll!UUl,. humble, humorous1 imaginative, impractical, · 
individualistio, industrious, inflexible• introspective, joculllr• learned, literar;y, 
lavable, ma. ture, · modest, moody, moral, mystical, noble-minded, open-minded, 
originati ve, orthodox, painst.aldng, perceptive. persuasive, pett7, philosopbical, 
pious, pitJl7, Platonio, poised, pompous, pragmat1c1 prepossessing, pretentious, 
priggish, profound, prophetie, proud~ racc-conscious• religious,. sagacious,. 
satirical, scepticala scbolarly-1 selt-consciousl,- super.lor, selt-centred, 
selt-sacrificingi selt-suf:ticient~ seminal, sensitive, simple. sophisticated, 
sprightly, stimnl a ting, strait-la.ced, supercilious, ~atlletio,. synthesizing, 
trenehant, epigrammatic• una.t'fected1 tmpretentious. 1Jn.Sl'UlPathetic, çright, 
wam-hea.rted, weJ.l-.balanced1 witty. · · 

U others occur to yon., please add them belowl 
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a. In the event that yeu ha.ve any priva.te ma:t~erial in the 'Wa7 of notes, 
correspondance, etc., wQUld you be willing to permit a. photo-reproduction 
to. be made? · · 

9.·· Could you suggest ihe ntU'Iies(and a.ddresses,if possible) of others who 
might be in a position to add information lilhich vould ma.ke this study more 
authentic! · · · 

. . . . 

· 10.; Is there anything ltOT mentio.ned in this opinion-sheet which you · te el 
1~ essential to .a proper understanding ot this great educator1 



SOme Hi therto-Unprinted Quota ti ons from the Lectures nnd Conversations 
of Professor i'red Clarke during his MoGill Period 1 

1. Always be caretul of cocksure people 1 they ara al ways leaving 
something out. , 

2. Many teacbers have two· theories - a "working• one and a •show• 
one. 

'• The study of history should be concemed. largely. wi th the search 
for constants among variants. 

4~ Science and demooracy are in essence the same. Science is a 
disinterested attitude towa.l"ds trutll; democracy is a disinter
ested at ti tude towards the common weal. 

s. Routine is necessar.r towards the completion ot personallty. but 
at every stage it should be ~e intelligible. 

6 • On the ideal level, education is necessaey because man is a 
creature tortured wi th an 1 teh for perfection• and obedience 
to the conditions :tor perfection is essential. 

? Standards of reference in education should be, not the contemp
oraey ideal• but the best. 

B. It ca.n1t be guara.nteed that out ot any given material one can 
produce an7 desired ld.nd ot ind1 Vidual. · 

9• Christian tradition .·bas vrongly emphasized ·the distinction 
between body and spirit. · 

10. Instinct in the human young is a blur or sœudge• 'lhe signit
ieance of this is that it leaves the widest possible range tor 
educationa 'Whioh is a veey tortunate .tact. 

11. EV'ery praotical aotiVitr implies a theoeyJ but al1 theoriea 
need not be dragged into the light. · 

12. GoOd theor.y is sound practice, conscious of itselt; good 
practice is sound tJteor.r1 tultillng itself'. 

1:3. Factual knowledge does not im.Pl-7 spiritual progress. Beast
llness plus the bathroom 10117 verr well describe the modem. 
situation in some sections or societ7. 

14. The danger with scientitic methods ot measu:rement ·in education 
1s that the. teacher ma-r tail to retum to the true human 
teacher1s attitude. · 

l 
From the notes of Dr. John s. AstbU1'7, Montreal, P.Q. 
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.. 1,5 •. Some measuring in educationa.l studyis not only ctesi:rable.,. P'ut 
inevitable; but its applicab111tylttllst be strictly' ~ted. 

16. There is a disposition to riduce the êontent or education - . to 
· squeeze out "What ma.tters most. · The result is 'pedagogy' • 'With' 
its language of 1peda~ese• • '!his tends to neglect the dynamio 
character ot education• as a growtb, n constantly cha.nging · 
thing. . 

17 In a. machine age •.. we a:re apt to apply machine ideas to our 
educationa.l work. · · · · · · · 

18. We should educate, not fo~ vocational. efi'ic1ency, but for 
ill1Jmination. · 

19. Ca.pitalism is said. to have tailed. It has rather succeeded 
in whe.t 1t set out to do. namely', to provide tor the needs ot 
man. Cap1tnl1sm ha.s not ftdledt control ot capitalism ha.s 
'fo.iled. r1e have the machine, but we dontt ·know mat to do 
with it. . 

20. Man does ·not live by bread alone. The tlnarketable' man is 
never the complete man. C<mversel71 the whole xnan is never 
1marketable1 • · · 

21. Vocational training is self'-deteating, since it Violates two 
ldnds of ful.:messJ the total lite ot the community, and the 
W.ole range of individual needs. Eoonomic ends are not ends 

· ot intrinsic value. Ther are related as means to the real 
intrinsic ends. The attempt to make economie enda dominant 
ends in a devitalizing or the cultura.llife ot the community 
as a 'Whole. · · · 

22 The State' s attitude towards §eligion is more reasonable' 
than towards education. The ·tate' s at ti tude towards ·.religion· 
consista in seeing f'air play.~ It should be 1eft to the Vitality
ot the connnunit7.to dèt~min& the quallt,- ·or its own .education. 

23. The community is the social whole· .. ·a na.tural tacta the state · 
is an artiticial thing, devised. by the community. · · 

24~ · National systems of education tend to la7 stress on unito:mity, 
and show preference for 'What is easil7 measured. The modem. 
torm. ot all this is the prescribed syllabus., with its ritual 
· ot examina.tions and recognition ot the successtul. . The .danger'. 
is that wa substitute 'incantations' for knowledge. · · 


